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G A V IN
F R A N K  H O D G S O N  ^
. . .  Social Credit
N ana im o  unto en g inee r  and 
p ro m in en t  ve te ran . T a k e n  active 
pa r t  in Scouts and o th e r  you th  
m o v e m e n ts .  V ete ran  of R .E .M .E . 
and fo rm er L eg ion  p res iden t  in 
native Britain. Also know n am o n g  
Is lan d e rs  for his assoc ia tion  w ith  
p rov incia l  camptiign.
E l e c t o r s  W i l l  G o  T o
P o l l s  o n  M o n d a y
E R N E S T  K N O T T
. . . L.P.P.
A  n ew co m er  to  I s lan d  politic.s, 
E rn e s t  K n o t t  is sp o n so red  by  the 
Labor Progressive party. Y oung 
Nanaimo logger, is a veteran of 
P.C.A.F. F o rm er  member of  N anai­
mo Joint L abor  Council, he is a pion­
eer organizer o f  I.W .A.
M O U A T
D E A N E  F IN L A Y S O N
. . .  Conservative
Nauiiimo res iden t and provincial 
lead e r ,o f  P rogress ive  C onservative 
jtarty. P rom inen t in en tire  area 
th ro u g h  his insurance business. 
V ete ran  of Royal Canadian  Air 
I 'orce. W ell known th ro u g h  con­
stituency  for  his previous p rov in ­
cial activities.
C O L IN  C A M ERO N
Liberal  j
C.C.F. 
theA 'e te ran  C.C.F. w orker in 
Nantiimo :md Is lan d s  con s t i tu en ­
cies. Prominent M.L..'\,. in the 
ptist. he is an ea rnes t  and popu lar  
cand ida te  of the  .Socialist group. 
.Mr. C am eron  has already held a 
n u m b er  of cam paign  inect,ings at 
various Island centres.
Ganges m erchan t and I 'rominent. 
in m any Is land p ro jec ts .  Native 
of N anaim o :ind residen t of Gtmges 
for m any  years. L o n g  record  of 
ach ievem ents  for , benefit of Island  
residents. I 'h is  is his first en try  
i n t o , po l i t ic s . ,
On T hursday  afternoon of last 
week the Beaver a ircraft  operated by 
the provincial department of  lands 
left Patricia  Bay for the north  of 
the province.
This departure, with a full crew, 
and laden tanks was the sequel to a 
test flight which took place Jtwo 
weeks  ̂previously: On Saturday
afterhobnV:July 18, the; Beaver made 
its test . f l igh tR  'W i th o u t ; incident :it 
; i j took off  T rom  the jw a tc r  of Patricia
V Bay, cii'cled the a irport and landed
again.
;; J The governm ent Beaver was not 
the first a irc ra f t  to m a k e  such a. test 
at the airport. T h e  significance lies
T h e  v v e a t h e r  f o r  J u l y  w a s  w a r m  
a n d  s u n n y  w i t h  . J 4 3 . 4  h o u r s  o f  b r i g h t  
s u n s h i n e ,  T , h e  s u n s h i n e  t h i s  m o n t h  
e x c e e d s  t h e  4 0 - y e a r  a v e r a g e  f o r  J J i l y  
■ b y ’  2 0 . 3 ;  h o u r s .  J  i  ■
T h e .  m e a n  t e m p e r a t u r e  w a s  ( p i i t c  
n o r m a l ,  6 1 . 4  < l e g r e e s ,  v  a s  c o m p t i r e d  
w i t h  0 2 . 4  t l e g r e e s ,  t h e  4 0 - y e a r  a v e r ­
a g e .  T h e  h i g h e s t  t e m p e r a t u r e .  8 2 . . ' i  
:  d e g r e e s  w a s  r e c o r i l e d  o n  J u l y  7 ,  a n d  
t h e  l o w  t e m p e r t i t u r e .  o f  4 8  d e g r e e s  
o c c u r r e d  o n  o i l  J i i l y  2 4
' r i t e  r a i n f a l l  o f  , 7 3  i n c h e s  w a s  , 0 . 5  
i n c h e s  ; d ) o v o  t h e  l o n g - t e r m  a v e r a g e .  
T h e  h e a v i i ' s t  i i r r r i p i t a t i o n  i n  2 4  
h o u r s  w a s  , . 1 8  i n c h e s ,  o n  J u l y  1 4 ,  
T h e  r e l i i t i v e  l u u u i d i t y  w a s  s l i g h t l y  
a b o v e  a v i . ' f i i g e ,  . a n d  e v : t p o r , a t i o n  f r o m  
a  f r e e  Wilier s u r f i i c . e  w a s  4 , 9 0  i n c h e s ,  
a | i p r o x i m a t e l y  t h e  . s a m e  a s  t h e  a v e r -  
"  a g e  o f  ( h e  j i a s t  s i x ;  y e a r s .  J
in the, ; fact thatV the machine; last j 
travelled on the wafers of the Pen­
insula aboard a barge. T h a t  Beaver, 
two years ago, wkYja; wreck and 
casual itispectibnjwpiild .hptdiave; re-: 
vealed t o : the unitiated that it was 
likely to fly again.
The iiircraft was purchased b y 'th e  
department essentially for rebuilding 
in order to utilize tlie s t a f f  of the 
aerial idiyisioh at,;thel airport during 
the winter .ntonths when; Weather;: is 
unfit  f o r ; p h o to g r a p h y .p r a w n  froiu 
varioii.s parts of the province and 
but side,; the ; iuainfenance; crews had' 
not previously worked as a team on 
any m ajor project, although all are 
qualified a irc ra f t '  mech.'inics.
H a l f - P r i c e  
j  ' I ' l i e  e x i i e r i i n c n f .  W o r k e d  ' t w o  \ v n y s i  
T o d a y  t h e  . a i r c r a f t  i s '  e i j u i p p e d  w i t h  
a  $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  a i r c r a f t  w h i c h  h a s  c o s t  
h a l f . ,  t h a t  f i g u r e .  ‘ ' I ' h i s  r e p r e s e n t s  a  
c b n s i d e r t i h l e  . s a v i n g  t o  t a x p a y e r s .
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  h a s  a n  
e f f i c i e n t ,  h i g h l y  c o - o r d i n a t e d  s t a f f ,  
r e i i d y  a t i a n y  t i m e  t o  u m l e r t a k e .  a n y  
o n e  o f  t h e  c o m p l e x  i n a i n t e n a n c c  j o b s  
t h a t ,  a r i s e  f r o i u  t h e  v e r y  t e c h n i c a l  
j o b .  o f  k e e p i n g :  t h e  a i r c r a f t :  f l ; v i n , g .
N o  i i i l o t ,  i r r e s i i e c t i v e  o f .  h i s  a b i l i t y ,  
c a n  m a i n t a i n  a n  : i i i T r a f l  i i i  t h e  a i r  
u n l e s s  i t  i s  p r o p e r l y  c h e c k e d  b y  a  
c o m p e t e n t ,  g r o u n d  . s t a f H [ .  T h a t  
g r o u n d  s t a f f  i s .  a v a i h ' d i l e  ; v t  a l l  t i m e s  
a t  t h e  a i r p o r t ,  ,
I t  w .ir, ,1 b a l l t l 'e d ,  d e n T K t  .s . iK a g e  
t l ' i t i t  . a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  a i r p o r t ,  a b o a r d  
a  b a r g e ,  . M i h o t i g h  a  r e c e n t l y - h n i l t
m . i r b i n . '  t b n t  r i r r i e e r  h a d  a p n a r r n t b '  
h r o n g h t  t o  a n  a b r u i U  e n d  w h a t  h a d  
b e e n  a  p r o m i s i n g  c t i r e e r .
O n c e  i n  t h e  I i a n g a r ,  t h e  s a l v a g e d  
p l a n e  w a s  s t r i p ] i e d  d o w n  t o  t h e  l a s t  
n u t .  i i n d  h o l t . T h e  p a r t s  . w e r e  p r o m p t ­
l y  s e p a r a t e d  i n t o  t w o  c a t e g o r i e s .
T l i e r e  \ v e r e  t h o s e  w h i c h  w ' o u l d  n e v e r  
b e  l O f  v a l u e  . a g a i n  ;  o t h e r s  W o u l d ,  l i C '  
p e r f e c t l y ; ; .  s e r y i c c a b l c  a f t e r -  V r c p a i r ,  
w h i l e ;  a  .  t h i r d  c a t e g o r y ,  i n c l u d e d  
i t h q s c . : ; p a r t s ;  w h i c h , ; . w e r e  r e a d i l y  u s ­
a b l e .
T D a m a g e d  '  p a r t s ; ; v y e r e i g r a d i r a l l y y r e - '  
p a i r e d  o r  r e c o n s t r u c t e d .  T h e  a i r ­
c r a f t  w a s  f i t t e d  w d l h  a  m o t o r ,  r e ­
b u i l t  i n  t h e  S h o p .  A f t e r  m o n t h s  o f  
d e t a i l e d  a t t e n t i o n  t h e  B e a v e r  t o o k  
( C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  E i g h t )  >
w  t l * .  *
0 IE  T0TE1 fOLE ;
T lie re  is every ' indication th a t  
.some ho m e in ihis Vicihity is today 
r iche r  by the; acquisition of a; to tem  
I r o 1 c. A  t 111 e s a 1 n e ' t i 1 n e ; C o r n i s 11 ' s 
L e h d in g  L ib ra ry  on Beacon Ave.. 
.Sidney, i.s p o o re r  by the  loss of 
the pole.
■At the  w eek -en d  R. F. Cornish 
repo rted  to Sidney dotachm cnt 
R.C..M.P. till' loss of the  pole 
valued a t  $70. Police s ta te  that 
;they  have  som e inform ationJ; re- 
•.earding its whcfeabo'uts. T h e re  
i.s nO; suggest  ion y.that' the ptde is 
b e in g  used for purposes  of w o rsh i]>, 
;iccordin,g to the, ancien t lore.
Good Place 
Ap'orBerties
On Monday, electors throughout.
1 the area will cast their ballots in the 
j federal election. Polls w'ill be open 
I from 9  turn, until 7 p.m., local lime.
! Polling stations on the islaiuls are 
! straightforward. Througli the Peti- 
I insula voters W’ill not necessarily at­
tend the same stations as tlw&’ did 
in the recent provincial elections.
In North Saanich there are three 
polling stations. The Sidney area 
will all centre on the K.P. Hall in 
2 .Sidney vi!la.ge. ..-N iioll will be set up 
at St. .Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
and a third will be located at Hill 
Top.
Three polls w il l  Ix- set up in Cen­
tral Saanich. There will he one at 
.Saanicluon Agricultural Hafl, an- 
i other at Brentwood Community Hall 
1 and a third at Keating Institute 
Hall. ■ ■ .
V’oters on James Island will vote 
at t he Moore Club.
Voters w’ho are not yet clear re­
garding the polling station at which 
they should attend, should enquire 
o f  the returning officer or any cam­
paign committee room. Candidates 
and their campaign staffs are fully 
familiar with the details.
In N orth  Saanich tlie divisions 
are roughly as follows: No. 1, Deep 
C ove; No.- 2. Swartz. Bay, , both of
, .Saanich Peninsula is .good, for 
loganberries.
AVhilc picking Itcrrics at the Saan-, 
ichtdh farm of Herbert Bickford 
last week,-Mrs. E. C. llan.sbn, AVains 
Gross Road, picked a mammoth lo- 
.ganberry measuring two inches in 
length and :one;;inch in diameter.
;This gargarituahlTruitds ' the larg- 
estjyet Tepqrted;this;ycaT;diiring;;the 
loganberry harvest.
which will vote at Deep Cove.
G enera l  O u tl in e  
No. 3 is in the vicinity of Rest 
Haven, north of Queens Ave., c.x- 
cluding Roberts Point. F rom  this 
area to .Airport Road, including di­
visions Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, electors 
W'ill attend the poll at the K.P. Hall 
in Sidney. The area south of A ir ­
port Road to the Central Saanich 
boundary will centre on HiH Top 
polling station. This includes divi­
sions Nos. 9 and 10. ,
'I'he Central Saanich area is split 
into the three districts provided with 
a t)olling station, Saanichton, B ren t­
wood and Keating.
In the rural areas any voter \vho 
is no t  listed on the preliminary list 
of electors may cast his ballot, p ro ­
vided he is vouched for  by an elig­
ible voter registered in the same; divi­
sion. The voter sworn in at the poll 
must be a British subject, 2h years 
o f  age and must have resided in t h e . 
polling division at the time of the 
issuing of the election w rit ,  June 13.
jA''',' \ '' 'Only,
E lectors may only  vote T or i 
one candidate and the ballot m ust :I 
be m arked w ith  an ‘‘X ’t and no' 
other mark. T he use Of; figures T 
; o r  any other m ark w ill renoer,the  
ballot invalid. ^
During the Second W orld  W a r  c.xpensive item in Britain, she com-
N orm an C. Lunde was one of many nientcd, as the average income is
Camidian soldiers who was intro- ; low’er. All meats are expensive there. - '
diiccd ;td Britaih Tind lEurop^e; a s ;  a  . F o r  some time residents of her own ' ' - ' ’
L eisu  re  1 s 1 a n d s ; Lau g h te r
AN ISLAND STORY BY THE 'LATE Ft^
I  F r o m  t h e c i v s t  o f  F l a g  H i l l ,  w h i c h ,
i l l ;  M o u n t  
f a r m ,  w l t l i  , i | s  h t i i h l i i t g s
C l i a l d e r  7 , A T ;  i  r o  t h e  c i  v s t  o f  l a g  1
F L A G  H I L L  ;  .  :  v ; r i i v , | l ) e  c h a r t s ,  i i v / i n c h i d t M
I J a l i r m  D e a c o i i ,  l i a d  h a | i p y  ,  l i a w l ' i . l ' a t k c ,  l l a
iiycH, jiink ' chi.'(4ob :w' ’liv 
a n d  w or e  a  y i i chi i ug  caii.  ;Des|)it(! hi-s 
7 ( ) . o dd .y ea r s  he,  had  the f i gu re  tiud, 
inai iuer  o f  a boy, ;  l l o th  he, tiiid his 
; goO(l-initnretl  hl t te-eycd w i f e  ■,hud ft 
' f i roposi t i tm ' f o r  t t s :  Wh.y iiot t he  
. f o u r  of  u s ; c l i m h  :Klag; H i l l ? '
Sti iph ; m i d , 1; ncialitd; t t o ;  t irgirig.  
loi r  eve ry on e  p ' a s s i ng . Mi tyn e  I s l and  
by ; sea, F l a g  Hi l l  is a hindiunrU,  a 
s i i t , r red-of (  heigh t  l ying w'cll Imck 
from , V i l l age  .Bay h e y o m l  l l ie g r een  
valley ' o f  Da l i rm H e a c o n ' s  f a rm .  
Srcui i ' idly,  t he  ( 'omb ina l i on  o f  t he  
hay,  and t he  f a r m  ca rv ed  ou t  o f  the 
hush in f r ont  o f  (he ru g g e d  lull,  is 
m o s t  a l l u r i n g  f rp in  t he  s e a , ;
(iOlNG ON HOIJDAY?
; ; G ( ;1  s o m e  d e x t r a  i n o h e y  I i y  
adverl i s i ing ; t h o s e  ;  : n o - l o n g e r -  
wanted i t e m s  in the  a t t i c . ,!>ome» 
one; 'ehqi  AvantH them,;
. A  R e v i e w '  c l a s s i f i e d  t u a y .  i i i i i  
yvtra c ;dh i n  y o u r  p o c k e t ,
Siiu|>ly I ’ l u m e
’■...■'V.::,SIDNEY'2 8 .
A  ( o n i p e t e n t  a d  t a k e r  w i l l  n o t e  
y o u r  r e q u c f t t ,  C a l l  i n  a t  your 
c o n v e n i e n c e  a n d .  p a y  T h e  m o d *
; i o k f d  l i k e '  a  t i n y  ’ i n o d e k  f o r  a  c h i l d  
t o | i h , i y  J w i t l i ,  i D a l t o n ' s  1 6 0  . s h e e p  
l o o k e d  l i k e  l i t t l e ,  s o f t ,  i n p g g i g s  : ( i n  a  
f i e l d  : o f  g T e e n  v i d y e t ,  B t i t  T h e ,  r n a k *  
i n g , f . i f  t h i s  f a n r i  l i a d  b e e n  n o  e h i l d ' s  
j d a y  f o r M a l t o n , ;  ;  :
' S i x t y ;  y e a r s  a g o , ” ! ,  h e ;  s a i r l ,  , ; " y o u  
c o n h l  o n l y  g e t  f o u r ,  d o l l a r s  a .  i h o u s - ,  
i i r i d  i n , t l i e  l i o o n i  I ' o r  t h i . s  I s l a n d  t i r n -  
I h i i ' ,  ( J u s t ,  t h e n  i t  w a s  l i r i n g i t n g  
a r o u n d  $ 3 5 , ' t  S o  w e  c u t  i t  d o w n  
a n d  b u r n e d  i t  u p ,  1 h a t e  t o  t h i n k  
h o w  m a n y  f l i o u s a n d  d o l l a r s W o r t h  
o f  t i m b e r ,  a t  t o d a y ' s  t i r i e e . s ,  w e  h u r n -  
e d  u p  t h e n . "
. A f t h r  D a l t o n ’ s  f a t h e r  h u i h  T h e  
l i o n . s e  o n  t h i s  f a r m  l i e  h e l p e d  o u t  
, e . M i e n . w , : . s  l , i y  t a k i n g  i n  s u m m c i :  v i h i l -  
o r s ,  B u t  D a l t o n  k e i u  i d i i g g i n g '  a w a y  
a t  i T e a t i n g  a n d  I ' a r n r i t t g ,  N i n v ,  f a r m ­
ing, tngithri' will, ihi fniiiii. i.f hi,-. 
1 6 - y e a r - o l d  s o n , '  K e n n e t h ,  a n d  m e m -  
o r i e s  o f  e a r l y  
l i ' f e , ' - ' - .
; A V ' h i l e  | ) ( , ' i l i t i c a l  ] i r o t n i s e s  a r e  t h e  
o r d e r  ;  ( I l f  t h e  : :  d , a y ,  ;  o n e  p a r t y  i s  
l i r o i u i s i n g  ;  " a l l  :  r h i . s ,  a n d  '  h e a v e n  
t o d " ,  a  G i C . p .  m e e t i n g  i n  S i d n e y  
o n  J ' u e s d a y  w a . s  t o l d  b y  c a n d h l a t i ;
R .  . \ 1 .  . M c I n t o s h ,  
i M  r ,  i V l . c j i i t i i s h  ,  c i i m m ' e n t e d  t o  a  
s m a l l  g r o u p  i n ;  t h e  ;  K . P .  M a l l  t h a t  
o n e  p a r t y  h a d  a r r a , g a t e d  T , o  i t s e l f  
t h e  a u t h o r i t . v  t i . v  o f f e r  I ' r o m i s e . s  6 f ,  
s i o r i t n a l  w e l f a r e  t o  t h e  r n a n  w h o  
: v c i l e s '  r i g h t .  '  V
,  T ' h e  C . C . F .  c a n d i d a t e  i n  t h e  i  
E s ( | n i m a l t - S a a n i c h  r i d i n g  i n  t h e !  
f o r t h c o m i n g  f e d e r a k  e l e c t i o n  s u g ­
g e s t e d  t h a t  a l l  p a r t i e s  e x c e p t ,  t h e .  
I - i b e r a l  a n d  I ' r o g r g s s i v e  C o n s e r v a ­
t i v e  l i a d  l i e e n  n a m e d  " s p l i n t e r  
g r o i i | i s " .  ‘ ’ S p l i n t e r s  o f  w l n i t . ? ”  h e  
a s k e d  h i s  a n d i e n e e ,  " ' I T i e  T m l y  
■ ; ,, ;,i c . , ,pi ,,,,( o,,
s p l i n t e r  i s  n o w ,  n n f o r t i i n a t e l y  b i g ­
g e r  t l o i n  t h e  h h u ’ k ' . "
M r .  M c l n t o . s l i  . s u g g e s t e d  t h f i t  i t  
v y a s  n o t  f a i r  t o  ,  n a t t n , ' .  C . C . F ' .  a  
s p l i n t e r  g f M t i p  w h e n  i t :  w a s  t h e  
, ' l i i t i l h e s i s  o f , t i t t y  g r ( n i | i  f r i o i i  \ y l l i c i t  
i t  i n i g h t  I t i i v e  .  s p l i n t e r e d . ;  :
:  ( . j h a i r n i i i n  o f  t h e ; i n e e t i t i g .  R .  , N .  
S h i i i i l i s ,  t l l s o  m a d e  a  d i g  a t  t h e  n e w  
I t . C ;  p a r t y ,  A t  ' f l i e  o p e n i n g  n f  t h e  
i i t e e t i t t g  : M  r , ; ;  I s h a n k s :  s i i g g e s l w !  
t h a t  i t  w i i s  i , n , - , t o i n ; i r . v  i n  t h e  n e w  
I I , C , .  r e g i m e  t o T o i n m  t h e  n i e e t i n g  
" w i t h  a  r e n t  s i n g  l i y  n m , ' k ; ; ;  1 l e ,  v v i n t l d  
s i m p l v  i n t r o d n e . e  t h e  H p e a k i : ; r . s ,  h e  i ;  
.idded, : 7:.
M r .  . M i T n t i o . l i  u , i > .  i n  g o o d  f o i m  
1 11 1 e  n i l  I g  I t  i  , s  , ' i  d  d  r  e  , s  , s  ’  w  i  1 h ,  : i  d i n  s  e  r  -  
J i l t  i o n ,  l i t  I '  t h e  l i n k s  b e t w e e n  . S t i c  i i t l -  
i s t i i  a n d  , , C h r i s ( i i i t ) i l y .  r C h r i s i i a t i i l y ,  
h a d  c o m e ,  a t  , a  p e r i o d  o f  c r i s i s  i n  
t h e  M i d d l e  E a s t ,  h e  r e c a l l e d ,  J n  
t h e  . s a m e :  i n a n n e r . '  . S p c i a l i t n n . ' T i a d  
b e e n  h o r n  o f  i i n o t h e r  c h t i o t i e  s h i t e  
i n  t h e  m o d e r n W o r l d ,
R c d l H t r i b u t i o n  
T l i e  C , C ; h ' ,  w o u l d  . s t a r t  t h e  r e -  
d i - t r i b n t i o i i  o f  v v e a l l h  i m m e d i a t e l y  
i t  ,  w a s  e l e c t e d ,  h j '  l i r o m i s e d  t h e  
a n d i e n e e .  . A n  o l d o i g e ,  t ' < ' U ’ * i o n  o f  
$ i ' i ( t  m o i i t l i l y  ; i i  H i e  a g e  o f  t i S  w o u l d
b e  i n t r o d u c e d  ;  w i t h o u t  a  j m e a n . s  
t e s t  i u i d :  f u r t h e r  a s s i s t a n c e  w o n  I d ,  
b e  g i v e n  t o  t h e  b l i n d  a n d  d i s a b l e d ,  
h e  :  i i r o m i s e d .  :  :
J ' h e  c t i n d i d t i l e  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  t o  a
G0NSTRMGTI0N77,7;;>:
1S;A U TH G R IZED
: C ohstruc tion  :,ofW ni^w w harf ' ahd:
, 1 a n d i n g ; s t a g e ; a t ;; S h aw n i ga  n ; L  ;i k e;' 
have been: au thorized  by  the federtil 
goverhment;;;  Duncari; MacBi^ide, 
E s f I u i m :i 11- S a a 11 i ch f e d e r :i 1 , L i b e r a 1 
candidtiic announced  this, week.
T h e  au tho riza t ion ;fo l low s;  ri:prc- 
senttitions recently  m ade  by  the 
canditlate, .An early  Mart on tlie 
p ro jec t Ts .anticiiiated. ; , :
eat, and a couple of other ■' 
Ills. Progress in recent years ha.s 
en noticeably faster, she com-' 
J i l t e d .
The visitor has left for the eastern 
city with the satisfaction of once 
more visiting the young Canadian 
.she: enter,tained ; during  the wtir.
M O N E Y  F O U N D
• A  s u m  o f  t n o n e y  :  f o u n d  i n  t h e  
. S i d n e y  a r e t i  h a s  b e e n  h a n d e d  o v e r  
s i c k n e s s  i n s u r t i n c e  t o  r u n  p t i r a l l e l  i  t o  t h e  S i d n e y  ( l e t a c h m c n t .  R . C . M . P .  
t o  u n e m p l o y m e n t  i n s u r a n c e .  H i s  j  J T i i s m a y  b e  r e c o v e n t d ,  u p o n  i d e n -  
p a r t y  w o u l d  i n t r o d u c e  t h e  s y s t e i i ) , !  t i f . i e a t i o t i ,  : f i m t n ,  : t h e , ' S i d n e y ,  p o l i c e  
:  ( C o n t i n u e d  ( : : i u  I ’ a g e  E i g h t )  '  |  c i f f i c e  i n ,  t h e ;  I ' - ’ o s t  O f f i c e  b u i l d i n g . ,
it<
l . i h e r a h ,  a n d  t h e i r  s u p p o r t e r s  a r e  
g r o w i n g  f a t  : m d  r i c h ,  a n d  t h e y  i n ­
t e n d  t o  g r o w  f t i t l e r  a t t d  r i c h e r ,  d e -  
T .1..' C. M. ’ ,1 G P p. irkw , A’ r  , 
M . P . ,  P r o g r e s s i v e  C o n , s e r v , a l i v e  c . a n -  
d i d a t e  f o r  E s i p t i m i i l t - . S a a n i c h ,  H e  
w . a s  s | H , ‘ i i k i n g  t i t  n  m e e t i n g  < 4  o v e r  
8 ( 1  f i t  . S t . ,  A n d r e w ’ s  l l i i l h ,  S i t l n e y ,  o n  
T u e s d a y  n i g h t ,
I n t r o i l t t e e d  b y  :  i T e n i e n t  M a y : , 7 » f  
D e e p  ; , ( ; ' o v ( . ’ , , t h e  ,  t  i e n e r i i l ; r i p e n e d  h i s  
r e n i i t r k s  h y  . s . a y i n g , ,  " I ’ v e  c o m e  h o n u i  
t i u h i y o  f o r  S i i l t t e y  i s  t h e  . o n e ,  p l a c e :  I ;  
r e a l l y  r e g a r d  , ' i s  t t i y  h o m e ’ ’ ,  1 l e  i n e t i -  
t i o n e d  ,  t l t a t  ; w h ( ' t i  h i s  f o r i n e r  r i d i n g  
w a s  S ) d i l , .  h e  v v ' a . s ,  a s k e d  t o /  c o n t e H t ;
t h e  V i c t o r i a  ( ‘ ' ( U t s l i t i i e n c v ,  b u t  | t r e  
f e r r e d  t o  " s l a y  w i l h  f r i e n d s  w h o  j  l i e  t l e s c r i h i i d  a s  
a ' V e '  s t i p p o r l i ' d  i i i e ; ' d u r i n g  t h e  p t i s l  [  t h i s  d l f i t i i n h e  i s  
e i g h t ; , y e a r s , "  T o i i t l i n g  | i i H , ; i h : i t  N t m *  j  d a y s '  w l t e n  l h . ) ' ( ‘ e ; m i ) e s ; y v i i s  t h e  r t
iivil: ;  fC^hnitittiteil o n J P a g e  F ive ) ;
a  m o s t ,  p r o n i i s n i g  c . i n d i d a i e  i n  D e a n e  
F i n l a y  s o n ,  t h e  . s p e t i k e r  s a i d ,  " 1  p r e ­
d i c t  h e  w i l l  g o  f a r  i n  t h e .  p o l i t i c . s  o f  
t i l l  ( ' i i i i d r j , , "  : e i d  h e  .i - M O ' d  I n s  
h e a r e r s  t h a t  h e  w i l l  g i v e  M r ,  I d n -  
l a y s o n  e v e r y  i t o s s i h l e  h e l j i  i n  r e p r e ­
s e n t i n g  t h e .  I s l a n d s ,  a s  t h e y  a r e  s o  
t i e d  i n  w i t l i  ,S a a n i c h  t i n d  S i d n e y .
F i t d i c r r n c n  
:  T h e  :  s p e a k e r :  : p i ' i i i t l . e ( l  .  m t t /  t l i t i l  ; i i  
v y a s  h i s  c o n s t a n t  , a i i | i  I ' ; )  .  i m p r o v e  
c o n d i t i o n s  f o r : :  f i s l i e r t n e n ,  t t o t ;  o n l y  
i n  r e s p e c t . T o  h a r h o r  f a c i l i l i e . s  l i n t ,  t o  
f i s h i n g  .  c o n d i t i m t s  i n  ,  g e n e r t i l .  „  l i e  
i n a i i l t t i i i t e d  t l i a i  ,  I h e ;  n a t i o n ' s .  l e r r i -  
t o r i a l  , :  w a t e r s ;  s h o u l d : , , l i e  y X l , e ' ' ' k d  
l i e v o m l  t h e  T h r e e - m i l e  1 1  m i l s ,  . w l l i i i h  
( . n i l  ( , i f  d a t e ,  ;  s i n c e  
a ,  r e l i c :  o f :  t l i e  r i l d  
H u g e
Clothing is ( Considerably cheaper ■ 
of .the .world in which he , was sta- j in " Britain.; Rationing, - only ; applies’ 
tioued. 1 now to m l
P art  c f  his service was spent in j item  
Noribern Ireland, where a large unit be  
■was stationed near .Omar, (Zouhty i inent  
TA'ronef WhileTitVthal; camp Nprmaii 
Lunde met Mrs. A. M. Bloomfield, 
a; teacher in"the country:Town.:
; Following ' his ;:;departurc;: to .' other 
parts of Britain. M'r. Lunde contii*-' 
ued to  'spend h i s ; furloughs; at...the, 
home of Mrs. Bloiitnficld.A Gahic a 
mote iietive period 'Of war and the 
;Sidncy : serving injiri was . vvourided. 
l.)ltimiitely he \vas; itiyalided home 
and saw no nVore of tlic Irish woman 
who had befriended him. ;:
;: Lasff wcek that T‘« i 'ia '> ' tahcc7w as ........................  , , ,  ___
r e i t c w e i l  '  .  w ’ h e i v  M r s .  ; B l o 6 i n f i e l ( l  G a l i . a n o  L i g h t  t i n d  P o w e r  C o .  L t d ,  
s p e n t  a  h o h t k t y  c m  T h e  I s l a n d , ;  M  t h e  a n n u t d  m e e t i n g  o f  s h a r e ­
h o l d e r s  o n  M o n d a y  a t  t h e  c o m p a n y ’ . s  
b o a r d  r o ' o m  a t  A r b u t u s  P o i n t .
I  T h e  p r e s i d e n t ,  b ' r e d  F . .  R o h s m t ,  
w a s  r e - e l e c t e d  t o  o f f i c e  f o r  t h e  
I  f o u r t h  c o n s e c u t i v e  y e a r .  T h e  o t h e r  
m e t n h e r s  o f  t h e .  h o a r d  w e r e  r c - e l o c . t -  
e d  e i t ;  b l o c  I  t h e s e  a r e .  a s  f o l l o w s :  O ,
J .  r i a r n e r . ' B .  P ,  R u s s e l l ,  E .  T . o r e h : ' . , ,  ,  ;  , '
R ,  G a n t m a n ,  F ' r e d  C l i m e s s  t m d  M r s .
A ,  E .  . S c t i c i t i i i H ,  s e c r e t t i r y - t r e a s t i r e r .
T l i e  r o i n j u i u y  T i o W e d  a  p r o f i t  w i t h  '  '
4 9  c u s t o m e r s  t i o w  o n  t h e  b o n k s .  ■ ;  7  ; ;
A t  t h e  r i a i u c s t  ( i f  t h e  I k C . '  P o w e r  ; •  :  
( . ' . ' o m t n l s s i o i i  t i  s t i i t e m o n t  o f  p r o f i t  
a n i l  h i s i i  h a s ,  h e e i i  . l u a i l e t i ,  t o  t h e m  
T h i s  s s l l o w s  t h e  c o s t  t o  d a t e  o f  t h e  
c o m p i m y ’ s  e ( | u i p m e n t  a n d  w i l l  h e  o f  
t t s e  , t o  t h e m  s h o n l d  t h e  c o m m i s s i o n  
J i i k e  : i l i i t i t v , i ) ( , i w e i '  t t ' j  M a y t i e  t m d  P e n ­
d e r  L s l a n d . s ,  s l i a r e h o l d c r r ,  w e i e  t o l d .
P o w e r  f r o m  G .  L ,  a n d  P ,  i s  b e i n g  
. s u p p l i e d  t o  t h e  j i i l e  d r i v e r  i m w  i i t  
w o r k  o n  G a l l a n o ’ s  n e . w  w h a r f  a n d  
t i l l s  v v i l l  h i . d p  t o ' T f p e e i l  t i p  w o r k  o n
Bloomfield is in Canada tis a delc- 
giite to the conventiiin K-v lie held in 
Toronto of  the Countrywomen of 
the Wfu'ld. :: A t ; thc 'satite : tjine shii 
spent a, brief visit;, t(i her : brothers 
in T h e  United States.
F i r s t  'Visit
Ikiying her fir.si vi.Tl to the coast 
Mrs, Bloomfield .decided that there 
\v:is tto better place to live on this | 
eoutincn! (tuin Stianieli Peninsula I 
and Ihe  .surrounding areti. She wcmt: I 
out (111 :i limb when she suggested j 
that it W .as eiptal to Northern Ire- 
'hiiid,.
.TheD.sitor suggested lliat she had 
eat CM more since her tirrival; ht'tre 
than, .she, had ,;Sine.e. 1 9 3 9 ,  Noting tluit 
food Tvas; tnore, plentiful; iti Britain 
than at any" time .siiuaj, t.he;T'ec,(Mit 
wiir, Nil's.;, Bh,i(:iiufi(d(l; ohser,veil : thilt' 
richer fomls, particularly cretun, jiro 
,siill',',very,.„'sca't;c(.',:
' d ’he 'resident of Northern 'I re land , 
(.'Xldnined.' thtit ; she .liad ;made ,si com-
iifil'iiHTiV n f  I1HM1 u tti’ir'iBL iiri'l
ainio t h e  G u l f  I s h u i d s  n o w :  h i i v
I ' l a r i s o t v  T i f  m a n y  p r i e e s , ; . ; i " ' c v i  
j i e r i M m d  a t  h o m e , '  W h e r e  p r i c e s  w e r e ,  
jiii|>rnximnte1y:"
lhi«, |>roj(!Ct, :,(,)n(;(? lh<r \ 
plot (11 1 T he';ci)( I t patty : :'td()p(Mes 
stall l ights  ot) it i an SI henefi t
whiilf^iBTmnidd
,.tri'' irivv';;:';''77 
1 6  t h e
/W EA TH ER : D A T A  '
8 A A N 1C H T 0 N
; ' . r i t e ,  f r d l o w i n g  i s  t i n t  m e t e o r O '  
h n . , 0  | d  I V I . ( , <1 1 1  f i . i i  v v i ' v k ,  e n d i n g
A u g u s t  2 ,  f n r n i . s h e d  h y  D o m i n i o n  
d a y s , ,  a r e .  h i s , : w h o l e  |  E . x p e r i i n e n t a l  S t i i l i o t i j
'  '  '  : !  N f i i : N i n t u t n : T e t i i , ; ; 7 ' A i i g , :  I ) : . , , . 7 , 1 9
fi ji),b 
„ ; . 4 2 , ( J  
. , , . . 9 1 , 9  
. . N i l
1 1 1 ,  | v i , d h i ,  .1  ( I I I , I I , 1 , 1  I  .  I V  1 ( 11  v v i i . ' i  A l i M . i e i o ,  I .  J  i o , v  ,  ! ' i
h p o t i e d  l i y , .  t h e  g i i t n e : ' W a r d e n ,  :  ' I ' h e  M i t t i n m i i v o n  i h e ;  g r a s s ;  
m a n  w a s  t i f t e r  s h e e p  a t i d  h a d  t i  g n u ,  S u n , s h i n e  t h o n r s ' i
T h e  w a r d e n  ‘ T r o l l e d  i q i  t o  h i m  a n d  P r e i d p i t a t l o u  '  :  .
' i . i i i d  '  c i i M i ' r d t y  •  R I D N E Y "  '
j  ;  " T h a t ' s  a  n i c e - l o o k i n g  g u n .  y o u ' v e  I  S u p p l i e d '  b y  t h e  N 1 e t . e o f < ) l o | . v i c a l  
' g o t . '  I s  i t "  s o m e t h i n g  n e w , ' ’ "  '  W i t h  |  D i v i s i o n ,  l . l e p . i r i m c n i  o f  / r r a n s p o r t ,
,  p r i d e ,  t h e  t u i i t t  h a n d e d  o v e r  ( l i e  g u n  '  f o r  t h e  w e e k  e n d i n g  , A i i g ,  2 ,
(  f o r  i n s | i e c t i o n .  T h e  w i i r d c t i  o r d e r e d  M a x i m u m  t e r n ,  ( A u g .  1 ) . ' . . „ . , ; : . : ' . . 7 6 , 1
' h i m  t o ,  c o m e  , a l o n g ,  T h e  p o a c h e r  M i n i i n n n i T c m . ,  f  A u g .  1 ) , . , . . . . . . . . . 4 9 , 2
f o l l o w e i l  , s o t n e : . d i s t a n c ( ?  , , o n . ; a  : , . t r t u l  M v a n  t e m p e r a t u r e . . , , . , 6 1 , 8
m d i c i i t i a n  ( ; o n i i m m i t . \ w h o l e ,
•'’Sa
( 7 < . , I"' " '  '•' <
I t'i 1 I ' u I* ' T ' 'li:
'  " A ' ;  '
mmkm'
f ,»i,#'i I'* ('• f 1
: (C(,nitimied ' '(1 1 1 ' Page j ' l 'h i r i eeu );
M A J . - G i m .  O. R, P E A R K E B ,  V ,C ,
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f , : N u i l a i m o ,  r i d -  
i t i g  f o r :  a  n u m b e r :  < 4  y e a r s ,  ' M a j o r -  
G e n e r a l  G .  R ,  P e a r k e s ,  V . C „  w i l l  
s e e k  t h e  S a a n i c h  s e a t  f o r m e d  b y  
t h e  l i p l i t t i n g  o f  h i «  c r m s t i t u c n c y  
i n t o  N a n a i m o  a n d  l u a j n i m a l t - S a a n -
K. M. M c I N T O a i l
; 7 F o r m e r  et i iui iaign J u an age r  for  
F'ratik S n o w s e l l  in t h e  reeent  p r o ­
vinc ia l  e l e c t i on  , R  M, . M c l n t P s h  is  
n o w  in the,'. carnpaign  saddle,  ' Re-
D U N C A N  M n c H R T D E
Uheral
' ’ a r n n i i g  . l e a d e r s  j o f  o i i p o i n t i o n ,  ' m o v e m e n t  ' : i n , ; J l i ( r  S a r t n i i i h
t i r e d  c a r p e n t e r  a n d  f a r m e r ,  h a  h a s  l i v e  e x p e r i e n c . e .  A  . S c o t s m a n
i, y H
J A ' M E S . ' R O B ’E T I T S '
b ’ o n n e r  S l i e r r i f f  o f A T c , t o r i a  D u n -  R c i , i d e i i t  o f  C o r d o v a  B t i y .  J . a m e s  
' c a n  M a e  B r i d e ' ;  m a k e s  h i s  d e b u t  . i n '  U o h e r t s .  .  i ? . :  a l a o  '  n a w c o m c r  ; T i i , t < : »  a P ' ,
t h e  ,  p o l i l i e a l  .  f i e l d ,  w i t h  h i s  e n t r y ;  ,  f i e h l .  t d i a i n  s t ( . i r e  d e p a r t m e n t a l  
i n t i i  t h e  f e d e r a l  c a m p a i g n ,  B r i n g s  m a m i g e r ,  a  v o t e i t t i i i  a n d  t i  keen  a d * ' I  7
t o  t h e ;  c o n t e s t  c o u s h h i r a h l c  c x c c i i *  v o c a t u  o f  h i s  n e w  t v a r t y  l n  t h e  f e d - ' :  ;  A
w i t h mril fiirhlj Alr,;lF(ih(!rt«;ha« alrcatly
llVV,iHHC,, J. ,,. l„0,UrO.VI „„,,.ligU(Vi
t h e  r i d i n g .
I: M .
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“SUNBRITE” MARGARINE, lb ........ 33c
TOMATOES, Malkin’s Choice, 20-oz....................19c
SLICED PINEAPPLE, Ukulele, 20-oz......... .........25c
DOG and CAT FOOD, Husky, 3 f o r . .................. 29c
— W E  D E L I^
B A Z A N  B A Y  S T O R E
A  U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . at M cT A V ISH  — P H O N E  ISO
IN AND
own
T e lep h o n "  28
Succum bs
I M P  and S iW PyST
FIR MILLWOOD......     2 Cords $10.95
MIXED MILLWOOD  . ..2 Cords $8.00
SAW DUST, 1 1 /2  units (bulk o n ly )  .......$8.75
AGRICULTURAL SAWDUST, II/2  units ..$3.50
: I
P.O. B ok  207 Sidney Phone 238
Mr. and Mrs. . \ r t  Bowes and fam­
ily of Medicine Hat, .\lta., are holi­
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Gordon, Lochside Drive.
J. N. Gordon was a visitor to V an­
couver on Monday where he attend­
ed a reunion of veterans of the 
Canadian . \ rm y  Service Corps.
home of his mother, Mrs. .A.. E. 
Challis, East Saanich Road, on 
Tuesday. The Vancouver visitor 
landed on the waters o f  Sidney ha r­
bor aboard a Cessna, and returned 
home on Wednesday.
Mr. and M rs .  H . McQueen, Nev.' 
Westminster, visited , friends in Sid-
C. H. Challis was a visitor at the i ney on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sparshatt,
Second St., have taken up residence 
in their new house on Third St., the 
former home of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. 
Forneri.
Mrs. .-K. G. Yardlev. Vancouver. 
On Sunday, baseball coach Don ^ guest at the home of Mr. and
LEGIO NN A IRES 
SCORE D OU BLE 
VICTORY AW AY
:G E M 'T H E A T R E :
S I D N E  Y
Mon. to Fri., at 7.45 p.m. 
Sat., 1.30, 7 and 9 p.m.
A U G U S T  6, 7, 8—T H U R S ., F R I., SA T. 
“B R E A K IN G  T H E  S O U N D  B A R R IE R ”
Ann T odd - Ralph R ichardson
: ■ : A C T IO N  D R A M A
A U G U ST  10, 11, 12--M G N ., T U E S ., W E D . 
“P A IN T IN G  T H E  C L O U D S W IT H  S U N S H IN E ” 
D en n is M organ - V irgin ia  M ayo  
' ' (M U S IC A L )—Tecb.nicolor 
T W O  E V E N IN G  S H O W S  S A T U R D A Y , 7 and 9 p.m. 
Photo-Nite W ednesday •— Fund now $190
.■
D O U M j A ' M O T O R S
— C. DOUMA, O wner — 
r CORNElt SECOND ST .'and BEACON AVE.
Forster took his 16-and-under “Le­
gionnaires” to play a double-header 
against Parksville.
; Behind the .steady pitching of 
i Lloyd Gardner the Sidney boys won 
I the first by score, 12-4.
I In the second contest Keith Todd. 
2 1 for the winners, pitched a no-hitter 
being in command all the way. 
Score, second game, 10-1, with Sid­
ney on the long end.
The double victory encourages the 
locals who play the third game 
against James Bay on Thursday eve­
ning at McDonald Park. This series 
calls for three out of five and if 
.Sidney wins, the ne.xt game will be 
played at Sidney Memorial Park  at 
an early date.
Nanaimo wants two games at their 
park to atone for the double defeat 
lianded out to them at Sidney by the 
Legionnaires early in the season.
Accompanying the Legionnaires to 
Parksville were W . W. Gardner. 
John Gray. William Gray, JVilliam 
G. James and other supporters.
Mrs. G. Charleswortli. Dencross 
Terrace.
Forbes. Fourth St.. is a patient 
in Rest Haven Hospital, where he 
has undergone surgical treatment.
number of ladies gathered at the 
home of M r s .  G. I'. Gilbert. Third  
.St., on W e d n e s d a y  afternoon. July 
29, to bid farewell to Mrs. F. !•'. 
I'orneri. a long time resident of Sid­
ney who. w ith  Mr. Forneri has 
gone to reside in Victoria. .-\. small 
gift was presented to Mrs. b'orneri 
l)y her friends.
(Contitiued on Page Fourteen}
T W O  C A N A D IA N S  ; .Airplane Flying Championship at
Two Canadians. Ron Higgs and ! Cranfield. Bedfordshire, .August 1, 
Norman McKay, both of Toronto, ■ 2 and 3. The championship is being 
are included among entries from j staged by the United Kingdom’s 
more than 20 countries who will j Society of Model Aeronautical En- 
compete ' i n  the 1953 W orld  M o d e l  i gineers.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU [
■ , at I
S I D N E Y  D R Y  G O O D S
MR. an d  MRS. T H O M A S  and  B E T T Y  
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. B,C,
 --------------------------------------- . '• ' 7_ . . .  -------------------- ---------------------
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
* S E I W I C E ' '  'A /  ■
:
i . ' t ,  . . ■ .
-— Phone 131 d r  334W  —
'V7-7.V
■77“77 7 7A ;/«
7.;. 7 7
7;777y77;
S ! g 7 | i 7 ; JI
: 7 y . 7 ^ - Y / . : 7 y V M ’ . : V . . ; 7 :7  y ;/
V ■■■ -7 7̂
77,.,L;;;fy ;7'7w;" w 
' -
iISfflNG:lS7GG01::'e'-ry:. -y y\''r^'ry,yyyyyy''::rer' 7 / . ' 7 ;  V a -;.,'
7  I
» W e carry a fu ll line of Sports Fishing Tackle!
'■■"■■pAAy
1
<2 ■ .  * 
Your patronage is appreciated.1 ■'777v':77'):'77::;/:j7:7i77::
Surprise Shower 
For Mrs. W . Cooke
recently a t  t h e : home of Airs. E. 
Mason, E.xperimental Station, for 
Airs, W. Cooke, of Sidney.
■ Guests included Aliss F, Forge, 
Airs. J. Alorley. AGss .Angela7NIor- 
ley. Airs. F. Storey, Airs. S. Roberts. 
Airs.; AL - Slegg and Airs. T. Flint. 
Airs. D. Smith, Airs. ,J Forge. Airs. 
W. AIavor and Airs. K. Q 'Hallaran 
■were unable to be present 
- The hostess ' presented 
and -her sister, . Airs. T ./F 'l in t ,  .with; 
CorsageS: of, sweet peas and.rosebuds, 
and her two small sons. David and 
.Teddy, .handed to the  gt'-vst, o f honor, 
a cradle: decorated in;: pink and ' blue 
and;, cpntaimng. .dainty and usetul 
"gifts: ; andv-good; ' wishes : from, "the
' Games were played and later an 
(appropriately■^decorated' :::cake .'land 
(dainty “sandwiches were served.' •
F  t:;::
SPORTING GOODS
' — B O B  S H E L T O N .  P fop . — '
M L " ' 7 ' . ;  l V 'L ;  ■ ■■■' ,■ ;>  v,. ■■ l - -  ........
'7< y .  >'V . :‘ A,' 1  ■ ’■  ̂ ' : ■ ■ “ ” ' '1 ' w
j
: Beacon iAyeniie,- Sidney.
I;'" ' ; : ' : : . . L L v y '.. 'V-.;-'"
Phone 236
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PR ESCRIPTIO N S:
Prompt, Courteous and 
Effi cient Servic e at 
Reasonable Prices. /
For Sum m er H air Care
HOME PERM REFILLS;
Toni (Super, Regular, Gentle) $1.75  
Richard Hudnut , $1.75
Bobbi (needs no neutralizer) $1.75
j Successful Classes 
Staged By A rt G roup
The Saanicii Peninsula Art .Centre 
c'nildren's class has .had two interest- 
j ing otitddor sketching” c la sse s ' .O n e  
I \yas at Sidney dock,, sketching Shell 
( Island.s and .surrdundings. and the .
otlter cla.s.s at The I.atch and Van 
: Isle' Marino. ■:
The adult ckas.s'met at Lands End 
from 2.: to 5.30 ,on Alonday, Au.g. 3. 
On .August 10 the clas's. will meet at 
the .home o f  one of the memliers, 
Mr.s. Al. .A. W’ood, M a p le  : Grove 
F a rm ,: McTavish Road.
IN D U S T R IA L IS T S  
IN  C A N A D A
.A trio of top-level Scottish indus- 
triali.sts leave for Canada in the E m ­
press of Australia on August 25 to 
undertake a coast-to-coast study of 
bu,siness opportunities with particu­
lar reference to engineering oppor­
tunities in the west. They are : Sir 
.Alexander AlcColl, member of the 
London committee of the Scottish 
Council for Development and Indus­
try. and an engineer as well as in­
dustrialist; Henry Gardner, of Kil­
marnock, also an engineer; and J. 
Gibson Kerr, of Edinburgh. In 
.Montreal, the group, will be joined 
by a prominent ' U.S. industrialist. 
R. B. AtcColl, who is a niember of 
the New York committee of the 
Scottish Council. (On.: September 1  
the mission sets out. on an intensive f 
four-weeks tour taking in Alontreal, 
Ottawa. T oron to ,W inn ipeg , Regina, 
Saskatoon. Calgary,:; Edmonton, 
Banff: and: Vancouver. The three 
men .will 'report ;on demand in the 
west for rnanufactured ; andL other' 
prdcliicts .'which could ;' lie ;'supplied 
froin Scotland .either . directly; br: .by 
'the; estabiishment of ' branch .. plants; 
by Scottish firms. Says Sir .Ale.x- 
ander  AlcColl;: .-'AVe . must do our ; 
utmost to ensure that Canadians in ' 
the : vyest:.;:are';made ; fully ; aware of: 
the capacity of Scottish industry. 
We ha vet. fib 'desire 'to ; :  disturb :;the 
’ian economy by price cutting
C H A R L E S H . C LA Y
-After an extended period of  sick­
ness Cl'.arles Henry Clay, Alills 
Road, was called by death on Alon­
day, .Aug. 3. a t Rest Haven Ho.spital. 
Afr. Clay was 73 years of age. Air. 
Clay had resided in this area since 
1951. He was previously a resident 
of Port Sim.pson. B.C. Surviving 
are his wife. Tillie. at hom e; two 
sons, Edward F. of Wenatchee, and 
Homer Gh.arles of Seattle; a daugh­
ter. Mrs. Bernice Cane of B ra lo rne ,; 
B.C.; seven grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild; also a sister. Mrs. I 
Bertha Glawson. of X'ancouver. Last | 
rites, under the auspices o f  Sidney 
Lodge, ,A.F. and .A.AL, will be held 
on Friday afternoon at 2.30 p.m., in : 
AlcCall Brothers’ F'uneral Chapel, j 
when Rev. W. Buckingham will offi­
ciate Interment will follow in 
Roval Oak Burial Park.
A lbert Sez:
AU REVOIR —  BUT NOT GOODBYE!
Having sold my business to Reginald A. Reader, 
I wish to thank all my friends and customers for 
their past patronage. They will continue to get 
the same high-quality of workmanship and service 
from the new management.
I shall soon be back amongst you selling 




provide a good cash
For T ransportation  
to the Polls on 





I’m pleased to have 
taken over A 1 b e r t ’s 
Shell Service, and I 
promise to give the fin­
est service you can get  
. . . Let me prove it to 
vou..




Any USED CAR from 
NATIONAL MOTORS 
is available from Albert. 
Liberal Trade-Ins.
; I L i E i T ’S IHELL S i m e i
Your Local F O R D  D ealer — Your " S H E L L ” Dealer
REG. R E A D E R , Prop.
Beacon at Third -— Phone 205 - Residence 339G




By the H our. D ay or W eek
Inboards. Rowbo:U 5 , Skiffs. 
Alooragc. Day C harters .  
H a rb o u r  T ow ing .
■ .A .Sheltered Place to  T ie  Up. 
Phone 170W
E L E C T R O N IC  H E A R T  
M AY. A ID  S U R G E O N S
'Electronically' /controlled c q u i p -  | 
ment .de.signed to duplicate functions t, 
;of the/hum an heart was one of tlie 
tno,si important exhibit.s at the ■ re- , 
1 cent; annual exhildiion of tlte institu- ; 
tion of electronics: at the College of | 
The new equipment may inake po.s- i 
s ibledelicate heart and lung opera­
tions hithcTto iinpossible.L
Canrnla i.s a great forest country.
PA T R IC IA  SPA RLIN G  BECOM ES 
MRS. W . Z O Z U L A  A T  LOCAL C H U R C H
.'\ .pretty wedding w a s  solemni'zed j dre.ss of net; over taffeta \vith Jace 
by Rev. R./Melville in' Holy Trinity ( bolero and /a  shoulder-length veil.
FOR REGULAR
;,;;'7./;7d e l i v e r i e s ,:':o f ;/77 ' ' /




—  Phone: Sidney 223 •—
AUGUST
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L.onrirm your 
provincial choice




1 Iy !y ■; 
A A y A y y l
98‘
FOR l o v e l i e r  h a i r
Nll-6NE'L.''(I..anolin) '77
';"///;:,''Reg,::..$1.70./ '/SPECIAL../,
‘‘w h i t e r a i n »v / s h a m p o o ./:7"':^
; T . o n l ' a ; l a t G 8 t , . ; . , : . . 7 , ' . ; , / ; L 4 9 c , ; 7 5 c 7 ’$ L 2 5 ;
.7. '
'7 /'/7 :'
Church,  Patricia Bay, on ■ Saturday  
evening,  .August 1, when Patricia  
1 I'ranctx;, ynuncf s t  i lauuhter of  Mr.  
and Mrs.  D. Sparling,  M a d r o n a  
Drive,  became the bride o f  Wbdter 
Zozula.  son o f  Mr.  and Mrs.  W.  
/ o . ’.ula, icoyal Uak.
Given in marriage  by her father,  
the Iiride wore  a white f loor-length
She  carried a hoiiquct  of  pink; rose s ' ' 
and gladioli ,  ; j
One Attendant 
Miss Jean McLennan  was her only j 
attendant,  wearing a blue dress,  
identical to that o f  the bride and a . 
m,(lciim.g ‘heaiuiress  ol  i .u'gel-me- ( 
nots.  She carried a colonial  l iouquet  
o f  pink carnations and gladioli .  . 
Peter Zozula sup(>orted the groom.  I 
Tlie reception was  held in the gar-  ‘ 
;;}den at the home o f  the bride's iv.ir-j 




^  Aii;; 'Comniodore; S, ' L, ('!, .  Pope, j white neces.soric;7and a gardenia cor-  
j Uiirleis, Point  and ■ M rs. ,:/i::)orettc.i sage,  ..After a short I toneymoon/t r ip  
I Itaehidor, Beacon vAve, were/tnarried,  j t o .  Qual ict im Beach the couple will
';Ri:v. Fr.; L v C l e n ; , . iftici .deil , '  .. ’ , , in:d<7' thclr In/me' In A'ictoria
Q uiet W edding 
A t Sidney Church
.At a i|uiei Ceremony at St.  E l iw -1  JAir h e r /g o i n g ,  away 
til’s Church:  (in/ Friday.  ' Jldy ,11, ' bride wore a blue' 
H O U R Ss O n.nt. to 8 p.m.! Sundayk nntl H olidays, 12 t o  3 p . n i ,  ■
( : .Air-t /onimodore Pope is" a . well  
"kiioWn realtor, at.td, a former et.mi- 
Linaridiiig: I'dficer/: I'd .the . R;; \ .F.  .'St;i"; 
l ion' .  at / Palrii' la .Bay during  ,/i l in 
; ;Se ia ind: . 'M' ( 'n ' ,h .L. \Var . , , . ;o . ,  ...,.
' I :'rht''iv!arrieil ;emii»l(7later left' Pa ­
tricia Ikiy liy ti ir'en .route to Seattle.
7: e ;
P R O M P T
J
m m m r.•'..'v' " . ' "7. t'; "'A.A".', - "!
- i ; i -
S H E L L ' H EA TIN G  ■ OILS 
M idland and McLeod R iver Coal
S E C 0 N D :/: .S T R E E T ,::  S I D N E Y P H p .N E S ? , S id m iy ,. 1 3 5 ; ;  K e .A lin B  7 R.yii:- i;'.
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In se r t e d  by  E s q u in t a l t - S a an ic h  I'ederal  Soc ia l  Cred it /  .Assn,
IT D EPEN D S 
ON YOU!
Your  cnr c an  ; bo y ou r  moat  
importrmt  po8.He.sslon or your  
woi'.st one iny ,  de p e n d in g  on  
Iv





, (')n Jldy 31. the, third uticeesisful 
inect ihg ;n( the S idne y  Commnpi ty  
j C h t b W a s  stngcd at tht/ i'Jd' Sitlney 
" s c h a o l , / ;
During ihv mevt ing . plans ; u'cre 
.made for / such  coming  events  as the 
hayride,  whicl'i is to be held on  
.August Ls, Everyune  w i s l d n g  to a t ­
tend ideasi* niei.'l at the rdd Sidney  
sidiooi not later than .k,KL W e  plan 
to ridit to Beaver Lake, stoptiing at 
, t h e  pavil ion for rcfretdiracnti ,
I i f.In .Augu.'U, 22 we  have been asked  
to help serve refreshment's,  for tltc 
street (kiui.'c, 
i Tennis  'will be !is visual  on S u n ­
days  al :2 ti.rn,, and Tuesda.r« *vt ;7' 
p.m. It ,(.s. being ludd at the Xor th  
Sa.anich high sehi'nl /ttintiis entirt'i,
'I’j ie  n e x t  n ii> e lin i" ' ie t o  I w ' j .e td  .in
Augmtt ,.B at 8..*n p.m; . at Sidney
srhra'}|7:7"'''/;''';;//:,'';.' ^
' ,A l.arge / i i tendance i:- w a n t e d ' to 
'I’ondnue'  tlie yuece'ss o |  :the.se events,  
hc.ich (iieme w.oo >taged at t,..tv 
! li.iy. reeemly wlum a large number  
' *it niemhers and friends turneil out  
to enjoy an (‘vamng's  swimndni'i  .oid ■ 
reeri'.'uion, Lowel l  Catniibrll enter- ' 
t'airn.'d'oirt hi« tu'cordic.n am! t h e '  
.wrciiUf roundrd i.iff the cveii i im witli  
iJtli imt (logs and retresUmeras . ,  .
you  dri e  a n d  h o w  you
B tC _
ly urge  you  to drive  careful ly,  





' '-™ TOM PIANT ~  "
A.A.A, APPOIN’rED  
Ueueon at Fifth  
PHONE 130
H O L I D A Y S  I !!
N EW  LO W  R A TES!
R ent a New Car by the 
Hour, 75c; D ay, $3 .50; W eek, $27.00
PLUS 8c PER MILE 
'The Lai*gest Fleet on the Island;
:  /'"/:. 7 D E : ,L U X E 'S E D A N S ''" 7 ;7  7;., 7/''.:/.,;
:'7\'7;.:/''7:'''' ' ' ' '/''' ' ':77:':''.7'7
" 7 ' ; /'.'./..CONVERTIBLES''' 
-"-Cleaned and Inspected Daily —
//“ "ISLAND
©
L O C A L  A G E N T S  —  P H O N E  1 3 0
BEAGON: MOTORS/;.:/SIDNEY
PICNIC SUPPLIES 
Papoi* Cupn, pklU- . lSc  
Paper Plates, pkg . lSc
N apkin9, pkII       20c
Sandwich Bac/s,
2 pkg8  ............ 23c
: SALMON—- v S o e k o y o ,  " 
N a b o b  F a n c y  • j j j ' c  
7 R o d , '  V;>’8, . . , . . „ . . , ' . « J t J /  
TOMATOES— N a b o b  
G h o i c e .  > S 7 c
2 8 - o z , :  2  
VINEGAR— W h i t e .
N a b o l ) ,  Cell®
8 0 - o z .  j i H T ' . . .
LEMON CHEESE—
; N j l l . ) o b .  . : ,
J a t : , . . . , . , . , . , ...............   (Ut tg
T O M A T O  C A T S U P —
;/ld b b Y ’a . ' ' ' ' d ' '  ,̂ '*>.*|c/' 
' T-lra't'li'i : ■ Z i Z
:'"'’rOMA.TO/JUICE— :'''''7“: 
' " / . ' L i b b y ' s . -
' " '"'TC! ■ ■ '  ■ ■ ' '■ \  I
BEACON
MEAT  






' "' lb l b . . 7 : , . Z r  
MACARONI A N D ' " '
/.■''/' CHEESE" '
/ / ; 'R O Li. ,~ " . ' . i / i , ' ' ' ' ; ib ' , ; , , .Z ,f . :"
B A c o N r - " , ' . :  ::  7:'A»'it;,.
/ R i n d l e d s ,  V” Ib . - . tJ '  i
CROSS RIB ROAST 
" ' OF BEEF— '
HOURS OF BUSINESS 
8.30 n.m. to 5,30 p.m. 
Mondays 8.30 to 12.00.
W ednesday, August 5, 1953. bAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREK
LARGE GROUP OF TORIES HEAR 
GEN. PEARKES AT BRENTWOOD
Over 60 jiersons attended tlie out­
door gatliering held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Patterson at 
Brentwood on Saturday evening to 
hear Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes. V.C., 
Al.P., and Miss Hilda Hesson, na­
tional director of W om en’s Con­
servative Associations for Canada.
General Pearkes spoke of the 
waste and e.xtravagance rampant 
during the la.st, two or t h r e e , years 
of Liberal government and claimed 
that after 18 years in office at O tta­
wa they had grown reckless of pub­
lic opinion, even refusing the P ro ­
gressive Conservative request for an 
impartial inquiry into all these m at­
ters.
He promisetL that if returned to 
power the  Progessive Conservatives 
would raise the amount of exemp­
tions in cases of income taxes on 
single and married persons and 
would return die control of the n a ­
tion’s business to the elected repre­
sentatives of the people instead of 
government by Order-in-Council. 
He claimed that by cutting out 
waste and extravagance I.eader 
(leorge Drew's promise o f  a consid­
erable reduction of taxes was tiuiie 
possible.
Secure A ssistance
He promiseil to use his faniilitirity 
wilh the way to secure all the bene­
fits or assistance that the federal 
government can allot to give resi-
No Governm ent ever did so 
much for so m any  as the L iberal 
( love rnm cn t has done for C anada. 
\ '  O T  E L I B  E R A L, \ ’ O T  E 
M O U A T  f o r a  con tim iance  of ou r  
nation-wide prosperity ,
dents of Saanich through his friend­
ship with the deputy ministers at 
Ottawa, especially those of the de­
partments of veterans’ affairs, na­
tional health, transport, public works 
and Indian affairs.
Miss Hesson recounted her ex­
periences on a recent visit through 
Canada from Newfoundland to the 
coast and mentioned the names, 
background and experience of the 
many Progressive Conservative wo" 
men who have secured nominations 
for the election in m;my ridings in 
Canada, especially two in Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. E. G. W’oodward acted a.s 
chairmtm of the proceedings.
At the conclusion of the talks the 
speakers were heartily applauded and 
the women of the Saanich Conserva­
tive W om en’s Association served re­
freshments to those pre.sent.
CENTM AS. SAAM IC M
A rrives Here
way. Mr. and .Mr.s. E. Marshall, Aliss ; Doney and Mrs. A. Hafer. The next 
Sylvia W right and If. Llutt. I one will be held on August 26.
M IN IS T R Y  O R D E R S  
G IA N T  H E L IC O P T E R
.'\ large, speedy helicopter, ctipable 
of replacing esttdtlished fixed wing 
tiirplanes on iiiter-city routes witliin 
Britain, has been ordered hy the 
British Ministry of .Supply from a 
well known United Kingdom :tir- 
craft m:inuf:icturer. A -iO-.seater, ro­
tating win.g jet tyi)c. to be known ;is 
the Rotodyne, it will be powered 
by two Napier Eland jtropeller tu r ­
bines and will have a higher cruising 
speed thtm any helicopter to dtite. 
Large loading doors at the ttiil end 
of tlie fuselage will make the heli­
copter adaptable for car ferry ser­
vices or freight duty.
S A A N I C H T O N
Mrs. F. J. Richmond, with Carol 
tmd Del, have returned to their home 
at Kamloops, after spending ti holi­
day with Mrs. Richmond’s sister. 
Mrs. Bert Hemstrect, East Saanich 
Road.
Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. j. Looy, Wallace Drive, for 
the. past week, were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Looy and family, from Vancouver.
Barry Bickford, of East Saanich 
Road, left on Sunday last, for Rose- 
town, Sask. He was accompanied by 
Neil Barraclotigh. of-Elk Lake. They 
plan to return in three months.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Holmes and 
daughter, Gloria, of Devon, .\lta., 
also Mrs. McKechnie of .'\herdeen, 
Sask., have been, enjoyin.g a holiday 
at the home of Mr. m id .  Airs. R. 
Bouteillier, Ctiltra .Ave., for the past 
week.
-Mis.s Jo Bellamy, daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. N. B. Bellamy, Mount 
Newton Cross Roatl, sttiled for E ng­
land on J uly 28. , al.>oard the ” S;mi- 
ari:i". .Miss Belhimy is to he mar­
ried on August 14 in Greenwich Vil­
lage, London, to Lieut. L. A. Dziobo, 
R.C.N. L
Mr. and Airs. N. B. Bell.imy have 
tis their guests their son tmd (lau.gh- 
ter-in-law. Air, and Airs. AL B. Bel­
lamy of Denver. Colorado.
K E A T IN G
SUGAR, 5 lb s ... . ..............49c 10 l b s . . ......... ..........97c
KRAFT DINNER, pkg.................  ...........31c
RED ROSE TEA, Red Label, lb  .........   92c
PR A IR IE  INN STO RE
Saanichton — — Phone: K eat. 54W
BRENTWOOD
RT. H O N . C. D. H O W E
Ltirge delegation of LiberaLs 
from .Sidney and distric t were  
am ong  the impressive group which 
met Ri. Hon. C. I). I lowe; federtil 
trttde m inister, at I’tilricia Btty .Mr- 
l)ort Itist Tuesdtty  evening. R ep re ­
sen ting  S idney Village Com m ission 
was Commi.ssioner K. C. Alartmtin 
tind John  .Siieedie w as  in tittend- 
tmce tis reiiresentative of .Sidney 
tind N orth  Saanidi ChtimVier of 
■Uommerce. North Stitinich Lihertil 
.\.ssocitition__l’re.sideiit J. D. Helps, 
I. J. W h ite  tind K. B. B retliour 
re iiresen ted  local Liberal tissociti- 
tions.
BREN TW OO D  COM M UNITY CLU E
M I D - S y M l E R  D A N G E
SA T U R D A Y , AUG . 8
CO^WMUNITY HALL - BRENTWOOD  
Dancing 8.30-12 —  Tommy Tucker’s Orchestra 
—  Admission, 75c, including Refreshments — ■
r n m r n H m
 , ■
H ere’s rê ar/ va lue in  a  
, te e d  Goodyeaur th e  fam ous  
n on -sk id  d iam on d  tread—a tire
better b u ilt fo r  lo n g , trou b le- 
free  m ileage.$18.95
WlPTOMft
W  W O M T W  SERV.C
LOOK rOR YHE*4<ICH SIGH**OF QUAUTY
Alemliers of the Brentwood ladies’ 
choir will resume prtictise on Tue.s- 
day evening, .(\ugust 11. ttl 7.30. Any 
ladies in the district wdio arc inter­
ested in joining the choir m a y  tele­
phone the choir leader, Alr.s. .A. 
Cuthbert, 130Q, or the librarian, 
Airs. G. V. Williams. 101H.
Airs. C. Dawson, of Sasktitoo.i. is 
spending ti holiday at the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. C. Dawwon. Friends of 
Mr. Dawson wdll lie pleased to know'
PRODUCTIVE
COWS LISTED
The following are lists of herds 
in the Vancouver Island (South) 
j Cow . Testing .Association., wdiosc 
average for the m on th  of July, 19.S3, 
:ire of 30 pounds of l.iutterfat or 
more.
Large herds, 27 cows or m ore: 
R. Rcndlc. 1,221 lbs. of milk, 47.3 
lbs. of fa t ;  J. T. Godfrey, 1,143, lbs. 
of milk, 44 lbs. of fat ; J. A. W right. 
1875 lbs. of milk, 44 lbs.
Air. and Airs. .Adrian Butler and 
ftimily, Keating Cross Road, are 
spending a holiday this week at 
Parksville. i
J. AL Speers. Ettst Saanich Road. 
h:is returned home after  a trip by 
car to Fort AlacLeod, Alberta. i 
Air. and Airs. D. r"ink, with Diane ' 
and David, have left for a holiday at 
Qualictim Beach.
Air. and Airs. Donald Joyce and 
family spent :i week-eitd recently at 
Parksville.
Alicia Tubman has been spending 
the past w'cek with a friend at 
Qualictim Beach.
Aliss Kae Young, Oldfield Road, 
spent a few days visiting with her 
sister, Ltmra, in N'ancotiver.
'I'he First Keating Cub Group ex­
pects to go to Cub camp at Sooke 
from .August 14 to IS. and will be 
accompanied by their leader, Mrs. 
C. Essery.
Linda Atkinson, daughter of Mr. 
,'ind Alr.s. Neil .Atkinson, celehrated 
Iter seventh birthday w i t h  :i hetich 
liarty :il Isl.and View, when her 
guests included Lorraine and b'red-' 
erick Essery. Leslie b'erriday. Joint. 
Bobiiy and IVlichacl .Stanhike, Neil 
and Peter Cumlierhirch. Dennis and 
l.arry .Amos. Diane l<'ink, Lee and 
Laury Atkinson.
Mr. and Airs.' K. Stanlake and Mr. 
and Airs. Neil .Atkinson entertained 
at their camp at Island View Betich 
with a beach party, guests including 
Air. and Airs. -A. Bolster, Air. and 
Airs. Bob Spooner. Air. and Airs. C. 
Essery, Air. and Airs. J. D Hollo-
Deryl Thomas and J,.inda Jacobs, 
Oldfield Road; Jill and Daphne 
Kirkpatrick, Ketiting Cross Road, 
have all returned after  spending tin 
enjoyable holiday at the Pentecosttil 
Camp for Girls, at Nanoose Bay. 
V.l. They were taken there and 
lirought home by Air. and Airs. G. 
Y. Kirkptitrick.
'I'he htiby clinic was held at the 
Institute Hall on Wednesday tifter- 
noon, tind was convened by Mrs. .A.
■Albert Jr., and lUtdney Hafer, 
spent, ahc last week-end dlimbing 
Alount Arrowsmith, AM. They spent 
the night on the mountain and were 
greatly impressed with the beauty of 
the view from that point.
Ken Stanlake, of .Stanlake and 
Youn.g’s Locker Plant, hopes to 
shortly have open for inspection his 
new television a'nd appliances show­
room which is being built n tx t  to 
the. plant on .East Saanich Road.
Take it  f ro m
SPORTSWEAR
is the accepted outfit in any 
company . . . and in Victoria, 
it’s the Toggery Shop that is 
accepted as the place to go for 
LATEST STYLE . . . SELEC­
TION and value in QUALITY 




SW EATERS! SPORTS SHIRTS!
that he is doing well at Rest Haven ,
Ho.spital af ter  tmdergoing a .serious lbs. of fM >
emergency operation last week. , Bitrdge barm s I-ul., 1.245 lbs. of 
Airs. J. Shaw, Old West Road, 
entertained a t  her home on 'luesdav
O IL  FIR M  FO R M S  
A SSO C IA T E  C O M P A N Y
.A United Kingdom oil company— 
Fina Petroleum Products L td.—has 
formed a new associate company in 
Canada Witih a capital of $25 mil­
lion. The new company, to be 
known as Canadian Fina Refineries, 
is presently registered as a private 
company, but plans are being made 
to convert into a public company at 
a suitabc date with shares to Ifc 
quoted on the Alontreal and Toron to
D A R R E L  W . S P E N C E  — F R A N K  1. D O H E R 'T Y  




afternoon. It \vas the occasion of 
her .son, Ricky’s. 11th liirthday., The 
young guests weie taken to Elk Lake
milk, 43.2, lbs. of fat; G. A. Swan j Stpck E.xchangcs. The new com-: 
& Sons. 870 lbs, of milk. 41.8 lbs., of vpany , wall build a refinery in / the 
f a t ; G. Rogers. 915 lbs. of milk, 39.6 province of Quebec, on a St. Law- 
Ibs. qf fa t ;  A. Lowery, 796 lbs. o f r c n c e  River: site still, to be an" 
milk. 36.8 lbs. of fdt; G. & R. Ali- : nounccd:
■- 7 / " • ' 77  7:
i" ' E A A A
for. a swim, then returned home for  i Hiell. 886 lbs. of tnillq 35.3 lbs. of fat. i
11 ctmdles
Grilse
tea. .A birthday cake 
centred the tea fable.
:' A'Irs: E. G . . W oodward
Lane. \vho: is the .proviiicial/'presi- 
deiit 'of ./the /iPrpgressive .GGn.se ,̂va-■ 
.tivc;: party, /spent" a : couple o f /  days 
up-lsland.; She attended: the meeting 
0 1 1  Friday with Miss Hilda Hesson, 
nafipifal /  d irector: ' of/ . wonieti , in ’ thc; 
; P.C/R^ffyf/ >yho/:was/speaking"there' 
on behalf of proviiiciab leader/Deane 
Finlayson. candidate for /Nanaimo 
riding in/the federal election. /:
. Fjre accounts,for seven per cent of 
the /:m nual. forest con.sumption.
J apers are printed on" newsprint .
Small herds, 26 cows or le s s : Airs. 
AL Al. Price, 1,512 lbs. of inilk, 58.9 
lbs; of . fat ; F./ Edgcll, : 1.548 /lbs. "of /  
inilk. 57.1 lbs. of fat; :P. E. Wilfprcl, ! 
1,017 lbs. o f  milk..:54.1 lbs. o f :Tat ;, j 
-J. Looyi:"L001/lbs7oL: milk;"42.7 lbs7 
of fa t;  '.S. Fox ■ & iSon, "961 lbs. of 
miilk./4Zl lhs./bf f a t ; : j /E e r r ie , ;^  
llis. of Tnilk,: 42 :JI)L:/pf" f a t ; : D. :Wv 
AIcLenntin.: 918 : Ib.s. of milk. 41.2: 
Jbs" pf7Tat;;:;/r. :’lU 
of / inilk; 37.2: li)s;/‘o(Mat ;*G /:H //Penr  ' 
d ray &// Sbn/; 830 lbs.:' o fTniIk. 3U9 i 11)7; 
of f a t : B. Hoole A- Son, 618 lbs. of 
milk, :34;8 lbs, of ,/fat ;/:C/:/J/"Reinier,' 
925 lbs. o f  milk, 3,16 lbs. of fat.
 ,— _
/Balsam is used for paper inaking.
M / O D E E M :  E l ^ I Q U E T T E
/:.'./:////',:.."//.: / . _ / l 3 y V .R 0 B E R T A / 'L E E  — / " ■ ’ . / / / ;  ;
/ :/Q. /. W hcti  th e /b r ie f  /form of in­
troduction : i s 'u s e d ,  such as, "Airs. 
J ones. Airs. S m ith ’’,/ in. wlitit / way 
can it be m ade /tipjiarent wdn.L is 
lu’ing tin trodueed  to wdioni?
/ A. / ' I 'h e m o re  im p p r ta n t  p e rso n ’s
at M i m  EMS. now!
More new TELEVISION STATIONS are
com ing  in to  e x is te n c e  . . .  a n d  th a t  m e a n s  
g re a te r  v a r ie ty  o f  e n te r t a in m e n t  fo r  V ic to r ia
and a re a .  N O W ’S T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y  T V , 
and y o u r  Id E S T  B E T  fo r  th e  B E S T  SE T ' is 
B u tle r  B ro tl ie rs .  W e ’v e  b e e n  ac t iv e  in T V  
for y e a r s  , . . 'we h a v e  T O P  N A M E  S E T S  . . , 
we o f fe r  T O P - G R A D E  I N S T A L L A T I O N  
■SERVIGE.
lE W E -IE Sf 
Vour Location!
S iM m S w S I S
Our Mobile Te.st Aeriiil will (|uickly ti.sccriiiin 
the oxiiet height tiiid nutun; of aeviul rioediul 
for YOUIl honie.
WE 0FFEI! TEMS 
on Famous Makes
Chhofw WLSTINGITOUSI’V RCA VICTOR on 
ADMIHAl/ . 7 . nil size«, prieetl FROM only
$269.50
/ " / . ,  . ■ ; J S A S y " T K I l M S , A I l ] U . N G l - n ) . ' : ' ; ' " / / " '
7.:;;:qU A D R A   ̂at.:C L O V E R D A L E .''
' "  ' 'ntmd o n  " ■
KEATING CROSS ROAD
nam e ..should l.u" .accen tuated  . so 
tha t  , it will be a.s/ clear, as. th ough  
the woriLs, ’’May L p re s e n t ’’, w ere  
used.
Q, VVhen e.atiiig :i baked iiotato , 
is i t .co rrec t : to  take the j io ta to  from 
the skin :ind rnasli it on the  itlate?
,A, No; the /p ro i ic r  way: /is to  
split the potato ,'ind tlieii eat . ii 
ilirectly fn,mi the,skin.
Q. W h o se  |)lare is it to set- the 
date of the wedding, the b r id e /o r  
the h r id e g ro o n i? , ,
A, .After the |)ros])ee,tivc bride 
and hridegrooni have decided be­
tween ihcni'^elvec that circnnisttin- 
CCS arc favoralde for llieir w e d d in g ,  
it is ti|i to the hriile ;tnd h.er m o th e r  
to decide llie exiirt date,
Q, Is it iiroprr for a m arried  
wom an to send a gift in her nam e 
only to a Iiride-eleel ?
,'\, No; ,ahc should a lw ays in ­
clude herTm sbatii l 's . natne, .
. (/}, In ii .resliutriuil, when your
mipkin falls frnin yonr laiV t o / t h e  
floor, do you pick >t, up an d /u se  it 
.agiiiii .,
" ,\, No; the wtiilitr should Jtick
up the fallen iia|ikiu, iipd give you 
a"fresh"oue; "/
, : Is  it /ciutsldered :iil|. right j,i:v
use the abhi'tividlion, ' ’c,/o" when 
svriiing • to "soiitroue in Ciire of 
som eone , (:lsi,:i", . >:
"  A , /  1)/, is/: .belter to / /w r i te /  tlie 
w ords out,."cai'irpf'’, :, . /:::
,.Q, Is i i 'in ’opri'tto ask a ,m arr ied  
mail to se rve/as  bcsl / in an  at, a 
w ed d iu g L  ' . // ' "■ :■ /"".;
A. A'c.s: hut lie sure to include 
his : \vI fe iIt"'any : of lItt; fest iviIfes 
that the bridal party may engage 
ill,'' ■
Q, Is  it ro rrrr t  to mse a fork to 
place jelly  on liivad? 
i A. No; the knife should he, ii,scd
.for this imv|iotii)'.
i Q), win' l l  shniild a man do if a
‘ wom an m akes a soi'iiil call at liis 
'o f f ice  iind kec|is ta lk in g  and tuk- 
I ing ui'i his tiincf 
:. A. 1 Ic may, iit the (irst op
luhitvi riiie and tell her/
SIM PSON/BGARD.:
The: latest Wallboa,rd77 
/prepainted in white.
4' X 6' Sheets................ $1.68
4' X 7' Sheets................ $1.96
4' X 8' Sheets................ $ 2 . 2 4
""/'SIM PSO N  
CEILING TILE
16" X 16" and 16" x 32" 
$9 per carton 
Carlon covers 71 /i T "feet.
o .  •.■'  .
A ; Complete Line of
BUILDERS S u p p l i e s
" L u m b e r ^7'7'7
3" X 3",/4" X 4", 5" x/ E 
6" X 6" and 6" X 8" in stock.
Any odd sizes gladly  
sawn.': ’ ■
Tod Inlet Keating 1 2 1 M
../."'.'//'SOtf
■•77,/7:;






a: STORE-WIDE,’ Im e a n s  I
" / 7 "Now/
■A' , /  -L.  . ' . "O ■ " " ' A / l a . • Vr •■ / , - / . " W w /  . / o " / ; A t y  ■
//:///: ./"/MONTH-LONG/:/' "SALE"/"t/fra:t",,:; : '/a-n‘,S;:/://
, EXTRA VALUE in every way!I
I FURNITURE SUITES
■// :7" ''
7 OCCASIONAL PIECES I
—  DRAPES —










I ' ' • i■ ■ V.:’
/FnEE'/DELiyERY/!'t/'t/...
Your purchasea delivered FREE 
to Sidney and all Saanich! 77: 7
T h e  V a l u e  
olF Y o u r
ippor-
glad
mIic i ias ,  .lifoppci.l in to  , ,s(,:c h i m ™
' I " j i*’ ' ',!”' ', 11, /  (‘fA'c't tie imiy'
, tel l  he  hak iin/ni’gen t  "ui ipb in lment .  
j Q, . ;  Li there  an y  d i f f e re nc e  in 
! the / i ironuucimioi i :  of ,  " f i a n ce e ’
' •III,I (111(1 .■(■li
} line)?.:. .:/:"'■ //7"/ ..■' '/'
r  / A.  N o ;  hoth urc, p r o n o u n c e d  iis 
fei i-ahii- ,say,  with ncceut  b n  la st  
I syl lable, ,
I i j i ,  ,<bi whicli iiriu of. her, f ather  I 
s lmn ld  a hri'le pr oc ee d  :dc,iwn l l ie  
ais le  o f  the  cliiifcfi?
A; O n  ti le rinlit arm.
"/■
f l i a B i 7 t O / / R o p « » i p .  
a f i d l . / R © p l a c . © / I L ^
/' "//: ': //:/■' :'■
'■ , 7  7  ,7'!'
Beacon
 .......
//7: W S t h ' " 7 : "
D U R A N C E
7 / V  . h o u s e :'
N E V E n  B E T T E n ^ N m n  f I N E f i :
Per Gallon
F O R  R E N T - — C e m e n t  Miifei i ' ft  -  W h e e l l m n r r o w f i  -  
'// Sft :; Lnd dor«::■ Pliimhin'g', T o o Ir‘;
W hen You/W ant/Proihp, SoVvice,7Sco/:U»'
:/:/'
E l e c t r i c
V"'7.7',"ick.|c7 Sb 
nitACON at f i f t h , SIDNKY.
' Al'AU'RlClv' hL'FGG..
l u m e e R'/.7':::'u :;,
":;/':,:BUILDING
SUPPLIES
■ c ' P L Y W O O D S 7 ' / : ^ : : : :
WALLBOARDS:/7
: : H A R D W A R E " ' 7 : "
:7,Vv7,::,/:7,:,7,#,i:77::,,'7'::,'.,^
: . Y o u r / i ' O i i i c - S l o p : ' ; : . : / .  
Supply Depot
" 7 ' l ' . x ' 8 ' : N « . ' ' , l ' ' D r o p / ' ' ' " ' /  
S i d i n g ,  $ 7 5 , 0 0  M .
,.:/ 1
7 / :  r  / h r  '■[
P H O N E  15-«"The Number for Lumber!
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Reflections From th e  Past
Pub lished  at  Sidney, V ancouver  Is land , B.C.,
E very  W ed nesday  
By Pen insu la  P r in t in g  Co. L td .
J. S. R IV E R S ,  P res iden t  and  M an ag in g  D irector .
M e m b e r  of B.C. Division, Canadian W eek ly  N e w sp a p e rs ’ A ssoc ia t ion . 
M em ber of C anadian W eekly  N ew sp ap e rs ’ A ssociation .
M em ber A ud it  Bureau of Circulations.
T e lephone  28, day or night.
S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S  $2.50 per y e a r  by mail in C anada  and  the 
British  E m pire ;  $3.00 per y ea r  to  fore ign  countr ies . 
A u th o r ized  as second class mail. P o s t  Office D ep a r tm en t ,  O t taw a .  
D isplay  advert is ing  ra tes  on application .
Wednesday, August 5, 1953
0 ’
20 YEARS AGO
Following is a list of 
achieved by the pupils of 
Saanich high school in the 
matriculation e.xaminations:
honor of  the birthdays of her two 
daughters. Hazel and Betty. Guests 
were Georgette Lennartz, May Mc- 
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour. with her i -Ucl^son. Gladys Rob-
results Itwo small daughters, Helen and Bea- 1 7d' var d J h o m a s ,  Joyce Len- 
N orth  I trice, accompanied by Mrs. I G l a d y s  Moorey, M argaret Mc-
recent jo u r ’s sister. Miss Patricia Fatt. are 
grade spending a week’s holiday at Vesu-
Intosh. Mary Jackson. Francis Moo- 
rey, Betty McIntosh, M argaret AIoo- 
rey, Betty and Hazel Thomas.
Under the joint auspices of the 
Saanich Board of T rade  and the 
W est .Saanich W om en’s Institute a
I
A N O T H E R  ELECTION
NGE again, for the third time in slightly more than 12 
months, voters of the area will go to the polls on 
Monday of next week. In common with their fellow  voters 
across the Dominion, they will ballot on the representatives 
to take their  seats in the next federal house.
As in the two recent provincial campaigns, the four 
major parties in the province will contest seats in both 
Saanich and The Islands. In the latter riding, a part of 
the Nanaimo constituency, a fifth candidate will enter the 
field under the banner of the L.P.P.
The candidates on The Islands are once again generally  
divisible into two groups. : Colin Cameron, a well-known 
political figure in previous years, w ill  represent the C.C.F. 
Those voters whosejviews are in line with Socialistic beliefs 
will support him. Those who do not agree with public 
ownership and operation of undertakings will support one 
of the other candidates.
Deane Finlayson, well-known in the Nanaimo area, has 
already gained the support and confidence oP the Pro­
gressive Conservatives in the riding on two scores. He 
has already been selected to lead the pai'ty provincially.
: Now he has been named to seek the federal seat. The con­
fid en ce  thus shown in him, will undoubtedly be jusified if 
he gains the seat.
Frank Hodgson, who is seeking the election as a Social, 
Crediter is pffering the elsQtbrate an unknown quantity. 
Many representatives of this party have publicly admitted 
" that their knowledge of the principles involved is limited. 
/ Neither the/ candidates nor the electors are clear,"in the 
majority .bf ridings, precisely w hat Mr. Hodgson’s party 
is offering or asking federally.
Gavin Mouat vyill go to the people of the riding con­
fident that The Islands electors will stand ; behind him. 
The first islander to seek the federal seat in the Nanaimo 
riding/M r. Mouat ib  among th e m b st  prominent of Island
12, \  . Reid, D. M cllm oyl;  grade 11, | ' 'b is  Bay. They were accompanied to
B. Craig, D. Hayward, H . Keyworth, j Salt Spring Island by Mr. Brethour. I
G. Lennartz, I. McMillan, P. f  otvers. i Shoots for the Cudmore and Mac- j
On Tiiursday afternoon a th re e - |  xups  were held recently at i .
roomed cottage at the Central Settle-: ’ the following p o s t e d  i  and sports day will be
ment. Salt Spring Island, was c o m -  I S t a n l e y  Rogers, Bob A k e r -  i f.eld in the grounds of the home of
pletelv destroved bv fire. ' The home Claude Hamilton, Jim A k e r -  W hJ. Bruce at Mount New-
was occupied bv Mr. W him s and his ' Cpopsie, F. Cudmore, W. 1 C r o s s  R ^ d .^  In charge of prep-
fam'ily. I t  was' the orooertv of mi C. M. White. Mrs. T. Haddon, Mrs.
I F. Freeland. Mrs. H. Creed and Mrs. 
assistance was called the f i r e  h a d  . consmuency, Capt. Macgregor F. j
advanced to too great an extent t o  } Macintosh, Conservative, who r e p r e - ! George Scorse of Soda Creek,
salvage anything. T he  building -was / ''be riding in the last h o u s e ,  j arrived.at Ganges on 'Thurs-
covered by insurance, but the c o n - j'■‘̂ '•'’Sned at Ganges on Saturday. ........
tents were not. Col. W. W. Foster has been invited
 -------------------- — -------------------------------I to stand for nomination.
children  for w o rk in g  m o the rs ,  free j Entries for the softball knock-out 
meals are  served to 70 per  cent of j tournament to be staged at Sidney 
all school children. on Labor Da\' have been received
In 1952. 80 per cen t  of all hous in g  ! from Ganges, N orth  Saanich, James 
was g o v e rn m en t  su p p o r ted .  Com - Island. Fulford. Gaiiano. Sidney,
man, W. si ,
 p p y W. j 
M. Palmer. The fire was discovered i Clearing the way for nomination 
by M ervern Gardner. Bv the time I ^ Union candidate in the Islands
residents. His past record is one of achievement/despite  
" the, fact _that this is his first entry into politics. A native 
of Nanaimo, he will also find enthusiastic support among
the Vancouver Island electors of the "riding.
: Fb ■ n h F o d n .J i r l  qFc : i o a  " T . "D -Mr, tvi t /•. T?
. .;
i7 / , ........  . .......... ...
Final candidate is the L.P.P. nominee, Eimest Knott. 
Flying a Communistically-inspired banner, the L.P.P. will 
. ■ gain little support among the Islands: Preaching an alien 
: ideology, this party offers little that could appeal to free
: ■ men in a democracy such as Canada’s.
The Review is 'W'holeheartedly in sympathy with Mr. 
Mount’s candidature. An enthusiastic supporter/bf/ wbat  
is beneficial to the Islands, Gavin MquatPcannbt fa il / to  
bring to the constituency the attention it merits.
Four candidates have been named in the Esquimalt-
, . , " 3  r r u ,  „  ,  „ . 4 . 3 .  . 1 ,  - r>
tmtnities ge t m o r tg a g e  loans tip
to 100 per cent of bu ild ing  value: 
co-opera tive  builders up to':95 per 
cent; other.s. 85-90 p e r  cent. I n ­
teres t  ra te s  are 3 per  cent.
3 wo-titirds of all medical care 
is o rgan ized  and financed  by , the 
loc,al and national g overnm en ts .  
H osp ita l  capacity is 14 beiLs per
thou.sand (m in im um  C anadian stan- 
dard.s 7 per 1000.) and there  are  7 
doc to rs  and 5 den tis ts  per  10,000.
patien t pays Kr. 3 (,58c) for all 
services including d o c to r ’s fees per  
day.
T h e  avera,ge ann u a l  income for 
Swedish em ployees in 1950 was
Kr. 5,895 (51,140). T h e  p e r  capita  
income in C anada in 1951 w as
51.131. R en ts  for  a p a r tm e n ts  in 
urban  areas  in ,Sw eden  a re :  1 room , 
bath, k itchen—-Kr. 1246 ($241) per  
year;  2 room s k. an d  b. Kr. 1518 
($291); 3 room s, k. and  b.— Kr. 
2007 ($387). R e n ts  for similar ac ­
com m oda tion  in C an ad a  w ould  be 
at least double. C o s t  of living in 
Sweden w e n t  up 37 p e r  cent b e ­
tw een 1945 and 1952— in C anada  it 
increased  56 per  cen t.  R en ts  in 
Sweden ge tw een  1939 a n d  1952 in ­
c reased  by  8 p e r  cent;—in Canada, 
be tw een  1940 and  1950, ren ts  in­
creased  by 28 per  cent.
(Continued on P age Seven)
Pender, Mayne. North Gaiiano and 
Saturna.
\ \  . Norris, of A'ictoria, is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. .A.* Lord at Gaiiano.
Capt. K. G. Hailey, of Vancouver, 
has arrived at Salt Spring Island. 
Ffc will be the guest o f  his sister. 
Mrs. .A. J. Smith, for a few davs.
25 YEARS AGO
day with his car. He is spending a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Rogers in the Cranberry district.
Rev. S. S. Peat will substitute for 
Dr. h'raser at the morning service on 
Sunday at the Saanichton United 
Church.
Rev. James Hood, of Belmont 
United Church. A’ictoria, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Flood and their two 
liaughters. Etta and Edith, are spend­
ing a holiday at Pender Island. They 
are occupying tlie hoine of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. .Auchterlonie while the 
latter arc visiting in Victoria.
Clear fir siding, 515 per thousand. 
—.Advt.
Mrs. B. Readings and R. .A. Sans-
c;,i„_________, r  i bury were elected directors oi theSidney t r a d in g  Companv has p u r - j  c • i c- • .   ,r_..i . 1 . , :  ^ o r th  Saanich Service Clu.b a t the
annual meeting on Saturday evening.
!•'. H. Kidd was elected auditor
again.
chased a new Fq,rd touring delivery 
top truck. The truck is '  finished in 
red and blue, with a cream band 'and  
gold lettering.
Sidney Board of Trade has direct­
ed that a message of commendation 
b e 'fo rw ard ed  to AV. C. Clarke fol­
lowing his courageous act in rescu­
ing Mr. Black recently. The la tter 
had been overcome by gas when 
working at the foot of a 30-foot well 
on the Bradley-Dyne Farm.
A big increase in the traffic  aboard 
the ferries has been noticeable in 
the figures released this week for 
July, relating to the Sidney-Belling- 
ham and Sidney-Anacortes services.
Foreign cars in. 954; out, 1,394; 
passengers in, 2,970; out, 4,333. 
Canadian cars in, 376; out, 354; pas­
sengers in, 1,185; out, T ,141. ,
On Thursday  Mrs. Roy Thomas, 
F if th  St., : Sidney, entertained in
T h e  Q h u rc h e s
B ETH EL B A PTIST  
C H U R C H  .
B E A C O N  A V E N U E  
Special Speaker
SUND.AY S E R V I C E S —
Sunday  School ............ 9.45 a.m.
W o rsh ip  Service ......11.00 a.m.
E v en in g  Service ........7.30 p.m.
M O N D A Y —
B oys’ and  Girls’ Club 6.30 p.m. 
T U E S D A Y —
P ra ise  an d  P ra y e r
Service .......................7.30 p.m.
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
Sidney Gospel H all
Fifth Street, Sidney 
E V E R Y  SU N D A Y
T h e  L o rd ’s S upper  11.15 a.m.
Sunday  School and
Bible C lass ...................10,15 a.m.
Gospel Service .............. 7.30 p.m.
Speaker  Sunday, Aug. 9,
S idney Burge.
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  
P ra y e r  and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
Seventh-day 
A dventist C hurch
Saturday, Aug. 8
Sabbath  School ............ 9.30 a.m.
P re a c h in g  Service ....... .10.45 a.m.
D orcas  W elfa re  Society  
1st and 3rd T uesday ,  2 p.m.
E very W ednesday  
W eek ly  P ra y e r  Serviee 7.30 p.m.
S E V E N T H -D A Y  
A D V E N T IS T  C H U R C H  
2735 R est H aven  D rive
— A L L  W E L C O M E  —
m
Brentw ood College 
M emorial Chapel
(P a r ish  Church  of B ren tw o o d )  
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L .Th.
Simday, Aug. 9
M o rn ing  P ra y e r  and
Holy Communion.,.,  10.30 a.rn.
30 YEARS AGO
On Thursday evening the news of 
the death of President H ard ing  of 
the United States was received by 
radio on Salt Spring Island by J. C. 
Lang and Air. Ringwood.
Largely attended banquets featur­
ed the formal opening of the new 
paved highway into Sidney on Tues­
day evening. The highway was open­
ed by Dr. W, H. Sutherland, minis­
ter of public works, and M. B. Jack­
son, K.C.. AI.P.P. The banquet at 
Beach .House followed the opening.
; nines,? of Mrs. Jack Clague of 
Pender Island has been learned with 
some concern and many residents 
have expressed their good wishes for 
a, speedy recovery.
U NITED CH U RCH
Sunday, Aug. 9
Shady C reek—
Public  w orsh ip .......
St. P au l’s—
Public  w orsh ip .....
.10.00 a.m.




N orth Saanich 
Pentecostal Church
P a s to r  G. W . B rooks
Sunday  School and 
Bible Class ...........
A lorning Service ...
Gospel Service ......
E very Tuesday  




Y o u n g  People , F r iday  8.00 p.m.
A N G L IC A N  S E R V IC E S
Rector, Rev. R oy Melville
Sunday, Aug. 9
H oly  T r in i ty —
Fam ily  E u c h a r i s t  11,(X) a,m.
St, .Andrew’s—
H o ly  C om m union  .,,,,.8,00 a,m.
E v ensong  ....................... 7,30 p.m.
S t 'A ugustine’s—
M atin’s ..,........................ 9.30 a.m.
"Remember the em ber..
CH RISTIA N
/•S C IE N C E
Students and frien d s of Christ­
ian Science m eet ev ery  Sunday  
at 11 a.m. for the reading and 
study of the L esson Serm on, 
at the corner of B eacon  A ve. 
and East Saanich  Road.
m
Pulp and paper accounts for 10 
per cent of revenue freight car load­
ings, in Canada each, year. '
the /General/has 
riding.
Prominent/iirithe/federal Louse as a leading member 
of. the opposition and known throughout Canada as a 
champion of the veterans with whom he served duririg 
' two wars, Maj, Gen. Pearkes brings an impressive record 
" to the people of the riding.
Under the Liberal banher is Duncan MacBride. The 
diminutive Scot Las already gained invaluable experi­
ence inladrniriistratidh during his prof essicinallif e l  Today
• he is entering/ the political field for the first time.
James Roberts will carry the Social Credit colors. Ad- 
' ministrative employee of a large chain store and a vet-
"" /  eran, Mr "'Roberts stands )by his party’s advice to appoint 
a federal parliarneht that will be in harmony withI . . ■ , . . . .  , .\ present provincial government. Like his





Final candidate is R. M."McIntosh. Carpenter and  
i/v " farmer until his retirement, Mr. McIntosh will seek the  
seat beneath,theC.C.F. flag. He will gain the enthusiastic 
' support of all who have proved themselves supporters of
fhe/ Socialist prlneiples; in/the past. It is unlikely that he 
; / will find enthusiastic) support elsewhere.
There is n o  doubt that Saanich has yet to find a more 
active and^  ̂ member than Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes.
; In past seissibns th e  General has never failed to make his 
voice heard and when ho ha.s beeji notified of a legitimate 
complaint, from veteran or non-veteran, he has invariably 
pursued the matter to the f in a l  phase.
A of the opposition. General
Pearkes has achieved as much for his riding us could 
have been gairied by any other member, government oi’ 
opposition. Not only dobs the Review urge the Generar.s 
i-oturn to 0  ttawa. bp t it won I d dei) lore th o r e j ection of 
7; If " s^ Here is a wish not prompted
by pblitieul thinking but, we contend, by cornmon sense.
I’hb writing on the wall suggests that a IJberal gov­
ernment will bo roturned to Ottawa. Gavin Mouat, as a 
member for the Tslands. would bring to the riding iill that 
I:!"; : : ah aotivo and fervent meml)er ban hivpo to do. General
' ’ Pearkes would boniimie with the consistent duty of a
"j soinid hiembbr/of a soundloppbaition. This would place a
/  Satisfactory p e r i o d  at the close of that writing on the \vall,
. . . . / " A . . . " , . . . . , ----- ........................................
UK.: '/■:■





W e  w i l l  budget for Govei’nmenrs legitimate needs  . . ,  
w e  will stop budgeting for bloaled surpluses w h ich —* 
in three years— took from the peop le ’s pockets the 
staggering sum of $ 1 ,6 1 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m o r e  thar* the 
Government needed.
-We wilt  end the shocking conditions in our Defence  
Department which the Government’s o w n  investigator,  
(Col. G. S. Currie) described as; "A general breakdown  
in the system of a d m in i s tr a t io n ,  supervision and 
* •'  Accounting records In a chaotic con-  
dition and of little use in determining the nature and 
extent of irregularities . . .  Waste and inefficioncy far 
more c o s t l y  in loss  than that eovered by actual 
dishonesty” ./'"':'"'//;"'"
W©" Wi/f, without impairing t h e  e f f i c i e n c y  of  our  
Armed Forces, correct the appall ing inefficiencies in 
the administration of  the D e p a r t m e n t  o f  N a t io n a S  
D e f e n c e .
provide the nation with an administration 
w h o s e  attitude towards the spending of public monies  
will be one of prudence and common sense.  A new  
Government in itself will mean substantial savings  to 
the taxpayer—-it will  replace a Government w h o s e  
arrogant indifference to econom y w a s  best expressed  
by Mr. H o w e ’s scornful remark, "What’s a Million?” . Or, 
"If they need a gold-plated piano it is our duty to 
buyJt” .,' 7:
i i
\ .'{I "''.■'.■'7/,/ :• 
!■ '
I / '" / " " " :  I / / /5/:
/;'v
i
Letters to the Editor
s o c i a l i s m  D E P E N D E D
' .7: : : ■
7 7 7 ' / • S i r ;
ai l lars" o f ' fri*e<l,ijn, in a, :,(lark(iiu;tl 
wor ld .
' l i r i i j f , .Hijibiniiry ;(,if; condi i ioi i f t  
in S w e d e n  "will i l lu,Ui 'au\  Pr.iei . ie-  
iilly ill! Jier: liMines: .'ire e l e c i r i f i ed :
Dr.  F a i r ey ,  Lilw-nd cAndidutc in 
, Victoriu;: Iiiis r e i i ea i ed  l l ic  u n d e n t  
" Z cUurfte./ ih a t  Saoial i i ini  has  ulway.H j T l i e re  is a rut lo rif one  l e l vj ihone  
,,/ "  failtMl. : \Tl l e  truth ,)s. o f  eonrse ,  that | for e a d i  f i ve  p e r s o n s  anti o n e  radio  
""I S o c i a l i s m ,  l ike " Chr i s i l an i l y ,  has  ’ . . . . . .  . . . •
n e v e r  I'leeii es tah l i s lun l .  H o w e v e r ,
,, e .n in tr i e s  w h ic h  are d i re e i ed  t»y 
7 ,.(i vi ;rnmenti i  h a v i n g  Soc ia l i s t  ideals
W p  will  reduce or oliminato countloss hidden, indirect taxos which  
grossly inflate the cost of consumor g o o d s ,  add to the grievous cost of 
l iving, increase the price of homos beyond the capacity of most of our 
people  to pay,  discourage sav ing  and initiative.
M i L w d l l  rerfwco f o d p r a l  t a x e s  b y  a t  l e a s t  
$ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a year . .  . without reducing any  
pensions,  f a m i l y  a l l o w a n c e s ,  or other social  
security paym ents .
per  fanjily. /  : I Jnemii l c iy inenl  in.>uir 
;inee. lU'tiHirniH fm’ ni l  67 yvar'i  "H’ 
over,  >ickni,-?A insnranee ,  an d  in-  
e.vpeiiiiive l i iedieal  ei irei  inihis trial
/ " /  : / / a n d , ,  nim»,/" d 9  / a c h ie v e  higher j iM’cideni insnraiive, l io u td n tr /a n d  
. .st.'Utd.'vl'd . oi  5 l iv iq g ; ,, tiialei'i. 'u, , cnl- j rental ,  .•.ubkidic,'., Ijave, bee n  
""/ litral, T'hy.’iical, and .spiritual, than j dneed tn ••iv.snri*' tn all eHiaens! a 
: / / / , / : . / /d ,r ,  conntrivs,;:hnndlcapiwd by . ,t!ie - M/cure/livjnH.,;/,/. '
,, , , i,apit,di.-ii idiiiC'.i'ild'7', „ . ,1 1" , .‘pial i.ii ,:ja cilisli pidv
I
m  ' ’ I F 'V d j t e d l b y  , , ,
mil  ,.,dw M. ipi l .ud of   ̂ _
in tl iene iri'inniries IS aim, ing the
7"'7,7“."/../"j(i«:h'eM''in-"t lie,'Vv'orhl.,/,■■' D e m o c r a c y  
and rial  "freedom )s"'stronRer ■ here  
":/"'"'"""''"""'!h'aii"'''anvwhere 'fclse"in'"Uic 'world.
,, i,,iphali:,i ijuk ,/,iipby
T h e  t h r e e /  covmtrieH: .Sweden, 
/"  N orw ay , "Deninark. ltavc long  Iwen 
:: i iover i ted '"by . “ aoeialia t""  ffovern-
t o " d i s i r i b u i e "  the  e o s l / ' o f ' /  
clri ldren over: tl ie w h o l e




ra i s ing
popnl iuion ,  .Moiu i i n p o r t a h t , iie tl ie
H* "Ol I, M J l V > ,1.. II ml, II lul I't
h* pi; Kr. :29l) per /ye fU’ ($S6 )  ic6nb , 
par.d)le/  to our  fam i ly  :alb>wani!es ,  j 
Ib'iiple abont  to  n iarry  are e l i g i b l e " 
ail a i t v w h e r e fclse  tl C'Wti ,  1 for  ihtiTi'Si free ho nse keep in jr  
"T here  in'no h o o k  b t i r n i n g , n o  pttrg.  | l o a n s  of  Kr.  2000 ($386) ,  H o u s e - "  
""■"ing ;of ' ( lol lege itlaff.s.' n b  red'•witch* i w i v e s  and ch i ldren  from" l o w  in-'
' l i t in l ing ,  n o  M c C a r t h y i s m , "  "With i c o m e  ttronp? 'qet " free'  vacatlcnt
tr ip . s , : iJiiy, )uu‘steri»,*;si take ca re  o f
•niimtf t,K I),* Cnimrvolh* fan, ef
i )
; Brit  (tin, / t l iefte cpimtriefc s tand as
For Sake of Esquimalt-Saanich Area 
Your Proven Eriend 
and Crusader R . p e a r k e s
" i  >
: ", '■"   .
I' ^
; 7  7 /  , . :/■';■ '
'riM/"V';/7'F''7ri; 7.''' . ' i f , , , '  ■
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FOR SALE FO R  SALE—Continued
.L U M B E R — S A A N IC H  L U M B E R '  SHAVINGS! SHAVINGS!
Im m ed ia te  delivery of shavings. 
O rd e rs  taken for w ood and saw-/ 
dust. Dry-land wood, never been 
in salt water.
SAANICH FUEL
P hone :  K ea t in g  121M
23tf
Y ard , c o rn e r  B envenu to  and  O ld 
T r a c k  Rds. (T o d  In le t) .  “A  com- 
.plete lu m b er  service for  Saanich.” 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  121M. P h o n e :  
G arden  0970 evenings. 2Stf
O R D E R  Y O U R  B O A T  M A T - 
tresses  and  cushions now  and 
avoid delay  la ter .  A tlas  M a ttre ss  
Shop, 2714 Q u ad ra  St., V ictoria . 
P h o n e :  G 4925. 9tf
P E N G U I N  A R T S  A N D  C R A F T .  
K nit  y o u r  ow n Ind ian  sw eaters . 
H om e-sp u n  wool, any  shade. 
W e a v in g  lessons. R u g  m aking. 
Mrs. D oris  H o r to n ,  fo rm er ly  of 
M ayne Is land , B.C., m oved  to 
1099 T h ird  St., Sidney. 2tf
O N E  A C R E  W I T H  5 -R O O M E D  
m odern  h o use ;  garage, chicken 
house. P h o n e  288X. 1137 H e n ry  
Ave., Sidney. 16tf
A R T  S U P P L I E S  — D I S C O U N T  
to N o r th  Saanich A r t  Centre  
m em bers . C orn ish ’s. 26tf
FOR RENT
C )R 1 E N T A L  W O R K S  O F  A R T . 
P h o n e ;  K e a t in g  6K. 30-4
G R A F T M A N S t l l P  C A B I N E T S — 
D esign ing  and  r e m o d e 11 i n g. 
P hone:  K e a t in g  6K. 30-4
B U L L D O Z I N G  - E X C A V A T IN G  
D I T C H I N G  - L A N D  C L E A R I N G  
P ow erfu l ,  m o d e rn  equ ipm en t 
to  save you time and  cost. 
E V A N S . COLEM A N  & JO H N S O N  
BROS. L T D .
Victoria, B.C.
B3105; N ights :  S idnej ' 177
C E M E N T  M IX E R .  $4 D A IL Y ;  
w hee lbarrow  (rubber  t ired) 50c. 
Skilsaws, $2.50. Good s tock  of 
cem ent a lways on hand. M it­
chell & A nderson  L u m b e r  Co., 
Ltd«, Sidney. S ltf
3-RM. C O T T A G E  O N  W A T E R -  
front. P h o n e :  Sidney 244X. 25tf
P A R T L Y  F U R N I S H E D .  3-RM. 
duplex. A pply  342 M oun t Baker 
or I’hone :  Sidney 320AI.
31-1
M O R E  A BOUT
PEA R K ES
( C o n t i n u e d  f r o m  P -a g e  O n e )
"■A ■
A -K  M O S S  K I L L .  K I L L S  M O S S  
on p a ten t  o r  cedar shingle roofs. 
P ro longs  the life of y o u r  roof. 
G oddard  & Co., Sidney. P hone  
16. 30-4
8-IN. B E A V E R  SA W  O N  S T . \N D ;  
second-hand  doors, f ram es  and 
ha rd w are ;  300 pocket novels ;  12- 
s tr ing  Sicilian mandoline, 50 
y ears  old; small boa t  s tove  and 
to ile t; 6-volt lamps, etc.; 8X 
m arine  binoculars, lea the r  case. 
P h o n e :  K e a t in g  6K. 30-4
R j-F O O T , L  I N T O  N-B U  I L  T  
sturdy, cen treb o a rd  sloop; o u t ­
board  b racke t ,  $200. See Vic 
H irs t ,  V an  Isle  M arin a .  31tf
, ITO B O I L I N G  F O W L .:  " R .  "L. 
Dunlop, Chale t Road, Deep  Cove. 
P h o n e :  S idney  245K.:: ; 31-1
B E E  h i v e s , M I S C E L L A N E -  
ous cqu ipm eht,  and honey, $50.
: : A p p ly : ; L o g  Cabin,, next" /Duck 
Farm , Sidney, /r 31-1
"T"HT2'' B E /S  T -B  U/1'L T "  2-B E D - 
• / room, / w a te r f ro n t  hom e in, :Can- 
/: / / a d a ; / '  v  i c i n i ty  " /.(T 0 w he r- /:/ / Park .
/ P r ice  $37,000. mAtrade//for/ apart-:
V f ' r»r linn ■ 7 DriQIltal S SCCCpt".
31-4
m ent or house. Oricntc 
able. B ox  A, Review.
m
SPECIA LS 
TH IS W EEK
Baliy Buggie.s, f ro m .................$12.50
T ab le  Lamps, f ro m .............. ......$ 4.50
Bread Bo.xes .............     75
T e a p o ts ,  from .......................... .
Roller  Skates ......... .................... $ 3.75
SPEED IE’S 
V A R IETIES
N ew  and U sed  F u rn i tu re  
Curios - A ntiques
S econd-H and  G oods B o ugh t 
' /  / / and Sold
Beacon Avenue at S ix th  S tree t  
— P hone  138 —
THE NEXT BEST THING
. /. . th a t ’s right. T h e  n e x t  best 
t h in g  to a brand new  car is a good 
U sed  Car. See these  a t
J. Ml WOOD MOTORS
1950 Pontiac Silver S t re a k  Sedan. 
Radio and heater.
D ow n Paym ent. .
1949 M ercurj ' Tow n/ Sedan/ Radio  
/ and "H ea te r .  /://",; "
D ow n Payment....;:..;.
/1949 P lym o u th  Sedan.
://:/; H eater. D o w n ..........
1949 M e t e  /o/ r S e/d a n . " /
/ /:/:",/MoLor overhaulcd .
D o w n ' Pay ihen  t-
IN  C E N T R A L  S ID N E Y . F U R N -  
ished or unfurn ished  but long ­
term  or with  view to purchase  
pre fe rred , m odern  tw o-bedroom  
stucco bungalow ; fireplace and 
utility  room. Good garden, on 
main bus route. Apply  Bo.x Z. 
Review. 31-1
LOST
S T R A Y E D  O R  S T O L E N — O N E  
only 7"ft. T o te m  pole. Reward. 
C orn ish ’s. Beacon .Yve. P h o n e  
206. 31-1
W A L L E T ,  B R O W N  L E A T H E R .  
F in d e r  p lease leave with R.C. 
M.P. Sidnev. Rew ard. 31-1
PERSONAL
M E N , W O M E N !  O L D  A T  40, 50, 
60! W a n t  to  feel norm ally  peppy, 
y ears  yo u n g er?  Ostre.x T onic  
T ab le ts  pep up bodies weak, 
“ o ld” because lack ing  iron. I n ­
troduc to ry , “ge t-acqua in ted” , size 
only 60c. All d ruggists .
FOR ELDERLY PEOPLE
Seeking p e rm a n e n t  h om e  o r  holi­
day, o r  professional care  d u r ing  
sickness and  convalescence.
ST. M A R Y ’S P R I O R Y /  
C O L W O O D , B.C.
B elm ont 279 
P o s ta l  add ress :
B ox  B, L a n g fo rd  P .O ., V .l .
" : / 42tf
of a cannon ball. Fie considered that 
territorial waters should be based on 
straight lines between eminences as 
is done in Norway, and should not 
follow the coast line blindly. H e  
pointed out that Canada has follow­
ed this system in the Fludson’s Bay 
area, where the whole of the bay 
waters are Canadian, “ f may take 
credit for the fact that a commission 
has now been set up to investigate 
and recommend what can be de­
clared as our territorial waters,” he 
added. '
A rm e d  F o rces
T urn ing  to the subject of the 
armed forces, the General drew a 
picture of the conditions over the 
past 40 years leading up to the pres­
ent international position requiring 
Canada to maintain forces overseas 
in peacetime. “ It is my experience,” 
he said, “to sec our defences re­
duced Immediately after the, a rm is­
tice to an extent where it has been 
impossible to re-mobilizc to a point 
that could be regarded as adequate 
protection.” After the second w ar 
the Liberals started demobilizing, 
abandoned camps and materials to be 
looted. The government did nothing 
until the Korean war started, when 
they went on an extravagant spree.
“I reported tha t we were making a 
big mistake in sending infantry units 
when I was in Europe 18 months 
ago,” he said. “W e are a  technical 
nation, and we should have sent 
technical units,” he added.
H e  drew attention to an article in 
a curren t issue of a national maga­
zine about the 27th Brigade now in 
Europe, from which he drew the 
conclusion that conditions w e r e  
shocking, morale was low, behaviour 
wa.s bad and military discipline was 
so bad that there is a waiting list 
for prison accommodation.
.“I ’m not surprised, it’s all so scan­
dalous,” he said. “The government 
is to blame, I ’ve pointed out time 
and again that they are wasting 
money. There must be a re-organiza­
tion of the department. In my opin­
ion we can reduce the department's 
spending by 10 per cent, by $200 mil­
lion without in any way impairing 
the efficiency of units, their strength, 
or the pay and amenities of the 
men.”
In  conclusion, the General stressed 
that his party would reduce taxation 
by $500 million.
“The Liberals say it  can’t be done. 
They mean they won’t do it.”
S to p p in g  L eak
If  th e re  is a small leak in a pan 
o r  bucket, tu rn  the receptacle  up­
side down, cover the leak with a 
little p o w dered  sulphur, hea t  an 
old knife blade until it is very  hot 
and sp read  the  su lphu r  a round  the 
leak.
C leaning  C andles
D ecora tive  candles th a t  have be-* 
com e soiled can be cleaned to look 
as p re t ty  as when new by spong ing  
with a piece of ab so rb en t  cotton 
dam pened  with alcohol.
O n ly  tlie L ibe ra ls  can possibly 
form a G o v e rn m en t  a t  O ttawa. 
L e t’s pu t our R id in g  I N  the Gov­
ern m en t .  V O T E  L I B E R A L ,  
V O T E  /MOU.YT.
PENINSULA CHIMNEY 
SWEEP
C him neys  - S toves  - Furnaces  
Oil B urners  C leaned  
S im pson  Rd. - Saan.ichtoii 
— P h o n e :  K e a t in g  54X —
The pulp and paper industry is 
making an increasingly more econ­
omic use of its wood resources.
$530
/"Heater.
$ 5 0 0
OBITUARIES
/1946 MV/inarclr ,/T6vv 
Sedan
“ K O O K  /"K W IC K ” 4 
" / cooker"  $10.": R!jone/83R; or: can 
:/:/2351 /M a r in e  Dr.,/Sidney/:,.;/ /31-l
7 G R E E N  C A R P E T ;  6 /F T "x //9 /F T .; ;  
// /"child’s cr ib ;/:fq ld ing/go-cart;  saw­
d u s t /b u rn in g  cook stove. / P h o n e :'
// /Sidney 147W. 31-1
4938 B U I G K  S E D A N  (A M E R l-  
" /can uKidel) ," new/ tires "and / ba t­
tery. , Radio and Iieater.: Good
rtinning" order, $495. /Corner 
" Q ueens and .East Saanich Road. 
P hone;  S idney 182X. 31-1
1932 V-8 F O R D O R ,  S P L E N D I D  
shape. P h o n e : K ea ting  6K. 31-3
T /)N E  ’ U S E D  M O F F A T  / E L E C -  
trie range , Good as new, $145. 
" r u r n e r  Slieet Metal. S idney  202.
31-L
I J iA V lN G  P R O V IN C E —BROAD- 
loom cariiet 9x12 ( r u s t ) ; console 
radio; Loyalist st:yle settee and 
chair.s; G, E. w asher, 194S: 
"B erm tyrest m a ttress  (perfect'): 
extension oak din ing  table, 
chairs; clie.st of d raw ers ;  Ives­
way ean n er ;  m an's bicycle; .sivw-
l.ildes; \\ e .ithei-pi n u i  elccliu.
wire, gatige 8; 500-chick b rooder;  
I'llim fittings. I’linne; K ea ting  
143M. 31-1
GREEN CH ESTERFIELD W IT H  
, wide arms and : matching chair, 
,$2S and :$15, / : R., Dalby, corner 
I'/ast Saanicii and McTavish Rds,
"A '" " 3 i.l
1948 Chevrolet De I..uxe Sedan
:;"'//:/'::'R, and H.
/■/Down/; P ay  men
/J. m : ;w
1033 Yates St. — P h o n e  G 7196.
1061 Y’ates a t Cook.
" Y our Dodge. De Soto  Gar a n d ’ 
Dodge T ru c k  D ealer / // "
K-M M O TO RS
\ / : 7 /7/;'" LTD.; "■:/'/■ 7"
/ : / /P H O N F :  Beacon 5822 ; /
WILLYS GARS— - JEEPS
".""'TRUCKS/';, ':■;/■■/,
SEE— DRIVE —  BUY  
A New 'VVillys Today
V I S I T  O U R  L O T  F O R
BETTER VALUES
; IN  L O W -M ,JL E A G E  A l  
; U SED/ C A R S
B E T T E R  BU Y S T H A N  E V E R !
C O N S U L  S E D  A N .  
Radio; 6.000 m i l e s ;  one 
owner. d j l l  f T K A
Full price........
n i  I'A'. I’U S 'l’i.i'. BACK 
2-door; one ow ner;  20,000 
miles, 
b'nll price
l  '‘' Id -\ Al E S D - T  O N
p .^ N E L ;  one o w ner ;  13,- 
()00niih:s. As / 
new. I'nll price
C L A Y —r-On A ug u s t  3, 1953, Charles  
" / H e n ry  /C lay , aged/ 73 years, / a.
//resident of this .city : and" di.strict 
/ /since " 1951,/" fo rm erly  " o f  : . P,Ort 
/""/Simpson, //B/C.,/ passed" a w a y / a t  
Rest Haven. Sidney. / H e  leaves 
" //his v/wife,"Tillie,/ a t  the"residence , 
/// /Mills///Road,"/Sidney;//:tw o sons.
' E d w ard  F. of W ena tchee  and 
ChaHes " o f /S e a t t l e ;  /o n e" /-H p m e r
/daughter,/;: M .of
. /Bralorne, ////B.C.;/ / seven/: /'gfand- 
// /"children; :/ one " g rea t-g ran d ch i ld ;
one /.sister,/ Air s. .Bertha Glawson, 
// of \ 'an c6 u v e r .  T h e  la te  Mr. 
//// Clay "was /" a "  m em ber  i/of /E noch  
"/ Lodge, ’ A . F . , /&//"A"Al.," S tew art,  
"■/B.C."’ //,/:’";7.:.";.,://,//"..",
tC \L I F ( ) R N I A . /A I ( ) D E R N  D IN - 
/ ncr/wure, $7,!/>.5 set. : O pen  . stock. 
T nriicr  Sheet Metal, ""Sidney 202,
/, , ,, , . ,"31-1
.G I R L ’S R A L E IG H  ,, B IC Y C L E , 
/ , Very, good condition, $35, Kent-
■ / ' i n g , , . 6 3 G , ' . """ '7/31-1
" i T u H ) ' ' B ’/ D i l H ' ./■/ F R i u f Z l i l R :
/ nfscij 7 m on ths .  Evan.s, Wuln.s
1953
1951
I"'u n e r a I s e r v i c c s, it li d c r an s p i c e .s 
of S idney  L odge, A.F; & A.M., will 
1)0 held/ in AlcCall Bros.’ "Floral 
Funera l C hapeb  on F r i i l a y , a f te r ­
noon a t  2.31), Rev. W illiam  Pmck- 
ingham  officiating. I n te rm e n t  in 
Royal O ak  Burial 'P ark . 31-1
MISCELLANEOUS
N D T I  C E  - - "  /S A V E ;, $50// /W H E N
/ p u rch as in g  "your  /d iam ond ring.
/ Let/ "us /prove / it//-to "you./"/.Stod-, 
.;"/darPs, Jevpeler, :60S:/Fort7/Sti:eet,/ 
Victoria, B.C. ; , 15tf:
R Q S C O E ’S ' U P F I O L S T E R Y  — A 
/ 7 cpmpIet:F///upholstery ,:/seryicF/7/at 
reasonab le  rates. P lione: Sidney 
365M. B irch  Rd., D eep  Cove.
l ' ^ l S I I F L F % E N » l N ( 3 ' ' “i 3 0 N E  
:" the N u-W eav e  way. Airs. W . 
Lumley. 1.SS4 Fifth  St., Sidney. 
P h o n e  153Y. 18tf
SOCIAL CREDIT





to ensure federal attention 
to B.C. business. Social 
Credit members, unencum­
bered by party pressure, 
can accomplish more for 
the people of B .C .! Lab- 
our-management relations, 
long a headache, are on 
the Social Credit agenda, 
where Social Credit’s pol­
icy will be to foster just 
and harmonious relations 
in the interests of em- 
p 1 o y e r, employee and 
Canadian people as a 
whole.
V O T E ; ' "
:.,for:''your...’'"."./ .
SOCIAL GREDIT 
c a n d i d a t e ; :  ,;/..:
Give B.C. a  P r o p e r  V o ice
in th e  H o u se  of C om m ons!
Til i.s adve r t isem en t  issued by 
the  B.C. Social " Credit  
' / " Campaign: C om m ittee .  /,/ ///"
I .  S . T I M B E R L A K E  
N.  T.  J O R R S O N
O ptom etrists
Have Your Eyes Examined R egularly  
Appointments 9 to S
633 YATES STREET E 2 5 1 3
PATRONIZE REVIEW a d v e r t i s e r s '
Saanich Peninsula Branch, No. 37, 
CANADIAN LEGION, B.E.S.L.
• •" 7
A NN U AL
DEG0MTI0H;DM"/;SERVICE
;:; SUNDAY,/ A U G U ST; 9
",7-/"7"..,:/;/'a t '2 .3 0 .  p .m ..
/" 7.;;;/HOLY :TRI NITY; CHUkCH
7 7,
Patricia Bay
/ Berets and Medals will be worn.
F. B. LEIGH, Secretary.
,
_____________________PLu/jVTB/TNG^ T IN G ,
CARD OF THANKS
/ T h e  n ieces /an i l  nephew  of the 
late M iss/ A-: F  7 H 'wies, of /Deep 
Cove, wi.sh to express  their  .sincere 
grafitnde  to  the m any  friends of 
the ir  ann t  iii, her recent illness;. 'ind 
during  the iiast years. D o r i s  A s h ­
ley, I/Leonard B ow eolt  and F ileen
T HE" RE G U EAR/: B AB Y/' UIH NIC
for Saanichton/"will: be, h e ld /o n  
W ednesday,;  Aug. 12, froih 2 p.ni. 
" to 4 / p.ni; a t " the /hom e /qf / Jo h n  
Looy, Saan ich ton . „/,/,/, " /, 31-1
B U IL D IN G  --V C O N TR A C 'TIN G
"Floor Sanding and F itiish in g"
L I NO L E U M  "-"/ R U B  B E R  7 and 
/" A S P H A L T  T I L E S  L A ID  77
‘/FRED M A d SEN "
1175 Q ueens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 












SANDS MORTUARY  
,/;"/"'"■'LIMITED,''"7./:'"/"//7://7 
F u n e ra l  D irec to rs  
“T h e  M em orial Chapel
. of' C him es” ' "''::;/''//;//" 
T h e  Sands F.amily and A ssoc ia tes  
An E s tab lishm en t D ed ica ted  
'■ to .Service ' '-.
O iiadra  a t : N o r th  P a rk "  S tre e t  
D:iy and N ig h t  Service —• E  7511
$1750
Road,/ 31.
B1.ACK (:(/)CKUR S I 'A N IK L  
pnppie.s; 9 vveelt.s old, I’lion),:; 
K ea ting  16.\L A. Pedersen , Ctm- 
iral Saanich Rd, 31-1
i / I IE S -R O L E 'l '  2 -D O O R  
//S F D A N , "  Riidio; and 
"heater, .VI con- (E ffTK A  
" /; iliiii;ni,/ lMillprh.H'*P,
1  t t / l  Q  )s'r A N DA k  D C o  A C 11. 
7 ' 7" 7 l i i tbc  ear,; (/)nly
P R E S - T O - L O G S
FUEL W ITHOUT FUSS
Now AvaiUible in A ny Q uantity
' ' ‘" f r o m  "
:'" ;; / " /s
B R E N T W O O D  P O S T  O F F IC E  — Phone: Keating 121M
291, f
BRICKLAY5NG
A N D : S T O N E W O R K  
— Free  E.stimatcs ~
LEN BOWCOTT
440 L ochside" - "S idney  
P H O N E  149
" IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R
;""/:,: ";'CABI'N,ET;',MAKE,R',./' .'.''■;■//": 
®
PAPERHANGING AND
/"'/'./"■7 , ; ; ? a ;i n t i n (5 ’" 7
PHONE; Sidney 300
FAIR A N D  SQUARE 
Building and Repairs
/',"';■''";/'7.;":";;: “;“ /®.''":"7"/';'';"/'‘;;.;."; 
Painting and Decorating
''/''■':' A ' ' ® / . '7/7'
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
T h e  R i g h t M a n  for the  Job!
Prices  Sure to  Be Right,
JACK McQ u i l l a n
KciTting lOSF - Brentwood, B.C.
TURNER --------
M ETAL WORKS





C. D. T u rn e r ,  P rop . ■̂7,
e l e c t r i c a l  —  R A D IO
$650
1,5-FT. C l . l N K E R - B U l L T  BO./\T, 
cedar, I ' lpm e; Isidney 113M.
31-1
NFWvS
New arriva ls  fnr men “ King Ketng" 
I’Miiitf., first in .strength; a i,iirniort- 
aide filling.
" A rm ir r t r e d ” Bum.s, .sealcd, against, 
imnsinre,
G rebs ' celeliraied Screw lnek  'adlid 
leather luile; tto nails. ./ •
Vi.r.m.,.)),'- iifit,, Bhai 4." ew(ii'fii)11v
hiitli fcir ga rage  men, * // /'/ ‘ , 
Sisiiian'a genttlne Sksman tiqle that 
made S ism an fam ous " . " alsb 7 . .
Slii.('," f,.r t h e W l K d e 'F i t m i l y
, c o , c i m A N ’s  ;;' 7 "/' . /
— . Phone 123 
,.ll6 j ieacon  .Yve, - .Sidney
1  C l / I 9  ‘ k ' k . E ' r  .SEDAN
■l'*^-*"'7l/)KLrVERY. Ideal for 
farm ilcHvery/’
/..//, .''■' ;/■/Full p r i c e . . , . . . . ' ,
M A N Y  Mf,IRE G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S A N D  T R U C K S  T O  
C H O O S E  FR O M
K-M MOT(JRS LTD.
4107 Y A T E S  ST. A T  C O O K  
P H O N E ;  lleaemi 5822 





T 0 1 ‘ P R IC E S  P A I D  F O R  A L L  
grades  i)f Itecf, .veal, lam b and 
|),,iilv. 1 li.me 1. 3,D2 (It Belini.mi. 
412G eveninga, ■ "■/ . "2Stf
'FO
' 'C.'.
R L N T  
.1, '
H O U S E
o ‘11! ti 'V
S idney  /87V.,
/N E A k
31-1
LEGS/'M UT1'0N,-~"‘:"',/
7 ; ; ; ' , ' ( , H a I f , o , r / / w ' ! i o ] o ) / . 7 , . 7 . . , . . . , ^
S H b U L D E R  M U T T O N ---
/  ( H a l f  o r  w l i o l o ) / , .
^STEW.'CUTS— '"/ ■/.'"''
' , " ' / ' / . : ,  ' ' ‘ | M ; u t t O n )  ' ■ . ; 7 , / , , ' 7 7 . . . .
RIBCHOPS—
( M u t t o n )   . . . . . . . . .
' F o w i . —  .; ' ' '
( l ' , , 0 ( ! U l )   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRUIT DEPARTMENT 
BING CHERRIES—.
LOCAL POTATOES—  f  A  9 7
, i , l P
/ TOMATOES— '7/;/,
. " ( F i o l d  ' N o V l  ) ; 7 ' / . : / : . " / . . . : . / / ' ; " . " 7 , . " 7 / , 7 / : . ' . ' . 7 7
—  SH O P P IN G  H O U R Si 8 .3 0  A.m .
Electrical Conlrttcling
7 /"M'atnKmanee; Alteratibnit /
/'" .dnxlnrert. k.y ..
"•— Estimates Free —-
R. J. McLELLAN
J 0.52 Beacon, Sidney - Ph, S3X
' ’ ' / ^ W E L D m C '
A C E T Y L E N E  A N D  
P O R T A B L E  E L E C T R IC  
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
''/,/": ./Les.Cox,/Prop.//.',...;.,
7— Corner First and Bnr.au —
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
Land - Sea - Air
. / " / ; S I D N E Y ' 7 T A X I / ; ; : ' / / / 7  
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
Proprietor; Monty Collins 7 
Authorized agent for collection  
and delivery of T.C.A. Air E x ­
press and Air Cargo between  
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Faat Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
~  Conrteoti.s Service
:: B E A C O N : C A B S"/
S i d n c s y :  2 1 1;'.:’— j';/' 
. ’7 'q / 'M ,iN m uM ',7 j ' tA T K S ‘;;'/'/;;',/ 
Stan Anderiion, /Prop, 








7M IS C E L L A N E 0 U S
' ;/''/‘T R A b E .7 'A N D " S A V E ''‘ 
T O M M Y ’S S W A P  S H O P  
Third Street - S idney ; 
W e  Buy and Sell Antiques, 
/Curios, Furnittjre,"Crock­





'/,:7 A R T H U R j'H pW E ',;'■;̂ 7̂  
/, 7/// / '_Snanichton,/,',B.C./7/7
L E G A L  and A C C O U N T IN G !
35'
45'U'"/r.BS." 
S .30T>-nni. '"—- ,
S. s .. P E N N Y
Harrister - .Scditvitor - Notary  
Sidney: W ed. and Friday 
2.(10 to .5.00 p.m, 7 
Phone; Sidney 23.5, and G 9429
Vietqria Qffiee: Central Illdg.
A U T O  S P E C IA L IS T S
(/d)tH//),/HU,NII’ : F,(/)ll I 'O IN T F R  
,hiu/h; -p.iycd; d ye.ii^, 'I’raincd
,lmiiu:i. G.i.hI n .ueh d u g . , Fluim. 
,, ' .Sidney '373.,'.'/ .'731,-1
T(‘>''"'b UY'''A ’''TFNTr '''3’I10N F'i  
// Stdney.:2S')M, ■"' ■ 31-1
PH O N E  31 SIDNEY
SPECIALISTS
Il .,'1 ^  . . .
«  Body and Fender Rennirn 
•  Frame and W heel AliRU-
"'. ’,'.ment'':
»  Car Painting  
to Car UpholHtery tmd Top 
/':/, ; Repnira. /'>, /../.'' 'i:,,/ ,‘i
" N o  Job T oo  Large or " 
;//,'/"'/:' / T o o  Small” ' ,,'■"//7„'//'
M o o n e y ' s  B o d y  S l i o p
; 937 V iew  SC -  - E4177  
Vancouver at V iew  - B 1213
V/' a ' : ! ' :r : ' ' T / A ' /
B,C. AIRLINES L t d .
V A N C G U V E R  A.M.F,, n.C.7 
P H O N E :  S I D N E Y /278
■'7-'
/D A N ES''D ELIV ER Y '
7, ;;:,;.pnONE:.'';i22F:'/SIDNEY7:;;77. 
-•-IJglil Haiiling/of All Klu(l9--w 
Cnah Paid for Beer Bottles
Indian Svveatcrs 4 Litid Riip"
/ all aizes: - I J n o  / by tl:c 7yit: ;
M eehanieal T o y s  "- F igu riiu . 
Novelties -  H eaters and Stoyca  
- Stove / P ipe -  ‘ Furniture / /" 
T ools  - Glass/ Cutting - p jp c ; 
and Pipe Fittings" U Crockery 
/and Glassvvgre 7 - 7 Rubbers /and
/ Slides,"etc,," ote.
,".,/Yca!/"„We;iIavt/,it,./'V"7/See/
' / . M a s o n ' a Z / E x c l i a n
;/7 /U, Grosschtnig, /Prop, ; : 
:Bidney,/B.C...::7/ri,/,:.,,'.phone:i'1097
"//' "/:,
:'',':„YpUR'';,.pa tr o n a g e;:/IS,";:;'*:
INVITED!
J O H N N Y ^ S
BARBEii::;sH0p:{,,;//;;;/:"'7 
Beacon Ave,, opposdto The Bank
F U N E R A L  DIimctORS
H O T E L S  R E S T A U R A N T S
BEAGON GAFE
C ljlM lJS K  I 'O O D  every Sulur-
day from SAO till midnight.
// For I'oaervationB qr/lukc;/ 
home qnlerfs, Phone 180. " 
— • Closed nil <lfiy Monday
■7‘ 7':’/’/
Tliomnoifi Ftmernl Homo
j f s t a b i i s h e d ' / i o n  
. ; '"/"/'J Fo,nnerly,/of ,/',WlpiiiiWg/'/'//'  ̂
Geo, I\/Tiioin.son - J, L. Irving  
:'" r  LllSt/VN'ATB'zliD'.BUk'YlCE,;' 
';'1625.Quadrft'/,8t7':7';.,:/7,Ph.;.Q'26l6;
'D R V - C L E A 'N E B A '
:7'/"7"7;
DOMINION HOTEL
■"''"/", V IC TO IH  A,,,B.C.,/"///''";7// 
Fhrrrllent Af!Coniniftd.ation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitaliiy  
./ /'Moder«te','Rate«//’/'''/
W  m . .1. C1 a rlt -™' M a n ge, r '
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D
PRESSED'"'",:;'7'': 
./////"/7/nATS"7nLOCKED7 7'/7.,/'/".
" ,7  S i c i n o y " : C l 6 a n e i ‘»:7/:,;
/'7'/:/;"/,;7//:PH0NK:2187/'/,,;;/,/7/:/'',/7‘'/ 
; Beacon:; at 'Fifth" Sidney
v"',"
:'i//‘7. ■//■/'"
' / " / " ' / / i i / ' " ' ; . !".G
.////.""//"/'/'‘"..i,''''; '7:''/"'7:''.;/;7‘//7/
! ■.' . , , ,4' , , , /.  ,  ; \ . - L J  '
!•'/ ",/ ■ ' ''i'"' '""i ,7 i V'
■pAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, August 5, 1953.
aga ins t  a 
Shall we 
shall wc
N A T IO N A L  
CRISIS SEEN 
BY K N O T T
“W c  a re  square ly  up 
crisis of na'-ional policy, 
co n t in u e  to  militarize or  
indus tr ia l iz e?”
T h is  w as  the  question  raised by 
E a r n e s t  K n o tt ,  L .P .P .  candidate 
fo r  N an a im o  R id ing  as he spoke 
to  a m ee t in g  in E x ten t io n  recently. 
“ I p ro p o se  th a t  C anada should 
im m ed ia te ly  urge  su ppor t  for Sir 
W^ihston C hurchill’s p roposal for 
a  m ee t in g  of the  g rea t  pow ers in 
o rd e r  to  nego tia te  ou ts tan d in g  dif­
fe rences ,” he proposed .
A successful conference  could 
lead to  a le ssen ing  of w orld  tension 
and  con tro lled  d isarm am ent, sug­
ges ted  M r, K no tt .
R eduction  of a rm s  spend ing  in 
C a n a d D w o u ld ' m ake m o n ey  avail­
able  for the  developm ent of indus­
try  such as a steel mill on V an co u ­
ver  Island. I t  would m ake m oney 
available for subsidies on farm p r o ­
duc ts  and  for repair  and expansion 
of needed eom rhunity services, con­
tinued  the  speaker.
TH E  EU EE ISEAJWrnS
/C hain ; Reaction-/
/ Gdntrih.utes/ T o  /
'T raffic /H azard  .
The B.C. Automobile Association 
views with alarm the rising traffic 
accident toll in this rprovince. Just 
recently in Vancouver three children 
have become' orphans because o f  the 
death of their parents in an automo­
bile accident.
. C. E. Thompson, chairman of the
tr a f f ic / and sa fe ty  com m ittee o f  the { *̂ 0
G AU ANO
Mrs. Bayfield and Miss Caroline 
Bayfield have arrived from N orth  
Vancouver to stay at their cottage 
in Sturdies Bay.
Mr., and Mrs. Donald Bruce are 
spending two weeks at Arbutus 
Point.
Rev. and Mrs. John  Naylor, of 
North Vancouver, are spending a 
month at M arshall’s cottage. Twin 
Beaches.
After spending the past month in 
Vancouver Mrs. I. G. Denroche has 
returned home.
Mrs. T. McDonald and Mrs. K. 
Logan, o f  Gabriola Island, were re­
cently the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Page.
Mrs. M. Cluness and Fred Clu- 
ness have left for W est Vancouver 
where they will visit Mrs. Cluness's 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Allen.
Mrs. B. Lambert and her g rand ­
daughter, Judy Leslie, of V an ­
couver, have been the guests of  M r. 
and Mrs. Alex Smith for the past 
two weeks.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sheppard has re- 
thrned to her home in Victoria after 
spending the past two weeks the 
guest of Miss E. \V. Clarkson.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Clark with 
'M iss Julie Clark, o f  Victoria, are 
visiting Mrs. A. Fisher.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Russell with 
their two small .children  have
MAYNE GANGES
ar-
i’/"/: / BU.A.A, wairned motorists recently
‘ that in this heavy travel driving sea-
1/ / ; / son there have been many “Chain-re-
j action” highway accidents.
I “Chain-reaction” tragedies result
J / ' because drivers follow too closely
ii " and thus fail to have enough clear
distance ahead in time to; stdp before 
crashing.; A  goOd safety; rule is / to 
I  ' stay at least/20 feet or slightly oyer
« one ear length, behind the car/ahead
'1 for each ten miles per hour of
speed. / / “In: o ther/ words,’’ he stated, 
ii “at 30 miles per hour, stay 60 feet
//;or/three‘and a:halftear lengths to the 
rear  of the car the motorist is fol- 
■4 lowing.”
“Many drivers follow too closely,”
■ continued Mr. Thompson, “the dis-/ 
V tance a t  .which it is safe to /fo llow
f'j another car depends/ of :cdiifse : oO:
/. speed, road traffic, weather, light
?| conditions, car condition, alertness
(I o f  the driver and his reaction time.
"T h is  safe distance is greater than 
most realize. I f  the driver is tired or 
- sleepy : o r  has a. longer reaction , time 
than the average because of poor 
physical condition, he should/"
I, crease the distance between his
j; ' and the one in front.”
Spend a holiday with the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. P.former s 
Russell.
Among the prizes to be w o n  at 
Gaiiano Festival is a lovely lands­
cape painted by the well known ar­
tist, Irving- Sinclair, now spending 
his summer holidav on Gaiiano.
PE N D E R
Mrs. Naylor returneil from a short 
visit to Vancouver on Tuesday.
Mrs. • Higgenl.iottom has returned 
from Sidney, where she had been 
staying with her daughter. Mrs. 
-Horton, while Mr. Higgenbottom 
was in hospital in Victoria, where 
he is still convalescing.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Higgeiiliottom, 
of Van,couvcr, and family, are over 
on Mayne for a couple of weeks’ 
holiday .
Wm. Wilks left for Vancouver 
last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bardon left on j 
T hursday’s boat on their way back 
to England, where they now intend 
to reside.
Colin Cameron, C.C.F. federal 
candidate in the Nanaimo riding, ad ­
dressed a well-attended meeting at 
the Community Hall on Tuesday 
evening last week. Mrs. Jane Lewis 
introduced the speaker. Mr. Cam­
eron held the attention of his audi­
ence for over 90 minutes. The meet­
ing was followed by a lively ques- 
fion period.
SA T U R N A
Mrs. J. E. Money is holidaying 
the Okanagan and is attending the 
Kelowna Regatta.
Holidaying at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Peters, Boot Cove, 
are Mr. and 1 Airs. Roy Deeth with 
Dennis and Mr. Pe te r’s grandfather. 
Air. and Mrs. Deeth, of Vancouver.
Air. and Airs. F red  Alountain are 
.spending their vacation at the home 
of Airs. Mountain’s parents. Air. and 
Mrs. George Copeland.
Mrs. John  l?arfitt . with her 
daughter Joy returned to their
' Airs. A. J. M orrison,'returned on 
' Alonday to Calgary after spending 
, five weeks with her brother-in-law 
‘ and sister. Dr. and Airs. I r a  S. 
j White, Scdtt Road, Ganges Harbour, 
i Airs. VV. K. Wickens left Vesu­
vius Bay on Saturday to visit her 
daughter, Aliss Eileen Wickens, for 
a week in Vancouver.
Guests registered during last week 
ami over the week-end at H arbour  
House; Air. and Airs. R. Barr, Airs. 
L. Larson, Alount Vernon; James 
Hober, Mr. and Airs. H. W ard , Mr. 
and Airs. J. Williams, G. Millburn,
E. Jones. Airs. E. Hogarth, F. FI. 
W a te rm a n , ' Air. and Airs. A. Swan 
■and family, Airs. A. E. W arren, J. 
Zalhoritz, AL, E. and R. Zalhoritz, 
Vancouver; D. I.awton, A. Browne, 
Air. and Airs. J. Parkinson and 
daughters. G. Alcllmoyce, Victoria; 
H. Johnston. N anaim o; H. Bruch, 
Esquimalt.
Airs. F. L. Nicholson, who has ar­
rived from Vancouver, is spending 
several days at Ganges H arbour, 
where she is visiting her son and 
daughter-iii-law. Air. and Mrs. L.
F. Nicholson, Scott Road. - 
Veil, ami Airs. G. H. Holmes left
on Tuesday to spend three weeks in 
California, where they will visit 
friends in San Diego and other parts 
of the state.
Airs. P. D. Crofton. accompanied 
by her three children, leave on Aug. 
6 for Edmonton, where she will visit 
her iiarents, Air. and Airs. H. Al. E.
Evans, for tliree weeks.
I Aliss Josette Brown and Aliss 
! Wendy Alorris left on Sunday for 
Vancouver, where they will play in 
the jun io r tournament a t  Jcrico 
Tennis club and will be guests, du r­
ing their stay, of Air. and Airs. 
Norm an Harris.
Airs. A. Cross, who arrived re­
cently from Listowell, Ontario, is 
spending some weeks here, the guest 
of Air. and Mrs. W. N. AIcDcrmott.
Air. and Mrs. Lloyd Knight have 
returned to Toronto a f te r  a few days 
visit as guests of Dr. and Airs. I ra  
S. White, Scott Road. /
The following arrived at /Harbour 
Flouse on Saturday and hav<? regis­
tered for a week or so: Airs. L. 
Tarlton, Air. and Mrs. C. AlcCulloch, 
Air. and Airs. A. Baechler Yancou- 
v e r ; Air. and Airs. V. Beck and 
family, Seattle; Air. and Mrs. D. 
Edgell, Nanaimo.
Airs. P. E. Lowther left Vesuvius 
Bay on Saturday to spend two weeks 
on Q uadra  Island, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. W alker .
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conlin re turn­
ed on Sunday to Vanconver after 1 
spending some days a.s guests of 
Alajor and Airs. F. C. Turner. ] 
M rs .  George Goold arrived on 
Sunday from Vancouver and is visit­
ing her brother-in-law and sister, 
Air. and Airs. H arry  Alinchin. for a 
few days at Vesuvius Bay .
Jack Hayes arrived last Wednes­
day from San Diego and is spending 
two weeks leave at Ganges visiting 
his mother. Airs. Lois Hayes and 
his grandparents, Air. and Airs. N. 
W. VV’ilson. Scott Road.
• Air. and Airs. A. S. H untingford  
left on Thursday to spend a week or 
so in Vancouver visiting their son- 
in-law and daughter. Air. and Mrs. 
D. J. Lwnn. - ,
Air. and Airs. A. Lindskog and 
their three children, Gail, Garry and 
Wendy, returned last Thursday to 
Red beer,  Alberta, via the United 
States, following an extensive visit 
to Ganges which they spent with 
Airs. L indskog’s parents. Air. and 
Airs. W. N. Dermott.
I Airs. Alary AIcLiesh arrived last 
I w eek  from Prince Edward Island
and has joined the nursing s taff  of 
the Lady Alinto Hospital, replacing 
Airs. Carol Brown, who is returning 
to Zeballos.
A l i s s  Winnifred- Nash arrived on 
Saturdav from Nanaimo and is 
m aking’ an indefinite stay visiting 
her uncle, Nels Degnen and Mrs. 
Degnen.
Salt Spring island
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M. T . M ouat Gains 
G olf C lub Cup
The finals for  the Low Grose 
Alouat Cup, played recently a t the 
it ; Salt spring; Island G o lf : Club be- j Deirdre from W est V 
tween J. G. Jensen and Al. T. Mouat, 1 visitors at Roscdale, i 
-was won by the latter in a very close ' cottages, 
i, game. ' j Airs/ Dawson ani
Air. and Airs. Basil Phelps are 
spending their holidays at their home 
on the Island.
Airs, b en n is  and daughter, Laur- 
elie, are spending their holidays with 
Mrs. Dennis’ mother. Airs. Beech.
Airs. Vera AlacDonald is back at 
her home. /■'"/■ '
Air. and Airs. Ciccone have re­
turned home, after  being in Van" 
couver some weeks. ■ /. ;//’; // /"": ; // //;/' 
Howafcl Purchase is /  visiting his 
mother. Airs.; Purchase, and sister, 
Pam, with his son. Derrick,
M rs:  ;A./ M artih  and son are visit­
ing":: with  //the// fo rm er’A; aun t ,/M rs;-  
Cousineau.
Air. and Airs. W. Brown went to 
Vancouver recently, as also did Air. 
and Airs. Dave Dennis and Air. and 
Airs. A. AIcLellan.
Air. Clark went to Victoria lari''’-'Y ''ri'') ■•/■'>■• -/>
/ / D. / Rash lei gh /wen t tor Vantiou ver/ 
recently.
Mrs/ //R.;' /Monfgornery'/' /an^d/: M iri 
ancpuvcr;//are 
in; one of the
in Vancouver after spending some 
time at the iiome of Airs. P arf i t t ’s 
parents, Air. and Mrs. R. G. Banner, 
W'inter Cove.
Air. and Airs. T. Cowan have re­
turned from Vancouver to their 
homesummer home at Random Acres.
I I  IS WISE TO TAKZe CAKE Q g gODH EYE8
6 . H. E. GREEN
T 6 8 ‘FOra;: 
/ STREET
. B.Se.; M .A .,' ' D.Paed.
OPTOMETRIST P H O N EB:7513
STO CK S AND BONDS
Listed on A n y ’E xchange, or U nlisted , May: Be
B O U G H T  or SOLD
Through
H. A . H U M B E R ,  L T D .
/Lhtcst "Inforniation/; and /C bhtinuous /; Q uotation / S ervice /O ver
PRIVATE WIRE FACILITIES 
STOCKS BO N D S M INES G R AINS OILS  
1220 Broad S treet — T elephones: E 1101 an/d E 1102
............. ............ , -■   Heather
Lhe cup was presented by the., also have a cottage at Ro.sedale
■1 : _• _____ 4 _ : . .  ><r_. rp i...........  ,  / - . . . . I  1 .■ I , .
i i
captain. Airs. Thomas Carlyle. ' Mr. and Airs. Sturgeon' visited
"with ;AIrs. . S. : Hollis ; and her; sister 
Alr.s. Aletherall, 7 and mother. Airs. 
Bonham, / re turning to Vancouver 
after h week's holiday, " /:
Mr. / Alillar is back ; home again 
 ̂ from Ganges/:;Hospital.: ; / / / ;
run- Derwent Tavlor returned home
ladies
It' l l 7' ; ,
' Islanders Sho'w 
Fro'wess A t Golf
Winner's in recent/  ’matches  /at;
Gai iano Go l f  Cour,sc, / w e r e : / Peter  
Denroche ,  Seven Acres  cup  
; . n9''"UP) H .  W .  Harri s .  Archie i TIuirsday from / St.  Joseph’s H o s -  
Georgcson won the Pres ident ’s cup, pital, Victoria,  
runner-up,  Alatt l iew Walker.  Airs. ■ J, Ruth has gone to Ahincouycr.
A.  O. Franks;  w o n  the Price /cup, j / /,/"'/;
runner-ui),  Mrs,  ( j . /  \V.; Georgesoi^ j Pulp and paper forc.slSi are m a n -  
, : " ; : ; ; ' : / ; ' 7 . ; aged in the l ight o f  the best scien-  
Alore th.an a hi l l ioh new trees tific knowledge  available.
-grew in the fd rcs t s / Qf / lh e  pulp aridj,





’He'/bas "lived, /among//lis/and; wbrked^'IYl'J^H/ ;US /and / 
FO R  iis / all: bis l ife .’,."/ H e/bas 'always/ taken' an/ active, 
^ d  leading p a r t in  every p ro ject for tbe w elfare 
/'of./our'/G om m unity .:;.""'//;/’■//:/'’///,7/'"':/
VOUNG ISTIIKlil'IANS are bfiinjr tr«lnert by iho Inlcrntilional Civil 
Avlatiim Orgniiiistation (lOAO) to loiiii lithlopiiFB «lrUncfj, Muller 
Nlel»«uf DftnlNli luernbcr of nu ICAO aircraft innlnteiinncc tiranii, 
gujtervliies il Nltuleui In n workuhou adinol In AiUlla Ahnliii. Other 
ICAO teams train iunvcoiiier)) n.i rmllo operators ami wcutliermeii.
I have been pTeat.ly henrteiied by the pfood- 
will displayed tovviU’d me and by the amount 
of confidence shown in me throughout my 
ciirnpaign tour to date, which includes meet­
ings for most o.l" the Gulf Islands’ points.
I have yet to iittend/ Ji meeting for’ Thetis 
and /Kuper Islands which will be held at 
Thetis Island School at d p.m.,:Saturday, A ug­
ust 8th, and 'a meeting for North Salt Spring 
in the Mahon Hall, Saturday, August 8th, at 
//8.ao./"p.m. ;'.'/:■"/"
More thiin ever I am seriously and sincerely 
aware that the govornrnont of our comitry Is 
a matter of the utmost importance to us and 
that fair and full representation of this district 
at U ttaw a will require/ the full time and full 
energy of whoever is chosen,
I am prepared to arrange my personal and
business affairs so as to'permit/me to give the
maximum of my time and onorgy to the a f­
fairs/of our country and to the welfare of our, 
jieoiile, and if elected IL will be my sole duty 
and purpose to rein’osent each and. ever,v pari 
of this riding, and each and every person 
therein in an honest, fair and equitable 
’ manner,’./:/ .
This 1 pledge myself to do to the liest of 
my ability without fear or favour, without 
regard tn race, creed or colour and without 
regard to itolitical affiliations.
May I thank one and all including the riyal 
candidates for the kindness and consideration 
shown rne throughout this campaign, and 
when tlie election is over, lot us all co-operate 
one another and with our government 
our country and our people. 
1 .s A 0 g U hi' \ 0 tl B . ,, .,// , 
is yours to make, 
please, hut please be sure to
★
in belpm g iis secure b e tte r  Pow er and Light 
service, be tte r H ospital accom m odation, more 
schools, b e tte r w ater ser'vice, and Com m unity
transportation./,'-/.//’ /■;■";///',: /■ ■/”/'
H e believes in the L iberal G overnm ent because 
it has alw ays stood in the Federal field for the 
sam e helpful service to all the people for which 
; h e  bias w o rk ed /a t liome.'
People in  every p art of C anada have benefitted 
by  the policies of our L iberal G overnm ent, and 
past accom plishm ent is "the' best assurance of a 
Liberal G overnm ent’s fu tu re  perform ance. NO 
M AN IS SO W EL L FIT T E D  T O  G ET FO R  US
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DEANE BEATTIE OPENS GAiElDEN FETE
>K =S« O * * :(■. .i: :|!
A S PERFECT W EATHER SPELLS SUCCESS A T GANGES
Perfect weather and the lovely 
setting of H arbour  House helped 
greatly towards the success of tlie 
annua l  garden fete which, sponsored
Letters To Editor |
(Continued from Page Pour) 
Nuff said. L e t ’.s be fair. Fairey.
F 14 A N K S N O VV S F  LL .
Victoria, B.C., 
.Vugust 4, 1953.
by the W o m an ’s Auxiliary and held 
last Friday afternoon under the gen­
eral convenership of Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes, realized over $474 for the 
funds of the Anglican churches on 
Salt Spring Island.
The fete was opened by Dean P.
R. Beattie of Christ Church Cath­
edral, Victoria, who, introduced by 
Ven. G. H . Holmes, congratulated 
the  members on the results o f  their 
bard work, which he knew such a f ­
fairs always entailed. H e  referred 
to this, his first visit to Salt Spring 
island which he was enjoying and 
found wonderful “except for one 
small stretch o f  road”. Fie thanked 
all those who had subscribed to the 
cathedral, referred  to the progress, 
to date, made on the building which, 
when completed, will give Victoria 
a cathedral of which it can be justly 
proud and also sec its long cherished 
dream come true.
.Vrchdeacon Holmes expressed his 
g reat pleasure, and that o f  the W.A., 
at the Dean’s consenting to open the 
fete and thanked the management of 
the hotel fo r  again lending its lovely 
grounds and house for the garden 
party.
Gratitude
Lieut.-Col. D. Crofton also, in the 
name o f the parish, thanked Dean 
Beattie for  his kindness in coming 
from Victoria on the present occa­
sion. ;
Attractively arranged on the lawn 
were the following stalls which, 
taken over by the various church or­
ganizations, did brisk business; 
needlework, W .A - Mrs. A. R. Price, 
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury. Mrs. C. W. 
Leggett assisted by Mrs. L. D. 
D rum m ond ; home produce, .St. 
M ark ’s Chancel Guild, conveners, 
Mrs. F. C. Turner. Mrs. S. Bannis­
ter, Mrs. W . Hele. Mrs. J. R. Con­
lin, Mrs. G. B .V'oung, Miss Ereha 
Aitkens; home cooking, St. George’s 
Altar Guild, convener M rs. Stephen 
King, assisting Mrs. H arry  "Min- 
cbin and Mrs. V. G. B e s t ; Vesuvius 
. C ircle ,. convened by Mrs, Thomas 
Carlyle assisted by Mrs. A. E. Duke, j 
, Miss M argaret Motherwell/and Miss 
M u r i e l  H arr ing ton :  W.A: Evening 
.Branch, convened by /Mrs/: Gorclon 
7 Graham assisted b y , Mrs., E:, Ashlee, 
7: 7c Mrs. H a r ry  Xewman. M r s .  G. Rud- 
/ dick ; rurrnnage, M rs . /M arvyn  TWil- 
liams assisted by .Miss Moira B o n d ;
T en n is  T o u rn a m e n t  , niing pool, greatly cnfoyed and well . , , p , i
'I'here was great interest shown in t patronized, was in charge of  Mrs. 7,,. \  voat
the .'Vmerican tennis tournament j .A. B. Kropinski assisted by Mr. and 
which, under the management of | Mi’s. .‘V. Ross.
Lieut.-Col. Desmond. Crofton and I Organized by St. M ary’s Guild 
P. D. Crofton, "took pitice on the ! under the convenership of Mrs. F. L. 
courts of the hotel. Mixed doubles j Jackson and Miss Gladys Shaw, a
delightful tea was served in tbe sun- 
room. The main ttdjle was centred 
with a large bowl of gladioli, sbasta 
d.'iisies and gypsophila, for the small­
er ones sweet peas and nasturtiums 
were used. .Assisting with the lea
only were played and tbe first prize 
winners were Mr. and Mrs. McGin­
nis; runner-up Miss T, Jones and 
Capt. V. C. Best; consolations Pat 
Petersen and Lyle Brown.
Among other contests were clock
were Mr. J. Bryant, Mrs. Douglas 
Dane. Mrs. ‘FI. B. Dickens. Mrs. J. 
B. lliicrts, Mrs. Gear Evans, Mrs. 
A. O. Lacy, Mrs. E. Lacy. Mrs. I’. 
IL Lowther. Mrs. Harold Brice, 
Mrs. \'7 Ramsay, Mrs. .A. Roddis, 
Airs. VV. Y. Stewart, Misses Janet 
Fleplnirn and Shirley Silvester.
Col. J. H. Carvosso wtis ;il tbe 
g:\te and tea tickets were sold by 
Mrs. Frederic Broilie.
The sum of $357.51 will be diviil- 
ed between tlie W..A.. St. Mary’s 
Guild, St. Mark's Chiincel Guild and 
-St. George’s .Altar Guild, the amounts 
ers. Airs. VV. A. Brown: prettiest of $70 taken in by the stall of tbe. 
corsage, Margaret Scott. Following Vesuvius Bay Circle and $46.60 by 
the judging Aliss Beattie was pre- the W .A .  Evening Branch wyi be 
sentcd with a bouquet of flowers. retained by each of the two stalls 
During the afternoon the swim- for church funds. -
golf, run by Mrs. H. .A. Robinson 
and Airs. A. B. Cartwright and won 
by Scott Alexander; nail driving, in 
charge of Aliss Frena Aitkens. won 
by Mrs. AV. Al. M ouat;  InU-trim- 
ming, conducted by Airs. \V. H. 
Brtidley and Airs. Peter Cartwright, 
won b\- Aliss Olive Alouat. second 
prize Airs. AVarrcn Hastings, conso­
lation Airs. J. B. .Ac.land.
In the flower competition, judged 
by Aliss Beattie, AMCtoria, prizes 
were awarded as follows: most ar-. 
tistically arranged bowl of flowers, 
A'irs. Gerald Bullock; vase of flow
ORSf GHEYHOUND ©M MV. KAHLOKE
O N  P O L I O M Y E L I T I S
Editor . Review,
Sir:
In asm u ch  :is Polio  has reared its 
ugly head in th is  part of the p ro v ­
ince the fo l low ing  tip is given for 
what: it is wort b.
VAMiile on a visit last sp r ing  to 
tlie old hom e tow n  in Pennsylvania  
the w riter  renew ed the acquaint- 
:ince of a very old. very wise and 
very successful ineitical jiracti- 
tioner.
T h is  doc to r  is firm in the belief 
tha t  Polio g e rm s  are carried and 
d is tr ibu ted  by three  main agencies:
1. 'I'he hoBse fly:
2. E a t in g  of rtiw unwashed fruit:
3. 'Fhe h ouse  cat.
Som e years., ago the writer . ran 
across  a | iam pb le t  pulilished by the 
.Medical Research  Deiit. of one of 
the eastern  universities, t it led; 
‘■'i'he cat :is a ctirricr of d is e a se  
g e rm s .”
'I 'he gist of the pampiilet was 
that the cat is a very poor play­
m ate  for children  if kept in the 
house  :uul fondled  by them.
Yours truly, 
L U D W IG  L.ARSEN. 
Royal Oak. B.C.
Inlv 28, 1953.
llsley he did not reply so evidently 
if it w as so he did no t  know when 
he first wrote.
L a te r  fo rm er 'Trade and Com ­
m erce Alinister A lcK innon was 
.asked if AABialey-Eaton w as correct 
and h e - re p l ie d  th a t  it was not so 
and su b m it ted  co rresp o n d en ce  with 
the  I m p o r t  E x p o r t  Bank to  prove 
it so ev idently  he did no t know 
a n y th in g  abou t the deal.
A gain  F in an ce  Alinister A bbott  
w as asked  if the  AVhaley-Eaton 
s ta te m e n t  w.as co rrec t  and his 
an sw er  was “abso lu te ly  n o t ’’ so 
he was no t  in fo rm ed  e i ther  if there 
w as a deal.
But when 'Trade and C om m erce  T h is  time they  will be able to 
Alinister Howe was written twice | n am e abso lu te ly  any price and get 
regard ing  this m a te r  he did no t  i it.
answ er e ither le t te r  th ough  he. had I jg th a t  what certa in  ministers  
answered p rev ious le t te rs  to the appointed liy the late Alackenzie
K ing  w a n t— to sell us com pletely
SOCIAL CREDIT PAVING
^  -(.vOwDyOvr '
jwers, .Mrs" J 7.,Byron. Airs. A.
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"7.:
Davis, Airs. J. II. Carvosso; ice
■ ' ‘ ' * . - : H O’ _.t ' , 1 ■■■■'• ITl M ■' ^  Fl;/"'cream,.;/Mrri7.Gordcm.:"Parriris 7‘and: 
;7’"Qw" :: 7- : "Mrs/; M ary  ‘ Fellowes :.//mystery;"par-" 
/.77 ..:cels,7Mrs,
-Mrs. T  
• hough.
|f F irs t  G reyhound  bus to board  the hew  motorvessel K ah loke  ; 
a t  Horseshoe B ay  in W est/Vancouver, B. C., for the crossing to
/ N an a im o  carried  23 G irl  Scouts from : B uihank , California,
. 7 who were o n / a  char te red  t r ip  u p  th e  TWest Coast.: B lack Ball
Bine, L td .’s/ new ferry  service between th e  British  C olum bia 
m ain land  an d  Vancouver Is land  was a /scenic  feature  of th e  Girl 
/Scoutri trip. G irls  and  th e ir  chaperone cam ped out : n igh ts  in  //
/ / regiilatioh /GirF Scout fash ion  during  : th e  two-week t r ip . /A f te r  :
sight-seeing a t  N an a im o  a n d  Victoria, th e  Chartered G reyhound ; ;: w c  f i n a l l y  h a d  to  go to the Iinport
y  'E x p o r t  B an k  for a loan of $30()
millibn' 7 / th e  /"American̂ :^̂ ^̂ ^
E a to n  advisory/'Seryice:/; caniCi//out 
■’ ’ s ta tem en t  that Canada
A SK  M R. H O W E
E dito r .  Review.
Sir:
A bout two years  ago after the 
end of VA^orld AA'ar 11 the g o v e rn ­
m e n t  rem oved  the protective 10 
p e r  cen t d iscoun t on the Canadian 
dollar on the false assumption there  
w as go ing  to  be “ inflation” in the 
United: States.
N ow  even if there  had been a 
price inflation of  say  100 per cent 
w h a t  .good w ould  a 10 jier cent off­
set be? /On the  o ther hand if tliere 
w as/no price inflation even as, great: 
as our own (as it actually tu rned  
ou t  do be) /wc were  /bound to  rmf 1 
into a h u g e  adverse  'balance /of ’ 
t rade  w h i c h  we did so the inovc 
was inexcusable .
While; th is  ■ w as  going on. how ­
ever, th e  Alinister of Finance IIsley 
wms/ asked :7;“ W h a t :  are . you: try^^^^  ̂
to do-—deplete/ our: reserves so th a t  
we;w ill  haye//tO: go/.tOj the U.S.qfqr 
a loan /with stringS;piV it?’// ■/
7/ 7 H is  : rej>ly7Ay;ls/ p l
,t h e :■ ki li d : w a s ;/ i it te n d ed ; bu t wh en
bus, driven by Ci G. D ie tr lck  of B urbank , crossed from Victoria  
to  P o r t  AiiS^les on the  B lack Ball L in e  fiaeshin ChinoOk/ Z’”-----
/:;//,
the  Olympic Peninsu la ,  girls took the  coast route th rough Wash- 
;>7 " ing torii /O regoh  ahd /C alifo rn ia .  T h e  Girl Scout cha rte r  boarded  
: th e  luxurious K ahloke  S u n d ay ,  J u n e  28, for the  fast; crossing : .
frc g P P ,w !i - fidi nnnd N anaim o. T h is / i s7  th e  first time th a t  buses can m ake  the
■ ■ , ■ J  ' i  com plete  E vergreen  Circle t r ip  including both salt-water cross-
, Fowler and M rs. Ben Green- , ^  ^  o n /a  regularly  scheduled ferry service.
■ 7,1 ’/ . / " A  .■.•7 , w  . 7  y  : /  , y  A  ‘ ■ ■■■..7 7 , j ,  . 'L. .'W 7 ."7/
. W l t l L . g t l l C  7
w as gonig  to  make \a luable  traoc 
concess ions  as a result of this, loan 
lieing g ran ted .
/: Oil p o in t in g  this out to  Air.
7::770W;O
.same persons.
It would ap p e a r  therefo re  tha t  a 
deal wa.s m ade involving that un ­
fortunate  a b o r t io n  th e  General 
.A.greemcnt on T a r if fs  :uid 'Trade 
and that our rescrve.s will a.gaiu 
be depleted and  th a t  we will have 
to go to the U n ited  S ta tes  for a 
loan since the do lla r  is artificially 
held above par  th is  time in the 
face, of a huge adverse  balance of A’ancouver .  B.C 
payments. Ju ly  30. 1953.
in to  the  econom ic  co n tro l  of United 
S ta te s  re.gardless of its cost  to 
C anad ians  and a re  the  reserves  go­
ing to  be de libera te ly  dissipated?
AA''hy no t  ask the Rt. H on . C. D. 
H o w e?  H e  cer ta in ly  kn o w s the 
answ er.
R. P. R O B E R T S .







For years the Federal G overn­
m ent has been collecting an 
abundance of taxes from  B rit­
ish Columbia.
T he Province has bow ed to 
the inevitable and it’s tim e for 
a change.
T he F r o’vincial G overnm ent 
intends to seek a "more equit-
H elp the B/G. G(5vernment by
' " 7 7 7 / /
sen
to O ttaw a oh
" i7- ". ' ; :7  > y W , 7l
. 7 l / U .
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U P to $170.00 more in your pocketbook each 
year through Tax Reductions.
A  HOME OF YOUR OW N through Govern­
ment-sponsored low-down payment housing.
./.END , OF: EMERGENCY "POWERS "A^ 
7abus67of /Orders-in-Council. ,,7 . 7
ELIMINATION of Government waste, extrav­
agance and inefficiency. , (T he Liberal Go'vern- 
m ent says No I there is none. The Currie Report,
¥.3:1 KraM®
BIG M AN FOR A  BIG JOB elect DEANE  
FINLAYSON.
A N  EX-SERVICE M AN —  R.C.A.F. Flyihg 
Instructor and Air-Crew Leaderslup Trurning
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A NATIONAL Health programme.
UNITED Kingdom Trade restored.
DEVELOPM ENT of Canadian Resources for 
Canadians. ' '





A  NATIVE of Nanaimo Riding.
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DEANE FINLAYSON
to fight for;
, '/  :/ ..’/ : / :  ::/■ ,:77 " ■/ 7/.' ' ■ • /■ //7.,' ■/ '"7 ,/7 7 /;,i ,/ '/ .//; ,/ /
/,/v/''/.Veterans*'Legislationy'prfaservat^
' . viduar,,';, f r e e d o m , ■7’c lo B e r /■ ,c o -o p e r a t io n ;’7 ''a ^
. hssociation' /with, .Commonwealth",.partners,'' 
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PA G E EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Waste Is Inevitable, Asserts 
Liberal Candidate at Sidney
A t  a w ell-a ttended  m ee ting  in the  
K .P .  H a l l  a t  Sidney on W ednesday  
e v e n in g  of last week D uncan  M ac­
Bride,, federal L ibera l candidate 
fo r  E squ im alt-S aan ich  presen ted  
an  an a ly s is  of the p la tfo rm s  being  
p re s e n te d  by various candidates.
T h e  candidate w as supported  by 
S teve  Cham ut, of P a tr ic ia  Bay. 
S ta n le y  W in te rb o t to m , p res iden t  of' 
th e  association  in the  new  riding. 
J .  L . H obbs ,  of Saanich and B ert  
H eb d en ,  p resident of the V ictoria  
L ib e ra l  Association.
M r. 'M acB rid e  condem ned  “ the 
wild p rom ises  and s ta tem ents  
m a d e ”, H e  particu larly  a t tacked 
s ta te m e n ts  made by Progress ive  
C onserva tive  L eader George D rew  
and  M aj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes,  V.C.
T h e  candidate  no ted  tha t  waste  
is inev itab le  when vast defence 
p ro d u c t io n  is achieved in a sho r t  
time, because of the  rapid develop­
m e n t  of new  technical knowledge, 
w h ich  m akes w eapons obsolete 
w hile  still in process of production. 
. E v e ry th in g  has been done, he em ­
phasized , to equip the arm ed forces 
of C anada  with the m os t  efficient 
7’ a rm s .  ' 7/' :
Should B e Proud
“ C anadians Should be p roud ,” 
h o  s ta ted , “of the h igh esteem in 
w hich  Canada is held today  b y  the  
res t  of the  world.” .
T h e  candidate p leadged himself 
to  take  every  possible opportun ity  
to fu r th e r  the  well-being of Sidney 
and  the su rround ing  d is tr ic t  in 
federa l m atters .
D u r in g  his visit to  Sidney Mr.
S C O T C H  W H IS K E Y  E X P O R T S  
H IG H E S T  E V E R
E xpdrts  -pf Scotch whisky in the 
f irst six months of  1953 at 6,118,615 
p ro o f  gallons, were the higheri ever 
" recorded, earning £17.4 million, says 
the Scotch IVbisky Association. 
M ore than half the six m on ths’: ex­
ports, 3,304,930 gallons, a t , £9.5 mil- 
:Iion, w'eht to  the United States arid 
Canada was the next largest im­
porte r  with 388,482 gallons valued 
at £1,149,399.
M acB ride  prom ised  to investiga te  
the  possibility of ob ta in ing  a bu ild ­
ing  from  the w est camp at P a tr ic ia  
B ay A irp o r t  for use as a coiu- 
muni.ty cen tre  in Sidney.
B er t  H ebden  spoke at leng th  on 
the g ro w th  of t rade  and com m erce  
to  its p re sen t  volume. C om m erce  
had now reached  the po in t  w h e re  
C anada’s p resen t  volume of t r a d e  
placed it a m o n g  the f irs t  th ree  of 
the world today, he said.
T h is  sta te  had  been reached  
while a L ibera l go v e rn m en t  had 
been at the helm, concluded Mr. 
Hebden.
MORE ABOUT
A IR PO R T
■ (Oontinued from  Page o n e)
on a new aspect. Its mainplanes re­
flected the lights of the hanger in 
their gleaming coat of yellow paint. 
The floats once more re.sembled 
[ watertight compartments. The salv- 
I age was a new aircraft. Futhermore 
"it is inhibited for salt water, an 
jessential feature in these coastal 
areas. /
Equipped with a number of fea­
tures not previously carried aboard 
the machine, the Beaver is now 
ready for use with the aerial survey 
* division of the department of lands. 
The new photographic equipment in 
the plane is, itself, a tribute to the 
work of the new unit. The entire 
mountings and fittings were con- 
 ̂ structed locally.
I The Beaver will not only be used 
for photographing the contours of 
j the province, it will also serve as the 
work-horse of the divisiori. The new 
aircraft will take in supplies to 
points where overland shipping is 
difficult or ferrying by water re­
quires too m u c h  time.
I The Beaver is a: DeHaviland ma­
chine built in the company’s Toronto 
j factory. "A 100 per cent Canadian 
I machine, it  was designed specifically; 
to meet the problems o f in te r io r ,fly-7 
ing iii: Canada; Provided with floats.
$■"'77
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A ll Who Struggle Daily for a Livelihooitl 
'"'■FOR'7THE:77 REASON / T h a t  t
1. COLIN CAMERON has had eight years of 
valuable experience in the Legislature at 
Victoria a.s M.L.A. and “W hip” to the
;:'A777 C . C . F , 7 : G r o u P ' 7 t h e r e i n . .  ::.7:':'7p.'.7^"", 7 '';77''77’':
2. That as Soldier in World War I, as Father 
of a family of four, as Farmer in the Cariboo
7 and Combx, as Worker in Logging Camps, 
etc., he knows the COMMON MAN and his 
problems.
3. He has ha d • exce 11 ent basic edueation, and 
7 is mdrebver well posted on the Economic
and Social Sciences, on Foreign Affairs, etc,
"  7  All indispensable to the Federal M.P, 7  who 
means to count seriously at Ottawa, and is 
7 a brilliant speaker, in Debate, over the 7 
Radio and In Conference with his fellow  
7 ' ' - , 7  ■ : " : ; : ' 7 m o n , u  7 ■ ■, ■■ ■ "  ' ■ ; , 7 7 / ; 7 : 7 "  : : " ' 7 ; 7 7  . " ' ■ ,  . " ' 7 ;  7 , : 7 ' 7 : 7 7 ‘ : 7 : 7 "  , ' 7 : : ; " 7 ^  ■■
/ 4. Colin Cameron is the author o f much mem-
/ m-anda nn the Forest Industry and allied 
subjects, newspaper articles and one small 
book, and on two occasions was elected 
President of the C.C.F. ILC. Section. 7
5. That he is a very able and sincere person, 
and above all is a REALIST and anxious to 
c GKT ON WITH THE JOB and has never
7 7 7 7 advocated or pursued anything but a strict- 
; 7 ly dombcratlc and constitutional course, all
within Canadian Law and C.G.F, Regina 7 
77,:v/;7.7:'M anifesto70f 7X93L'7:;7:.,7 ■:■•„■. ■7".;
6., That in the C.C.F. he ropresonts the only 
Party in Canada which has the U N D E R -  
7  7  STANDING or the WILL, to make the
ABUNDANCE which Canadians are able 
to produce
. AVAILABLE TO ALL
/ / 7 7 '  (and .'oh''a ' ' b a » i « ' ' o f ) " ' ' 7 7  r . . , 7 ; 7
"Fair Share to All in return for *»F«ii*
■. " . / "' "■/ / v: , , Serv i ccs , : RenderedAl l ": .
:'-'77""."'::;7l 7"."': ,;7" 7.77 7'WE'URGE THAT7.'".'77"7"7 ■
You Mark Your Ballot on August lOth
A Gift Center and a Bookshop at JJ.N,
..........
T h e U.N*. G ift Shop (ab ove) d oes a  th r iv in g  b u sin ess se llin g  art 
and handicrafts from  M em ber S ta tes  a ll o v e r  th e  'world. W hen  
it  op en ed  i t  so ld  a  s ix -w e e k  stock  in  th ree  d ays. T h e B ook  Shop  
(b e lo w ) m akes a v a ila b le  p u b lica tion s o f  th e  U .N . and  its  agencies.
it can land in almost any part of 
the country. The northern  lands, in 
summer, are particularly well-pro­
vided with water, and it was with 
this factor in mind tha t the .aircraft 
was designed to use floats, ra ther 
than wheels.
W hen the Beaver took off from
the bay it  was a tribute to the skill, 
hard w ork  and conscientious appli­
cation of  the department’s mainten­
ance and overhaul personnel. I t  
wrote a new chapter into the history 
of the airport. Full scale aircraft 
engineering had come to Patricia 
B a y . ■ >■: "
F O iiE i  MEUmi 
HEiOHMT lEW  
FRdFMETOi
A lbert  H o w ard ,  fo rm er p ro ­
p r ie to r  of A lb e r t ’s Shell Service 
.Station on B eacon Avenue, Sidney, 
has ann o u n ced  the sale of the  busi­
ness to  Reginald  Reader, T h e  new  
p ro p r ie to r  is now  in charge.
Mr. Reader, w ho was bo rn  in 
H as t in g s ,  E ng land , cam e to S idney 
from V ernon ,  B.C., w here  h e ’ was 
the o w ner  of a d ry  goods  store, 
and also was su p e r in ten d en t  of the 
Sports  A rena.
A fte r  he left school in In d ian  
Flead, Sask., Mr. R ead e r  en te red  
the  au tom obile  trade, and served 
in service s ta t ions  in In d ian  H ead  
and Regina. F o r  a few yea rs  p r io r  
to the  war, he  was a sa lesm an  for 
a wholesa le  au to m o tiv e  p a r ts  house.
Com m andant 
• /Vt the o u tb reak  of w ar  he jo ined  
the a rm y, se rv ing  w ith  the R eg ina  
Rifles. He becam e a S e rg ean t-  
M ajo r  In s t ru c to r .  L a te r  he w as 
com m issioned, and served in the  
Yukon with a de tach m en t  on p a tro l  
and  .p ro tec tion  duties. H e  w as 
pro'inoted Captain , and  la te r  b e ­
cam e cam p co m m a n d a n t  a t  Sixth 
D ivision headquar te rs .
F o l lo w in g  the w ar  Air. R eader  
took  up residence in V ernon ,  w here  
h e . rem ained  until co m in g  to  the 
coast. T h e  new  service s ta t io n  p ro ­
p r ie to r  is m arr ied  and has  tw o  
m arr ied  children, bo th  living in 
V ernon .
MORE A BO U T
McINTOSH
(Continued from  P a g e  One)
F ro m  1939 to  1952 to ta l  w ages 
and salaries earned  by  C anad ians  
climbed from less than  $3 billion to 
m ore  th an  $10 billion; in te rm s  of 
co n s tan t  dollars  the  to ta l  of w ages  
and salaries m o re  th a n  doub led  in 
those  years. : , •
to. p e rm it  of an in surance  p a y m en t  
to pe rsons  unem ployed th rough  
sickness w ho at p re s e n t  gain no 
income when it is m os t  needed, he 
said.
H o u s in g  in Canada todaj^ is in a 
“shock ing  state”, s ta ted  Air. AIc- 
Intosh.
“T h e  election has  caugh t the 
g o v e rn m e n t  with its p rom ises  
dow n,” he suggested. E v e ry th in g  
is available for bu ild ing  hom es, he 
said, but there a re  still no homes. 
A C.C.F. governm ent w ould  p ro ­
vide loans up to 90 per cen t for 
build ing at an in te re s t  ra te  of two 
per cent, added Air. A lclnfosh.
F ra n k  Snowsell spoke at leng th  
on the  international p icture. He 
urged  tha t  C an ad a ’s econom y  
should be more tied  w ith  the  B r i t ­
ish Com m onw ealth  and less with 
the U nited  States.
T h e  final m o d i f i c a t io n  of the 
British Empire, u n d e r  which sy s­
tem  B rita in-w as th e  nom ina l  head 
of a large number of “co lon ies” to' 
the p resen t  C om m onw ea lth  was 
one of the greatest ac ts  of s ta te s ­
m anship  in recent h is to ry , he a s ­
serted.
T h e  member n a t io n s  of the co m ­
m onw ealth  are all au to n o m o u s  and 
individual countries wdthout obli­
ga tion  to Britain, he po in ted  out.
Condemnation
T h e  final phase o f  th is  m a jo r  
change  in the s ta tus  of th e  E m p ire  
was carried  out by the  British  Soc­
ialist government, he recalled.
S peak ing  of p o o r  a t te n d a n c e  at 
political meetings. Air. Snowsell 
condem ned  the v o te r  w h o  is dis­
in terested  in elections.
“W e  have less rea so n  to  fear 
C om m unism  or F asc ism  th an  
ap a th y .” he to ld  the  audience.
W ednesday, August 5, 1953.
“T H E  C R U E L  S E A ” SE E K S  
[G O L D E N  L A U R E L  A W A R D
j “T h e  Cruel Sea” , the  Sir Michael 
I B alcon  E a l in g  p ro duc tion  of the 
j fam ous book, is the w inner  o f ' th e  
' Selznick 1953 Silver L aure l  Award 
j (E n g l ish  language  g ro u p ) .  “The 
C ruel S e a ” now  becom es a  final 
c o n te s ta n t  with Silver L au re l  win­
n ers  f rom  th e  o th e r  European 
linguis tic  g roup  for  the  1953 Gol­
den L au re l  aw ard . T h e  films in 
these  g ro u p s  will now  be screened 
to  the A m erica in  ju ry . T h e i r  votes 
will decide the G olden  L aurel win­
ner, to be ann o u n ced  a t  th e  Edin­
b u rg h  Festiva l on Aug. 30. “ Pass­
p o r t  to  P im lico” and  “T r io ” won 
Silver Laure l aw ard s  in 1950 and 
1951; “Cry. T h e  Beloved Coun­
t r y ” a Golden L au re l  in 1952.
B R IT A IN  A T T R A C T S  
M O R E  T O U R IS T S  
T ota l value o f  U .K . tourist traf­
f ic  for 1952 at £114,5 nullion  was 
seven  per cent h igher than in 1951 
(£107 m illion ). O verseas visitors 
to  the U .K . in  1952 numbered 
733,000( com pared w ith  712,000 in 
1951. T here w as a rise o f 36,000, 
or about 28 per cent, in  the num­
ber of U .S . visitors, the greatest 
increase of any post-w ar year, and 
U .S. dollar receip ts tota lled  ^ . 3 4  
m illion  com pared w ith $73.78 mil­
lio n  in 1951.
" W h e n  a vo te r  jo in s  such a group 
it ind ica tes  th a t  he is a t  least  think­
in g  for h im self  and  is m ee t  fo r  
educa tion . A p a th y  can lead to 
ch ao s  and  no educa tion  can be 
e ffective.”
F r a n k  Alitchell, fo rm er  M.L.A. 
fo r  E squ im alt ,  spoke of the  fear 
I o f  insecuri ty  th a t  is p revalent to- 
I day. Socia lism  is in tended  for the 
[m a in  pu rp o se  of rem o v in g  insecur- 
7ity7 f ro m  the l i v e s / o f  Canadians. 
H e  u rged .
■ * 1 1 1
jin e e r , as ah executive 
and  as a businessman, D uncan M acBride bas bad 
ju s t tbe kind of extensive practical experience 
tb a t m akes birn a- m an w ell fitted  to represent 
us a t O ttaw a. A s chairm an of tbe Assocjiated 
V ancouver Island B oards of T rad e  be know s tbe 
problem s of our R iding and as adviser to  tbe 
directors of T ransport in tbe F irst ^Vorld W ar be 
gained fu rther valuable experience. »
n o
i s
OUR PRESENT LIBERAL GOVERNM ENT
*7H«» beonjin poweT7dur-7,7 77";®.,,:
7',:,^ing  ̂Ganada’5'7;,ffpotttcat"■ ■
period of growth and 
7 7 7 7 ' c l o v o l o p m e n t . 7 7 : ' '
® ,̂7:.Nover ''Wtta'.j/'Canada’a,",
7:candilion7.:;.«o.' ■ aound, (ID
7 77noyer7 wn87oniploymcnt77 77 
"■7''«o7good,.never did''«ny7:
77 ; ■  government 7 ' d;o ■ ' :  no'. ■ 
nnicb for no many.
I S  o w r  / i n a n
Tlio policiea follow ed by the 
Liberal Government have bcii- 
efiied  Canadiana in , every  
walk of life and in every «ec* 
tion of the country.
The great "London Econo- 
mi»t" #ny»; "Canada''« eco­
nomic nffaim  have been hand­
led with n nkill unexam pled  
tliroughout the world."
Colin
F O R  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N
TO  THE POLLS:
CITY HEADQUARTERS B 0341 — B 2631
NOIiTH SAANICH CORDOVA BAY AREA
Sidney .66 ■, '̂■ .̂  :.■,. .■■■■, ,;Colquilz 'ISHVI,,':'
^BAANICHTON',.iin(l'ICEATING"' ■.:„';'.'r7" '".;;'7/::' '7 BRENTWOOD
y, 7, :;"'';Koniing''24M'7 7 7;;77.;;,:7:‘'''." 7'"77:'' 7"7,:77""'77 7 Keating, 56
AUGUS^T"7i '0T:H77'' 
M A R K  YOUR B A I L O T
7 0NLY 'THE 7L1BERAL  ̂ CAN 7 
FORM A GOVERNMENT. . .
It; is now c()nceded all across C anada tha t neither 
the Conservatives, the “Socreds” or the C.C.F, 
have the aligliteat chance of form ing a National 
G overnm ent. SureJy it is only in our own best 
in'terestS' to -
' VOTE LIBERAL and KEEP OUR , RSDING:'
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DRUGS ARE HIS LIVING
HIS SECRET W AS KNOWN YEARS AGO
Lord of the M anor ofHow ard  English, E as t  Saanich 
Road, is a quiet young man who is 
carrying on what is perhaps the 
strangest business in all Canada. He 
grows digitalis, the wonder drug 
which can save life when threatened 
by heart disorders, but which in it­
self is deadly poison.
Mr. English is perpetuating ah 
industry introduced into British Co­
lumbia some 20 years ago by his 
father-in-law, the late J. N. Wood. 
W ith his friend and associate, W il­
liam Ibbetson, Mr. English is set on 
keeping the industry alive if for no 
other reason than the plant he pro­
duces alleviates suffering and can 
bring about complete cure to some­
one.
Mr. Wood imported the seeds of 
digitalis from England, where he 
was given them by a biologist friend. 
Back in Canada, 10 years’ experi­
menting brought nothing but dis­
appointment and setback after set­
back. More than once, Mr. Wood 
was tempted to give up the idea of 
ever making it a success. He did, 
however, manage to grow enough 
seed, the only redeeming feature 
about the whole undertaking.
Successfu l 
By sheer doggedness and refusal 
to be bea ten , 'M r.  W ood  eventually 
set digitalis on the way to successful 
growth and production. A t the satne 
time, he was the only producer in 
all Canada. Even today th'ere are 
only a very few putting the drug on 
the market commercially.
Digitalis began its history centur­
ies ago, when it is reported to have 
been introduced to Europe by Irish 
monks. I t  is said the plant was first 
made to yield in regions of the Alps 
where the early monks foregathered.
History  of digitalis provides a 
striking contrast and example of  the 
way in which valuable scientific in­
formation can emerge from the 
mists o f  folk-lore and superstition.
The d rug  appears to have been 
used, though no t always for the 
proper purpose of treating; heart dis­
orders, from .very early times. The 
present name of the plant comes 
from “foxesglew”, found among 
ancient Anglo-Saxon lierbals. In  the 
l l t h  century it  is" mentioned as 
‘■foxes glofa”, and in the 13th as 
'■“foxesglove” .';/';/
/P repara tions containing//foxglove 
/  were included: in the" 900/prescrip- 
" / tions tised in  / the//mysterious" Welsh; 
"Phj'sicians of Myddrai. ffhis fam- 
ily it was who handed down the 
myths of  their times from one gen­
eration to another, Their herbal 
recipes were apparently written in 
the l l t h  century, under the patron­
age of the 
Rhys Gryg.
Last of the line of physicians 
claiming direct descent from Rhi- 
wallon, the founder, died only in the 
19th century.
A Bavarian doctor called Fuchs 
showed the value of digitalis .in the 
treatment of dropsy in the 16th cen­
tury. Fuchs gave foxglove the L a tin ­
ized name of digitalis in 1541, de­
riving it from the German Fingerhut 
(or fingerstall) which is based on 
the appearance of the flowers.
In the 17th century digitalis was 
used in Somerset, England, for 
treating fevers. It wgs. however, 
regarded as too dangerous to use 
generally. Nevertheless, it was fin­
ally admitted to the London P h a rm a­
copeia in 1722 on the recommenda­
tion of  the English herbalist, W il­
liam Salmon.
R ecognized Cure
Salmon recognized the plant as 
Ijclng a cure for dropsy. .“Mthough 
very certain of this, he made the 
mistake of claiming its effectibility 
for tuberculosis, on the assumption, 
that dropsy and tuberculosis were 
one and the same complaint. The 
error persisted for years, so much 
so tha t the plant disappeared from 
the pharmacopeias for many years. 
Then, it was regarded as dangerous 
poison. And it definitely would not 
ciire tuberculosis.
But for another Englishman, W il­
liam Withering, digitalis m ight well 
have passed into oblivion. W ith e r­
ing, who practised medicine in. S ta f­
ford and Birmingham, became sud­
denly interested in a patient’s report 
that a concoction containing fox­
glove was being used to cure dropsy. 
W orking  on the strength o f  this. 
W ithering  did . exhattstive research 
and finally proved the drug would, 
in : fact, cure dropsy. '
Unlike his forerunners. W ithering  
made a carefiil study of his patients 
before administering the doses which 
he calculated to suit their individual 
needs and temperament. W ithering  
established there was no u n i v e r s a l  
s tandard  dose. In "1785 W ithering  
published his discoveries in a- book, 
now very rare, “An Account of the 
Fqx-Gloye and Some of I ts  Medical 
uses” ./.
E ffective M edicine ;
; L a te r  still. Sir "James "Mackenzie 
m ade  possible the effective "tir i  ; o f  
digitalis as/ a /d r u g  in /  medicine., 
T oday  . it i s  regarded" without a /doubt 
as the most valuable of all drugs in 
the treatment of certain kinds of 
heart disease.
M ost important of the constituents 
in digitalis is digitalin. O thers are
P e n in s u lo
f f o f f M a n d s
TW O  LO C A L CLU BS STA G E PICNIC 
A T EXPERIM ENTAL STATION
The Experimental Farm P a rk  was . Apple race (boys) : Bruce Wilson,
Stewart, Roy I
Second Section
DR. W . N EW TO N  W ED S IN V A N C O U V ER  
LEAVES FOR M A Y O  CLINIC STUDIES
Dr. William Evans and his bride, , Shattghnessy Military Hospital. He
Peggi Loder
the former M argaret Ann (N ancy) 
H unter  Wells,' whose wedding was 
held at 8 p.m. on Friday, June 26 in 
Kyerson United Church. Vancouver, | 
have now taken up residence in T4o- 
cheslcr, Minn., U.S..A.
The bride, tlaugbter of Mrs. W. 
H unter Wells, and the late Mr. 
Wells, was given in marriage by her 
brother, John R. H. Wells. She is 
a .graduate of Crofton House School 
and attended University of B.C.
Dr. Newton is the eldest son ‘Of 
1 Dr. tind Mrs. William Newton, for­
merly of Saanichton, now residing in 
Ceylon. In their absence his aunt. 
Dr. Margaret Newton, of Victoria, 
received the reception .guests with 
.Mrs. Wells.
The groom served with the B r i t ­
ish Navy during W orld  W ar II, and 
since his graduation from McGill 
UniArsity , htis been interning at 
Vancouver General Hospital and
digitonin and digitoxin. Unlike 
quinine and other drugs of the alka­
loid type, they do not contain n itro­
gen. Alolccules of these contain only 
three elements; carbon, hydrogen, 
and oxygen.
The digitalis drug consists of the 
complex molecule, steroid, which is 
joined by a molecule of  sugar. In 
the body the sugar is gradually split 
off, thus releasing the active steroid 
fraction.
I t  is also interesting to note that 
certain a rrow  poisons used by such 
native tribes as the Kombe in Africa 
and the Cuabain of South America 
have an action similar to digitalis. 
F lagrant M isuse
Most flagrant m isuse  of digitalis 
was in 1931 during the depression 
years in the U.S. Certain unscrupu­
lous lawyers persuaded pqlicy-hqld- 
ers to make out fraudulent claims. 
Doctors .were;; also involved// when 
thej^ taught prospective claimants to 
simulate / heart attacks. . Digitalis 
was given to change heart rhythm, 
th u s /  deceiving :"repiitable specialists 
operating on behalf of the Jhsurance 
companies.
.://TlTe"vswintlle:"\vaC"uiicoyered after  
officialdom" began ■ questioning the 
abnormal number of men claiming 
/  (Continued on  Page T en )  /"
will do post-gradiiate work at the 
Mtiyo Foundation Clinic, Rochester, 
Minn.
The bride wore a white bouffant 
gown of sheer net over taffeta, its 
crinoline, skirt htiving graduated 
tiers edged witli finely pleated 
ruffles. Under a Ibrief bolero the 
.■•trapless bodice was draped in soft 
folds, its decolletagc outlined with a 
spray of delicate lace leaves 
sprinkled with brilliants. A matching 
spray held her finger-tip illusion 
veil. F o r  ‘‘something borrowed” sbe 
wore an beirloom diamond pendant, 
and her flowers were a crescent , of 
stephanotis and wliile stocks.
M iss Jocelyn Morris was maid o f  
honor, and bridesmatrons were Mrs. 
John McNiven, of Powell River, and 
the bride’s sister-in-law. Mrs. lohn 
R. H. Wells.
They were gowned alike in deep 
cornflow er 'b lue  shangtung. The lull 
ballerina skirts were softly pleated 
and the fitted bodices were in diag­
onal folds to fashion cap sleeves and 
deeply rounded neckline. They wore 
matching slippers and white accents 
were their gloves, small daisy-cov­
ered . hats and; bouquets of yellow- 
centred marguerites.
J. Ronald Gr.qnt, of Victoria, was 
best man. Ushers were Dr. Charles 
S. Cobb, Dr. Brodic Guppies and C. 
E. Jukes. / •
The reception was held at Shaugh- 
ncssy Heights Golf c lub ,w here  Fred 
M. .Lord proposed the bridal" toast.
F or  her going-away costume, the 
bride chose a grey dressmaker suit 
in fine wool with chalk white hiit 
and black patent leather accessories.
the setting for a most enjoyable 
gatliering as the Deep Cove Com- 
nnmity club and the North Saanich i 
.Service cluli joined forces for their 
annual jo in t picnic on August 1.
The Deep Cove committee arrang­
ed a full lu'ogr.am of races while 
the Service club attended to arrange- 
ment.s for the liorsc shoe tourmiment 
and ball game.
 ̂ R esu lts
I  Prizes were .given all entrants in 
the junior races while the following j 
licrsons won prizes in various j 
events: 12 years and u n d e r : Lori I 
1 borne. Roy I.annon. Margaret j  
Newman. |
Peanut race: Ronnie S tew art , '
Billie Stewart, Barry Brooks. |
Girls, shoe race. Lori T horne , Car­
oline Beck, .Margaret Newman.
Boys, shoe race: Billie Stewart, 
Richard Sansbury. Ronnie Stewart.
-Apple race (girls) : .Margaret
Newman, Lori Tborr.c, D i a n a W i l ­
son.
W.
Ronnie tstc . K e i.annon.
Ladies. Initton race: Mrs
Mrs. J. H .  'Nunn.
Ladies’ nail driving contest: Mrs. 
M. .Sumpton, Airs. N. Lee, Mrs. J. 
H. Nunn.
.A number of  children won prizes 
in the various treasure hunts, while 
Mrs. W . Stewart won the big prize 
for all parties.
K. Ffansen teamed up with W. 
Kynaston to win the horse shoe 
tournament by defea ting  W. Stewart 
and H. F. Nunn in the finals.
.As usual the tables were a popular 
place at supper time with plenty of" 
.good things to e.at topped off with 
pie and ice -cream.
.After supper the liall game was 
enjoyed while the older guests were 
happy to m e e t  old friends and every 
one reported a most enjoyable day.
One of the cutest little actresses 
in Canadian radio is Peggi Loder. 
of 'Poronto, heard in such CBC series 
as The Tylers, Summer Fallow,' 
Ctickoo Clock House, Cross Section 
and .Aunt Lucy, as w e ll  as in a good 
many other programs from time to 
time. She w a s  one of the few. child 
radio performers who had steady 
work right through her; teens, and 
notv. married to a rattsician and the 
mother of two, she is heard on the 
air nearly every day.
Pulp and 
third of all 
.sunqition in
paper accounts Jb r  




She Missed H er 
Revie-w Last W eek
Pojiularity of the Review contin 
lies at a high level.
Saturday a phone call tvas received 
from a lady living in A"ancouver who 
complained that she had not re­
ceived her paper.
.Arrangements tvere made for  an­
other copy to be mailed to her im­
mediately, but the Revietv's chest 
swelled a little with pride at the 
thought that a valued reader had so 
missed her copy that she made, an 
e.xpensivc long distance call to lodge 
her friendly complaint.
British automobile exports to Can­
ada tind the United States earned 
$44 million in the first six months 
of 1953, twice the amount earned in 
the same period in M952. / The ; $44 
million represented A8,374 cars,; of 
which 20,772 were exported tQ Can­
ada and 17,602 were .sent to the 
United States. /
W eek’s Course For 
Students A t U .B.C.
United N a t io n s  .Association in 
Canada will s tage  a w eek’s forum 
for hi.gh school s tuden ts  and you th  
leaders at the l.biiversity' of B r i t ­
ish C olum bia from A ugust  9 to 16.
T hose  a t ten d in g  the c o u r s e w i l l  
be billeted in the un ive rs i ty  a c ­
com m odation  and w i l l  be e n te r ­
tained to films and lec tu res  Olathe; 
activities of the  U n ited  N ations. 
S tudents  of a n y  h igh school will 
be acceptable . Som e will be sp o n ­
sored by C h am b ers  of C om m erce  
or o th e r  local gfroups. while o the rs  
will p roceed  u n d e r  the ir  ow n steam.
'rhe  course  w il l  also fea ture  
swimming, d in n er  in Chitia town, a 
visit to the  C hair  Lift and  o th e r  
points of in te re s t  in the  vicinity o f  
t h e m a i n l a n d  city.; /  ";"/; / ;/ : /  
In cha rg e  of a r ra n g e in c n ts /  is
'""/i
''"■ft
: f t f t |
the V ancouver  Brtinch of the  U .N . ' 
Association at  1300 R obson  S t . , "  
'A'’ancouver. ■' '.,/;■,■■ -' ■ "■/" ■"/
(Zlosc Ao 400,000 people work in 
wooOs and mills in order to produce/" '/ /" / / / /  
Canada’s pulp mnd; paper.
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the bfggost iDllo raoQO In iho  
w orld l  Porfocl for small kilchons, 
b u t  big en o u g h  1o cook for a n y  
family. Fully autornallc~-wllh newly 
tlotilgnocl Cook'M asfor Clock C on­
trol to  turn oven on a n d  off . , . 
b u l l t - ln C o o k ln g - lo p L a m p . .  . h a n d y  
Clock . . . Timor , . ,  full-wldlh Stor­
a g e  Drawer.
/ •  Lifotfme Porcelain U niih—
Inside and out
•  Slurdi-weltl all-tloel contlrucllon
•  Radkm lubo Surface Cooklnoi Unite
•  Sliclino, tip-proof iholvei
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The Hom e of
and the New FIR ESTO N E Store
i
i
A R E N A  W A Y  
Back of ‘‘T he Bay
f t :  ,
N o R eservations Requii'ed ® Via D e L uxe M V, K ahloke
.■""ftft ft @fti f M P S  © M I X  ®
LEAVE NANAIMO: LEAVE HORSESHOE BAY:
ft a  6 A M . ,1 0 A .M . ,2 P .M . ,  8  A. M., 12 N O O N , 4  P ./A .
: 6  P. M., 10 P. M. 8 P. M.. 12 MIDNIGHT
(DAYUGHT SAVING TIME)
. ft'ft: ft" ft' VĴ OKIA-PORT AWGiLES SERVICis 
ft" ft; 4 ‘TRiPSftDAILT VIA :MV.ft CHIMOOK .
.  NANAIMO, Brechin Poinf, Phono
ViaORlA, 814 W h arf S treet 
» 0222
M O R E  A B O U T
D IG ITA LIS
(Continued from  Page Nine)
compensation with a complaint of 
the heart rarely found in males be­
low their fifties. Meantime, hund­
reds of thousands of dollars had 
been already paid out.
Aware of the potency of his charge, 
Mr. English, remains undisturbed. In  
the beautiful grounds of the farm 
where contour conservation mea­
sures are as important as crops, the 
innocent-looking digitalis grows in 
neat, well-cultivated rows.
At East Saanich Road, digitalis 
begins its life anew each year from 
1 selected seeds of the previous year’s 
; growth. Under glass, and fed by a 
! carefully balanced m ixture of  fer­
tilizer, the seeds remain for two 
months. They are transplanted out­
doors to ground already prepared.
Irrigatiorr is a main feature, and 
for which H ow ard  has made a reser­
voir (lam holding 135,000 gallons of 
water in case of emergency. A three- 
horsepower Pom ona deep-well t u r ­
bine is then put into action.
Digitalis from Mr. Englisii’s farm 
iias tite highest potency rating in the 
world, one unit of which is defined 
its tiie quantity required to kill a 
frog of 25 gram s weight. P roduc­
tion is a marked secret, likewise are 
the processing methods a f te r  bi­
annual cutting, and price per pound 
o f the finished product.
Processing is done exclusively by 
M r. English and his associate, Mr. 
Ibbetson, who commit themselves no 
further than to say it is by low tem­
perature. A fter  meticulous inspec­
tion and g rad ing 'the  digitalis is then
N A T U R A L  PR O D U C T  O F B.C., FR U IT , 
SPELLS H E A L T H  T O  A LL C A N A D A
Out of British Columbia this sum­
mer will come, thousands of boxes 
o f  fruit. More and more, housewives 
have come to realize the importance 
of this fruit in the daily diet of their 
families. |
For some years food technologists 
at the e.Kperimental station in Sum- 
merland have studied the nutritive 
values of these popular soft fruits 
grown in the dry belt of the interior 
and have determined many factors of 
interest to the con.suming public. 
One of  the most important func-
Fruits  have generally formed part 
of reducing diets and in diets of 
people engaged in sedentary occupa­
tions. The high water content makes 
the fruit palatable and refreshing 
and proves an agreeable means of 
taking needed fluids.
 < ^ ^ ------------------
V ETER A N S A R E 
INVITED T O  
PA R T IC IP A T E
T rend  On P oultry  
Shows Increase
While egg prices on this market 
continue steady, the trend is up­
wards on grade “A ” large, with
S. Tl. Okell, a s s is tan t  d is tr ic t  ad- 
tions of soft fruit grown in B.C.’s m in is t ra to r  of the  D e p a r tm e n t  of
..........................  namely i V e te ra n s ’ Affairs in this area, has
peaches, ' '-ssticd the fo llow ing  inv ita tion  to
rich agricultural land 
cherries, apricots, ‘ prunes
iv'7.:'-ft.ftv.";ftftc:/ 
‘":'$vvft'-ft ■
PA T R O N IZ E  REV IEW  A D V E R T ISE R S
i • /."■."■ft'" /.ft " ft'. ■ ■ .,g . ;; . . . . .  ■■..._ . •>. *.
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plums and pears . . .  is tiic contribu­
tion made to Iniik and roughage.
Tiiey serve as a mild, natural laxa­
tive and modern man’s diet is too 
often deficient in this respect.
Fruits are easily digestible. Init 
tiicy can’t be expected to form the 
main diet of a hard-working man. 
B a lanced  D iet 
On the other hand, tiiey offer a 
balance to liie daily diet wiiich is of 
great value. Ricii in vitamins, they 
provide a balance without excessively 
increasing the protein or energy 
intake.
Too often, meals lack a palatabil- 
ity whicii is so necessary to the 
proper digestive tracts.
B.C.’s fruit, served in countless 
fashions, provides that palatability, 
that variety of  flavor and color, 
that aroma and eye appeal which are 
of great importance in nutrition.
Says Dr. C. C. Strachan, food 
technologist of Summerland, B .C . : 
‘‘These fruits are contributing fac-
shipped to w o r id ”maftkets"‘o“f ‘whicii pleasure of eating ^and
even the growers are uncertain. the effective assimilation of food. •
“Which is all r ight with me," de­
clares Howard. “A s long jas I know, 
people are being made well by my 
little efforts I  am happy. I t  is wrong 
to iniagine I  have secrets. This busi­
ness was handed down to my keep- 
' ing as a kind of  t ru s t  by a m an who 
put a good "slice of his life into it.
) As such I must treat it,” says the 
handsome English, whose father won 
theftD.S.O. and O ak Clusters whilst 
serving in W orld  W a r  I I  with the 
U.S. army.
Apart from growing digitalis, Mr. ■
English is ; deeply interested in con­
servation. And" Canada, he says, is 
doing everything except conserve.;
Island  D esert 
. “ Look at that area around Camp­
bell River, for instance. D id  "you 
ever sec anythin,g more like a  des­
ert ? Great black stumps standing 
like ciiarred death . . . iiseless to
do so. I prom ise im m ediate  and 
thorou.gii investiga tion  and the 
re n d e r in g  of ail possible assis t­
ance.”
At th e  present time the  depar t­
m en t is anxious to  obtain the 
nam es of children of ex-service 
p e rsonne l  requ ir ing  and deserving 
ass is tance  for education.
“Y ou let us have the names, we 
. , . will m ake the necessary  investiga-
t ta irs  i  t is area, as - obtain applications w here
indicated. W e are aii.xious to iielp,” 
he concluded.
fresh receipt values increasing at 
prairie points.
Prices on delivered carlots pro­
cessed lots are slightly easier, and 
are arriving freely at 58c.
Local sales are in a mid-summer 
slump, while shipping movement is 
holding good.
Poultry market is fairly active, 
with ample broilers a.td fowl, also 
early hatched turkeys being offered, 
but little market is available for 
these.
and hummingbirds ri-S his compan­
ions.
Away to the west the sky turns 
gray and silent. Lights from the 
nearby Patricia Bay Highway m ark  
the swift passing of  cars in .the en­
suing night. I t  is then, when there 
is no longer anything to see, Mr. 
English puts another day behind him 
and starts planning the next.
veterans to participate in benefits : 
offered i)y iiis d epar tm en t.  |
‘‘W e can only assist th o se  who 
app ly  to us,” said M r. Okell, “o th e r ­
wise we know n o th in g  ab o u t  them. 
.'\11 a veteran  has to do, is to  m ake 
app lica tion ; we will do the  res t  to 
j the itest of our ability .”
..Most folks carry  on to the  u t ­
m ost of their cajiacity, s ta ted  the 
adm in is tra to r ,  m any p o s tpone  and 
iiesitate to apply for any benefits  
w hatsoever.  “ I feel th a t  the  ex- 
service o rgan iza t ions  can serve a 
ve ry  useful role by  bringing" any 
such-cases to our a t ten tion . I f  they
G O O D Y EA R  
T ires and Tubes
Sales and general ser­
vice exp ert.. Tire re- 
pairing and retreading. 
Special shopping service 
for out-of-tow n custom ­
ers.
GA¥IN JACK
1317 Quadra St. - Victoria 
— PHONE E0331 —
N ew  Schools, W ate r ,  P o w e r  and 
L ig h t  services. T ra n sp o r ta t io n ,  
these are some of the  th ings  Gavin 
M o u a t  has helped us to get. Fie 
will do m ore and b igger  th ings at 
(")ttawa. V O T E  L I B E R  AL, 
V O T E  M O U A T . ‘ ***
?
H O W  O H L Y
to" tbe  ft^arebouse
• f t f t  ft
for outstanding values in  
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could go  out  any day in the  week  
and catch fish galore  not  a mile  
from this spot.  N o w  it’s a lmos t  im-  
ppssible" to catch a fish.” states  the  
grower,  who  bel i eves  mankind  needs  
a new and simpler faith to cure its 
ailments.
ft A n  American,  w h o  w a s ;; born in 
"Whidby ; Is land a n d : w h o  came" ftto 
Canada when he w a s ' 12, Mr.  E n g ­
lish, thinks there is no, better: country " 
in tiic \yorlcl than Crinaila. 
ft: ’‘But  wi l l  it co n t inue?” he asks  
passionately.  “W i l l  this  rate o f  l iv­
ing  and spcndi i fg still be g o i n g  on  
anbli icr SO years,  say?" W i l l  Canada  
! still be able to say she "is the richest  
country in the wor ld  with wealth at  
every turn o f  tlie "head? T h ese  are 
(luestions people otigiU to ask ti iem-  
selves,” ;he nmscs.  '
ft ft O ther In terests  
With a yen to lie a writer,  IFow-  
ard is also interested in psychology.  
That  creation "i.s s ick and suspic ious  
he is convinced,  “ You  would  im ­
agine wars would solve  grievicnecs  
and give nat ions  o f  the wor ld  a 
oh;iiu'e to know  one another ,” he 
adds,  “ nut: do they? Is man us ing  
ids I'aculties to the iiest advantage  
so tiiat we can imt: our feet up and 
forget ali about squabbl ing?” 
Aithough he has given these ques­
tions mticii thought ,  Mr,  Eng l i sh  
has not found ;m tinswer. A f t e r  a 
day  in tlie fields even ing find,s the 
bronzed fanner'  s i t t ing in a deck  
chhir Tieside ihe  "pool, wi th  cranes
see our W ar Surplus A n n ex  
N O W !
■ ■  89'ft" B E E K E E P E R S  ft ft: h e a d  ; NETS:!,
U.S N A V Y  
G OB H A T S.
49
49" F b L D iN G  C A N V A S  
C AM P S T O O L S ." .....
ft'’ft:
ft F L A S H L IG H T S  w ith bulb,
"/I"'®s“ 'ft"''""ftft'..ft'""""..ft ./ft. ' t K O c  
ft Batteries...
100-Foot C O T T O N  




1012 G overnm ent-N ear Fort
H ere’s tbe  
Last W ord  
on
Complete with 14”  blade and chain 
F.O.B. Vancouver, B.C.
THE GREATEST V A L U E  IN C H A IN  S A W  HISTORY
Mim AM WE m i S :  ft ; ;
In the last eighteen  months the M cC ulloch 3-25 has proven to b e  
Canada's most popular chain saw. A  quick look  at these graphs 






IN OTTAW A MEAN  
PROGRESS FOR B.C.
, ,, ." C.: :\" ; V " ' ;;■.•■:•■■■■■: ,
because ftonly Social Greditft 
representatives, who ha’!/e: 
noftftwbrries about treading  
on outsicle political 
cah;wbrk in harmbhyft witĥ  ̂
a Social ftGredit ftproyincfial: 
go'vernmentftft" ftProgress, as 
"ftex/^plified by develop- 
ment of natural resources, 
completion of transporta­
tion facilities and expan­
sion of present areas, can 
be speeded up by sending 
Social Credit members to 
the House of Commons.
'"■■ for your . ft. .
SOCIAL C RED IT
C A N D ID A T E
Let: O ttawa K now  T hat B.C.
Is  Tired, of O ld Party Rule!
Thi.s a dv e r t i s e m e n t  isbi icd by  
the  ll.C.ft Soc ia l  Credi t  
Camiia ign  C o m m i t t e e .
A  steady sales volt 
has meant production 
savings " that have been  
passed on to you .
M cC ulloch’s engineers, 
PERFORMANCE-BETTER
Jan./52': •..■ ■ June/53 ’ ,■...
en g in eer in g  T ech n iq u es
have steadily im proved
the 3 -2 5 . N ow  the new
3-25  gives you  4 8 %  more
power
C U niN G  LIFE—LONGER
-•;".'.ft.Jan./52 "ft "'"'LJune/53'
'"■"'with'ftcutting .
7 increase in weight.





W  q r k i n g ft c 1 o s e I y  w i t H 
M cCulloch operators ft has ft 
enabled "McCulloch e n ­
gineers to incorporate the 
many new features that 
have increased the cutting 
life of the 3 -25  b y  41 %.
Well those arc the facts about the new 1953 McCulloch 3-25.
LOWER PRICE—BETTER PERFORMANCE—LONGER CUTTING LIFE, 
Facts that make the New McCulloch 3-25 the best chain saw buy in Canada.
S e e  y o u r  loca l M c C u l lo c h  i lca lv r  s o o n  f o r  a r i c m o n s t r a l i o n  or
c o n t a c t  ,




lE M E R T ft
220 West 1st Ave., 
Vancouver 10, B.C.
© a s f E s a K i i i r o e s s  L T P .
C x c ln s ir c  C a n a d ia n  A g e n t s
861 Landsdownc St., 525 1st Ave.,
Peterborough, Ont. Quebec City, Que.





P opiila t 6-cubic-foot R efrigerator has all the fefitures 
y a R efrigerator,
the peace of m ind we rem ind you W oodw ards has
/"■ft"





'U -type' Freezer ’ 
M etal M eat T ray
FTuit and V egetable
"H'ydrator"""': 7"-
.■ 'ft ft"'.'" ft".' "■ ■';■' /'■"■.. ' . / . . f t
10-position Control 
A utom atic Light 
Five-year W arran ty  
P r i c e d .  $ 2 6 9 . ^
■,„ (Model,, j\S6.l C).,..;
Wilson ftMotora in 
ft Victoria sell more 
UvSED CARS than 
any ()t:hor dealer!
■Tj \Vi- g(;t so  n i imy  
L  I'liptjat nrdgl's "ftoni  
" Hitli.sficd (Misloim'Ts.  
;ind vvi' got  HO m u c h  
!iu,sinoHs l l irmigh the 
" rec i imniondi i l i t in  . o f  : 
ft' our  ft cuHl bmci'H. .
2 l'’.vi !ryi iody / i'i.'a!iri'.s 
I h d  t ft a /."•.(■/: O  O  D  ' 
D U A T .  D K P E N D S  
" ft: (in ftftthc "DKAlf t l v lU  
" j i i | d  the": )V"i 1 a o  n 
' ft ’ Motoi'H r i ' in i ta i i o n '
. " fftq l l F S T  VAI . . U E S ,  ft 
K X C I f I . I . K N T  S F R .  
ft" ftVICK and.  for nil-'
roi ind fair d e a l i n g
lias pnt  thc in  in a 
clasH l.iy i!i(.’tnsidvi;iH, 
D  Ib’ st l i g l t icd (.)nt-
door  .S l i ownio tn for  . 
l .Ucd Cars  m e a n s
. that y o n  can c h o o s e  
iiy n ig l i t  juHt a s  w e l l  
and .iii.si as  sa f e ly  :oi 
■'■' / l i y 'd a y .  ■■""
A  A o  w o n d e r  VV tlsi. in •
■ ^  M o t o r s  Ht'li " i i iorc  
U se d  (,'ai> lhan,  a n y
m lu'f Ticiibo
I island, "
o n  ( l ie
TlttJgft’f i i o f l  M b f l e l  A S R R G .
■;,;■"'■ ft."7...,,'";Prico."..,,:'$299.7S''.
?! r i 'in."-::-.’
VI VA'ppc! n rT A nr> A  
V IC T O R IA
W A Y  TO BETTER TERMS
For years the Federal G overn­
m ent has been collecting an 
abuhdance of taxefs frpnx Brit­
ish Columbia.
The Province has bowed to 
the inevitable and it's  time for 
a change.
The Provincial G overnm ent 
intends to seek a more equit­
able arrangem ent,
Flelp the B.C. G overnm ent by 
: 3cn<Jing;S<:)cial Cicdil'members,. 
to O ttaw a on A ugust 10.
."ft"'
JAMES ROBERTS X




A G E N T
GASOLINES - STOVE OIL - DIESEL OIL 
and FURNACE FUELS
SIDNEY PH O N E  10
intoreslcd in whal water will do for 
bulbs An irrigation experiment with I 
byacinlbs and tulips was conducted ] 
lor a tbrce-year period 1950 to 1952. 
The crop responses from the appli­
cation of relativity small amounts 
of water applied at the proper time 
were qtiite marked.
Hyacinths received an average of 
2.70 inches of irrigation water dur-
cm and larger) by" 63.3 per cciit. The
total weight was increased 17.5 per 
cent.
Tulips received an average of 3.07 
inches of irrigation water for the 
I three-year period. .Here, the water 
increased the nuinlier of grade one 
Indb.s (12 cm and larger) by 87.1 
: per cent. ■
j I t  was interesting to note that 
irrigation didn’t affect the number 
or quality of flowers produced. Soil 
moisture was adequate during flow­
ering time.
F O R E S T  P R O D U C T S  L E A D
Forest products produce four  ; 
times as many e.xport dollars as iron 
and steel and all their products in­
cluding motor cars, locomotive.s, and 
farm machinery . .
W c  need to be rep re se n te d  by  a 
.[.-iberal in the n ex t  N a t iona l  G ov­
e rn m e n t  which will c e r ta in ly  be  a 
Libera l  G o v e rn m en t .  In  ou r  ow n  
best in te res ts  le t ’s elect , GAY IN  
M O U A T . « +






I —-W here the h ea rt is 
4 — Fash ions one’s own 
garm en ts 
7— K itchen  con tainer 
g— U ncooked 
10— G oddess of daw n
12—“R hy m in g  w riter
13— C itric  concoction
14—“W here th e  la tch  string  
sh o u ld  be on the  
ou tside
16— P ecu lia r
17— A v a lu ab le  possession
19— I t  tak es a t  least th is  to  
m ak e  a  q u arre l
20— F rozen  dessert d ish
21 — Sonteth ing  to  cudd le  a t  
hom e
2 3— A rticles o t fum ituee  
26— S kung  m an eu v er 
JO— F oo d  in  H aw aii
i-New grass to r  th e  y a rd  
31^—E xis t
32— Skill w ith  th e  b ru s h  .' 
35— H ouseho ld  p e t 
37— Printer*# m easure 
3 9 — B ills a re  “ th is”  on  th e  
firs t o f th e  m o n th
4 0 — B cvernge
4 1 — M ale  p e t 
4 4 — Insect pests
4 6 — F o u rth  A rab ian  caliph  
4 8 — H ousehold  w inter 
necessity
50— T o  a lte r  th e  hue  of 
clothes
51— B y w ord-of-m outh
5 2 — R egret
5 3 — P oetica l a lw ays
5 4 — D ecorated  the  inner 
m an
5 5 — T o  look a t slyly
56— H ousehold  resting  place
DOWN
1— W orked  in th e  garden
2— N ew  Y o rk  G ian t 
im m o rta l
)3— E rad ica tes
4— R ids th e  Root of d irt
5— U n k e d , nuiritany 
speak ing  '
6— B u rn ed  d ir t
7— Seed covering  
9 — P aid  notices
11— T o  a c tiv a te  th e  garden
12— T o send the  le tte r  on 
its w ay 
I 5— H om e com partm en t
1 7— P ow erful bridge card 
18— M eans of com m unica­
tion  (a b b rc v .)
2 0— H o m er's  m asterpiece 
2 2— E xperim en t w ith  food 
24— M im ic
2 5— B otan ica l O rders 
(a b b rc v .)
2 7— B ehold!
2 6 — Poem
31— S a tu rd a y 's  rite
3 3 —^Floor covering
3 4 — F av o rite  k ind  of beef
3 5 — F urn ishes’ food
36 — M a n ’s n icknam e " 
(poss.) V
3 8— C om m unication
m edium
4 2 — A bove (p o e t.)  i
4 3 — T re a t  roughly
4 5 — A ffirm ative vote
4 6 — F la t  expanse
4 7 — B oy
4 9 —G o lfe r’s im plem ent^ 
51— A w ay from
N otes From  Saanichton Experirnental Station
Sts gen ia l, rich flavour j 
makes G&W Bonded Stock 
as delightful to the taste as 




Canada’s Oldest O istillerf ft
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
ft Liquor Cphtrpl Board or by the Government
/..."■ft'ft,ft""": ""/"ftof ‘ British'"ftColumbia.ft' .ftft/-"'/.""’;/:";




a i S p r s :
We have had occasion to look back 
I recently over our experiences in 
1 testin,g: sweet, cherry varieties. More 
than 40 have been grown and dis­
carded. Many . were obtained from 
Europe.
All were inferior to Bing, L am ­
bert and Royal .Ynn. The Bing va­
r ie ty " has "become ■" our ft "Standard 
black cherry.
ft I t  "was g ro w n . frpm . seed : of .Re­
publican at "Milwaukie, "Oregdn' in 
)1875": and: named " after a • Ghiriese"’ 
workman.ft Lambert originated as a 
seedling at the same place as the 
Bing under a Royal A nn  tree and 
wa.s named in 1895. The Royal Ann 
i.s much older and was .grown widely 
in many, parts of Euroiie in the 
Seventeenth Ceiitury. It is niore" cpm- 
monly known under the name of 
Napoleon. Not all of the laurels 
must go to these older varieties as 
the \ 'a n .  originating at the Sum m er­
land E.xperimental ‘Statibn, is rapid­
ly gaining/in popidarity."
This new cherry i.s large and bl;ick i 
and shows a: marked degree of  re- I 
.sistancc to cracking. In  quality it 
seems equal to the Biiig and is wCll 
worth planting. All sweet cherries 
are " self-sterile and require a pollen- 
izer. A’an is excellent in this respeet 
for the other three varieties. "Bing, 
Lambert and Royal .'Vnn a r c ,,inter- 
sterile and do," not pollcni/.e each 
other.'./ , . .'"‘ft'
African V io lets  
On vtirii.nis occasions this column 
has referred to the African violet 
ill : one respect, or .'mother, While 
.mi.isi.. indiyidual.s vvIk .i grow tlie.se 
popular plants are iiware that: new 
varielic.s of African violets originate 
from seed tttid controlled crosses like 
other plants, few retilize that such
A N S W E R  TO
L A ST  W E E K ’S P U Z Z L E
andseed is now on the market 
available in" several crosses.
This tnakes": it possible for the 
amateur to raise his or her own 
new interesting types and "varieties 
without having to make his own 
crosses or have any knowledge of 
hybridizing and cross-breeding. One 
firm"ftliriing: the seed is" Friendly 
Gardens, Box. 5 K, New Bedford, 
Pennsylvania.
. "It" is reported" that":one"ftpacket o f  
their seed contains " about 300 seeds 
so tha t one packet " plus aft little green 
thurnb ability should ft hold much " 
promise for:ftpleasaritftadyentures.ft 
Perhaps some of our readers are
The Telephone "Man is a familiar figure in most 
communities because his job brings him in touch ftwith 
""soft'manyft,people, ,, " ■
He is a skilled workman and a good neighbour. Often 
he is seen slung precariously "from a telephone" pole ft; . . 
installing a telephone or driving his distinctive green 
truck to ahother assignment. In "time of trouble, when" ft , 
fire, Storm or other emergency strikes, he "is yonce more ft 
at work . ,  . repairing damage" w ith quick efficiency, ft
Although many of us may identify the Telephone ftMari ft 
w ith a person we knowft/he is not just one individual;
Each Telephone "Man is part of a team of nearly 6 ,000 ' 
telephone" people, working every day in all parts of 
British Columbia to maintain our telephone service.'
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
 ̂ T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
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TUESDAY T H U R SD A Y ’
t v .  Sidney  
G angat Harbour 
Gaiiano 
A r, Vancouver
2 i15  p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
7 i3 0  p,ni.
t v ,  Sidnoy  
Pori W adilngton  
M ayna bland 
A r. Vancouver
9)15  p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m . 
7 .0 0  p.m.
SA T U R D A Y S U N D A Y *
t v .  S idney  
Potl W athlnglon  
Saturna
A r. Vancouver
Si15  p.m. 
p.m. 
P.m.  
7 i3 0  p.m.





6 .0 0  p.m . Vu'l'V'
4 Mo c m  vdll be bendicd! on S m d ty  Wp «vc«p»"
/"from'Sidney."
Oailtno hlantl calif will bo made al Mayno lilarid, i,. Potl Wadilttplon 
calli will be rnada al Hope Bay imlll lueli lima a_i new wharvei have
( r i "
 ̂ * \(t’ » 1A
ft UNDER a Liberal governm ent, Canadians have added cyery yeair 
to  the national strength and hational unity o f  Canada;
Wc have had the greateri expansion o f  social w elfare in  our
histoiy;'"  ft."'.ft,""-"'"" ■'; 'ft 'ft'ft'ft"ft.:/''ft"ftftft'ft:./,";ft"'"ft'ftftft:"',.:ft"ft'ft'ft"'ftftftft "ft'ft,ftftft"ft:'/ft" ftft:ftft"ftftftft
ftWe have increased our employment, our production, and our 
national income ft every year;
ftWe have had the greatest expansion o f  our primary and secondary 
industries-— truly an industrial revolution; ft ft "ft ft *
Because o f  the outstanding contribution o f  the members o f our 
Navy, Army and Air Force, we have been able to  do bur fu ll share 
to  piovcnt and to  stop Communist aggression;
Wc have reduced the hational debt every year, and, in  the last 
two year.s, reaped tbe reward in lower tax rates.
Do we want all that to be continued? ft " ft '
Do you really think it’s time for a change? ft 
For a change to a Parliament o f  regional g fo u n s—-a  handful 
o f Social Creditci s from the Far W est, a few  Socialists from the  
Prairlos^ a few  more Conservatives from Ontario or the Mari times 
and some so-called Independents from Quebec?
Ill such a Parlinmgnt w ithout the leadership and responsibility  
o f a iihlted national party, how  cbiihl the govcn im en t help  being  
.wcakftiind .insecure?'""; ""■"""ft.ft';"ft."""ft"/ft""ft" "ft’.,""' "ftft
Do w e want a weak and divided governm ent to deal wii,h the 
formidable problem s o f the iiext few years? I ask you, IS it really 
‘tliiie'foift:aftchahge?'ft'.ft '"".ft.ft ". ft""., .;"""̂.ft"ft.ft, "..'.ftft ft",ftft"ft.
ftWe believe mo,St Cahadians want a governm ent which encourages 
enterprise, promotes trade and fosters the exploratioii and develop* 
n)crit of our re)a)ui’ccsv and you know it as w ell as w c do, that 
requii'es balanced budgets, paying off debts in"prosperous tinies 
and a tax structure which, while fair to all, is adequate to meet 




NATIONAL LlftEllAl. rEDCRATION OP CANADA
P«iienQ6ri to tmd from Gallino hland can ctmnoet with S.S. Prlnc#ii 
Elalnn «l M*yn« ItUnd—local, lnunch pftiitaqst f«f« b«tw«tw 
M»yn« bliiml and Gaiiano Island In approidmatalv 50c tach way.
Titkttli and Infonnalloa fioia vouf asw fiil 
Canadian Pacific A ijent.
/Wt. TIMCS PACll’IC STANUAWO
I
V O T E u w m  . M A c i s t l D E
p a g e  t w e l v e
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, A ugust 5, 19'
H O U S E H O L D  S C R A P B O O K  I
 ........        B v ROBERTA LEE \ U,N. 'Assembly President Opens Meeting
Stove Burners
A good cleaning of the stove burn­
ers can be effected by removing 
them and dumping them into a large 
enemelled pot with water and lye. 
Boil them for 10 minutes. No need 
to dry them; just replace them, light 
them up for a few minutes, and 
they’ll dry themselves.
Breadbox  
I f  your breadbox gets rusty inside, 
clean it by rubbing gently with 
emery cloth. To keep it clean, use a 
coat of lard.
M osquitoes 
To keep mosquitoes away from  
your bed on. summer nights, put 
five .drops of spirits of camphor on 
a lump of sugar and set it on your 
bedside table.
Louder Alarm  
Sound sleepers who can’t count
moval, unless the spots are old. F o r  
old paint spots, try combining equal 
parts o f  turpentine and acetone (o r  
nail polish’ remover), as long as the 
fabric involved is not acetate rayon, 
and use .it as you v/ould ordinary 
cleaning fluid.
Scorched L inen
I f  you scorcii linen, cut a raw 
onion in half and rub the flat side 
on the discolored a rea :  then soak 
linen in cold water several hours.
H ard P u tty  
Pu tty  that has become hard and I 
dry can be revived by mixing it well 
with a few drops of linseed oil.
Clean C oncrete  
To clean and freshen a concrete 
cellar floor, or outdoor pavements 
and driveways, scrub with soap and 
water, or turn  on the hose. Then, 
while the concrete is still wet.
f t " : , . " , , . " '
, . , , , . , vvuiiu Liiu uu ci i
o n . b e m g ^  awakened by the alarni.^ cement  powder  over  it.
bell on the c lock can increase its .^vftcr 10 minutes ,  sweep the  excess  
vo lum e  by set t ing he clock on a . wi th  a s t i f f  broom.  '
dinner plate or metal pie pan. I _________
M O ST 'V A L U A B L E  IN D U S T R Y
hrbm  a fifth of the annual wood 
j consumption—no more than is taken 
by fire, insects, and disease—the 
pulp and paper mills alone create 
more national income than all the 
other forest industries.
L O N G  T E R M  IN V E S T M E N T
The pulp and paper mills have 
spent tens of  millions of dollars to 
protect and improve 'their forests. 
Much of the return from this invest­
ment will not be realized for 50 to 
100 years hence.
1 0  compete in world markets 
Canada must grow low cost wood.
ft®/
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I f  the cap on the nail polish bottle 
refuses .to  turn, try . running hot j 
water over the cap for a few m in-j  
■utes. ft' '
Beer Stains
Beer stains are usually as easy to 
remove as they are to acquire, since 
beer is soluble in water. O rdinary  
laundering will work for washable 
fabrics, and sponging with a cloth 
dipped in soapy water for unwash- 
ables. I f  the stain is old, add a little 
ammonia to the water.
Paint Spots 
" Turpentine, kerosene and cleaning 
fluid are all good for paint spot re-
'
■ ■ ‘
i'ft".:' ■/ ® . V' ■ .■
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WE M O V E  ANY- ' 
THING ANYWHERE!
. A cross  the s t ree t—-or across 
th e  country-—̂■we m ove any- 
th ih g  Safely  and Quickly.
SIDNEY FREIGHT  
SERVICE LTD.
P H O N E :
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This advertisement Is not published or 
disp ayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the, government of British Colunibia,
AUTOM ATIC  
TELEPHONES  
N EX T YEAR
Six B.C. T e lephone  C om pany  
m anual te lephone sy s tem s will be 
converted  to au tom atic  ope ra t ion  
nex t  year  in the  “b igges t  cu tover 
p ro g ra m  in the co m p an y ’s h is to ry ,” 
acco rd ing  to W infield  S. Pipc.s, 
vice-president and general manager. 
“ V arious p ro jec ts  are  now  under  
j \yay for  the dial, convers ion  of 
N o r th  V ancouver. R ich m o n d  and 
S tcves ton  ih the  V ancouver  area, 
and Albion, B e lm o n t  and Colquitz 
in the .V ictoria  area  a t  a to ta l  ,cost 
of appro.ximately $7,500,000,” he 
said." , , ,: •, .:,/
M,r. P ipes  also s ta ted  , that" a 
$5,000,000 conversion  p ro g ra m  " is 
u n d e rw ay  for, "New W es tm in s te r  
and  th a t  a $1,200,000 dial addition 
"will be m ade " nex t  yea r  to the  
E m e ra k h  sys tem  -ivhich eventually  
■ivill re p la c e ; V an co u v e r’s "F a i rm o n t  
m anual  facilities. " " '
. R.epprting,:.on" the; c o m p a n y ’s ex- 
pansion" p ro g ra n i  for"  "the. f irs t  six 
"months"..of "thisft year, M r. /P ip e s  
"saidft/thatfth/early 12,000: te lep h o n es  
had  been added  to  the  sys tem  dur­
i n g ,  thi/s" period,/  b r in g in g  th e  to ta l  
I increase sin"ce ;the.:/end ,- o f  ,/t!\ftorld 
W a r  I I  to m o re  th an  135,000. Ma- 
ter ia l  and  eciuipment are on  o rder 
ftfpr; projects."whicir/will "cost a" to tal 
:"“ f“ p p rq x i ih a te ly  $25;0bQ,000."/;""/'":
i‘ Quick Quiz I
,, . y y ' * *..:/"■) V : f t” ..' ■ .®;,. . . • ■.;■', -/,;.■ ' *  . ' '
1. W h o  spends more, travellers 
from other countries in Canada or 
Canadians . ' travelling out of the 
country?
2, Average weekly factory wage 
:V,4S",$20. 14/in: 1939;/What,:i.4 i t ;today ?,
ft 3;""0ttawVs""spcuiclingftthis: year w 
be: “ ha“ Frdpq"rti6n/"of ftitsft 
"in"wartimcftpealeyrir/of ;,1934-44 ?""""./'/
4. .M hena’s river . systems ultim­
ately reach salt water where? ", ft :
5. W hat [irairie province, now
” F’f ‘'"T''0'i''"''"'hiiuf,acturers, than ft 
from agriculture. '",'."ft"
" SWER.S ; , .5. Manitoba. : 3.
More than 90 per cent. 1. Canadian 
ahrciEul, s \ncc 1951.': 2." $56.05 at  Feb. 
1, 1953. 4. In the Gulf of Mexico, 
Hudson "Bayftfthc Arctic Ocean; : ;
/  (Material.: supplied by the: editors: 
of Quick Ctihadian’ I'acts, the hnnd- 
l)ook of facts ahoutft Canada,)
B R IT IS H  N Y L O N  “F U R ” 
S E L L S  IN  C A N A D A
ft Nylon"” fur”, a, lOOftiier cent Brit­
ish" development" "first," marketed Yin" 
the Lhiited Kihgdom , last year, "will 
soon"" he aviiilalile to " Canadians, 
’rh ir ty  cases, containing fOO gar- 
menis uf the nylon '/ fur’' siinnlaimg 
mink’, ermine and licaver, recently 
were shipped to Canada as a result 
‘if a pronioib'm ‘ am|i;i!.i;n .■-i.irted 
earlier this smnmer. 'riiis initial 
sliipmciu will earn $14,000 fo r  
Britain, ‘
  I
. .s.. ....-VV-.. v»,i|
L ester  B . P ea rso n  o f  C anada, P resid en t o f  th e  jseventh  U .N . G en ­
era l A ssem b ly , p resid es e v e r  the first se ss io n  h e ld  in  i t s  netv h om e  
a t U .N . H eadquarters in  N e w  York. M r. P ea rso n  (cen ter) is sh o w n  
a t the p od iu m  in  th e  p len a ry  h a ll w ith  U n ited  N a tio n s S ecretary -  
G eneral T ry g v e  L ie  ( le f t )  and Mr. L ie ’s  E x ecu tiv e  A ssistan t, 
A n d rew  W . C ordier (r ig h t) before th e  o p en in g  o f a  m eetin g .
CANVAS GOODS Awnings, SaiLs, Boat ^
Covers, 7'arpaulins, Truck 
— Estim ates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
F. JE U N E & B R O ., LTD. |
(Established 1886)
570 Johnson St.—Canvas in  Stock Up to 10 F eet W ide—G 4632 ^
Gavin has  w orked  with us and 
for us all his life. H e  has  succeeded 
in m a n y  fields of business. H e ’s 
the r igh t  m an to ge t th ings done 
for us at O ttaw a . V O T E  L IB - 
ER.AL, V O T E  M O U A T .
Ask your local Printer 
to advise you what 
quality Paper is best 
for each of your jobs.
T E L E V iS lO N
'Vour l o c : T r V  dealer  is best equipped to  serve you in this 
field. W ith  y e a r s /o f  experience  in th is  a rea  we know  the, 
best a n ten n ae  and sets  th a t  will give m ax im u m  resu lts  in 
this area. .
-L ocal Service facilities cire m aintained.
C om ple te ly  I n s t a l l e d . " "
Sets as Low as $70.00 Down 
Excellent Reception from New Stations on the Air
RADIO—SIDMEY 234
ST."¥lNCENT"de""PAUl
728 Johnson Street ft —  Victoria
H ow ard  Sm ith
VICTORY BOND 
and W riting Grades
It pays to use good 





V A N C O U V E R " - V IC T O R Ia |  
IC A LG A R Y  - E D M O N T O N
I d
10.30 P.M. SUNDAYS Radio CKDA
/ / / /
with R EV . J. A. R O B E R T S M inistry of M usic and M editation.
A P re se n ta t io n  of
E S T A B L I S H E D  
1867
aC.FUN€RAL CO.LTD.
734 B roughton St. ® Parking Provided ® Em pire 3514
Lo r d  Ca l v e r t
D istilled; B lended  a n d  Bottled i n  C a n a d a  by Calvert Distillers Lim ited . ,
THIS ADVERTISEMENT Î S N O T PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR C O N TR O L BOARD  
OR BY THE GO VERN M EN T OF BRITISH COLUM BIA  ■
F is f t in g
w .




Social C redit m em bers to represent B.C. 
in O ttaw a, we will ensure action and co-operation in 
Dom inion-Provincial m atters in the H ouse of Commons.
In "'Esquirrialt-^
;H0USEH0LD'ARTICLES?
WE may have what YOU want!
—- Pay Us a Visit —
All Our PROFITS are Used for Charity
PHONE: Beacon 4513
Social Credit stands for the right of every citizen to 
choose his own w ay  of life, provided he does not 
in terfere w ith the sim ilar right of others.
VOTE FOR THE PEOPLE*S GOVERNMENT!
ft;/"' L"ftft.:
m
•rills a jvn rt isen u .iu  issncd  by , 1m B.C. .SucinF Credit C am p aig n  ’ Cnmmittc-e.
r*r\
OF SlIOES?
32-Inch: l id t li le / lu iioA U G U S T -T h e  M onth to 
BUYw o  0 a  e)
V ■ ■
""■.'ft; ■•| : v f t " l f t :
I
".'"'.{/"ft/':':, 'ft',..':
I  " f t / i f t ' , f t , " / " : ' ■ ' / / ' " / '
f t " - " : . : - . " " . ' - . " " , . ' " ' *
r  '
rftftt"®'//*■'".'"•' 
' / " ' I ' / '  '  , ' ■'
r  I •
J / .
I-ft
Vftftft., “ ft' : .
" ' f t f t ' " " / : . .  f t ; , ; " :
ft"-'' .. -"■'"/■ ,V ■■'■■;
H ow ^nany il io e i  do you  own?  
llirU biB raF G overnm ent lueiii 
on D«fenco $ 9 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  for 
b o o li  and ilioa t (or 2 0 p « lr i for 
#«cli»trvl«m an)i $13,00(1,000.00  
for  ̂blaqlicU (1 3  bbnkatt for 
e a c u m a n ) ,  $ 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  for 
necld la i (1 5  for each manl). 
N a a d lt i i  to la y , no Servlcaman 
have b««n h«u«d with thii 
numbar.
Conteivallviin will and ihU ex . 
Jravaoanco, and cut your taxai 
b y  5 0 0  m illion dolUrit;
The issHC is 
YOUR MONEV!
"'■ "''//,,W OTE'/■""//'"'/
P H O C R E S S f i f E
COilSEIitMTefE





(on purcIinfiCB over 15,00)
WlUUIllfMWtti
Rflodel---^bf Priced
Check tho poi'eolnin-cMamolled Htoi'- 
HK‘® ('(imiiin'inuint, ‘‘Iliri'nui - View" 
Avimlow il) ovori door, oven liFhtg uii 
uiitoniaiieiilly •when door opon.s, or 
an,V limo .switch i,s niwr'nted, Fa.“ :- 
lo-eioan. hlFh-.spocd liiVoilar olonicn'l® 
with '‘ftrol-iii-ljito’' 5>.4))ood .gwilcho.H for 
liij-rli, rnodiimL low-niodinm, low or 
.‘̂ iiiimor! 1 loavil.v in.sulaiod ovori.g have 
Uiiiipci'atiiro cliurlb on .s|ii|j..ov(!r l:ra.v, 
rcmovabU"! I’acka and rricdf holdorH.
' " " " S p e r ' i n l , ' o i m h
' 11 r» r  ' Tl «» d'-i -
EATON’S Phone Number in Bencoo. 7141,
Monthly Pnyrnrintn an low <\h.
T . 'A 'C A 'M H '’  X X i l
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W ednesday, August 5, 1953. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THIRTEEN
H E R E S  .
WHAT
B a v m -
^ © t o r s
MEAN BY
l E f i i N  n i l L E I E
W hen you buy a used car a t D A V IS 
M O TO RS you have 30 days in 
which to try  it out to be sure th a t you 
are com pletely satisfied. If during 
tha t period you decide for any reason 
tha t it is not the car you w ant, it is 
your privilege to return  it. D A V IS 
M O TO RS will allow you the  full 
price paid against any other car in 
D AVIS M OTORS new enlarged 
used car departm ent. T his w ar­
ran ty  applies to all m akes . . . all 
models, regardless of price, proof 
tha t you can’t  go w rong w hen you 
go right to D A V IS M OTORS.
ft"
V' •“ . ' f t ■





’51 Eyick Oystosii Oe i m
Two-door sedan with Dynaflow, Custom 
Radio and Air Conditioner. Sparton grey 
color, Nylon Seat Cover.s, Direction Signals, 
Chrome Trim Rings. A luxury car at a £rac- 
tion.of the original cost.
License Number 317...................
’50 Pont iacEhief tain
ITydramatic Drive, "Radio and Air Conditioner. 
A high-quality metalic blue car. Upholstery 
like now.
Lico)ise 382‘l..,.
’50 Eldsmobile Sedan “08”
nydi’umatic Drive, Nylon Seat Cover.s. Siiot- 
less grey I’ini.sh, Cu.stom Radio 




’50 Pontiac 4-Ooor Sedan
Sparton grey color, Sponge Rubber d » | < { '70  
Upholrttery, Sloping back model,. , ,  O
S E E  T H E S E  A N D  TO O T H E R  
G R E A T ;U  S E D;:C A  R;„YALUES, AT,..
MORE ABOUT
LEISURE
(Continued from  P age One.i
rising spot where he was above the 
game warden. In a flash he grabbed 
the gun and raced down to the sea. 
i'elling as he w en t: “Get out of here, 
Jack—there’s a so and so police­
man!’’ B rother Jack, who had been 
hiding behind a rocky point in a 
rowboat, rowed in al once and the 
pair escaped.
Y E L L O W  SIL T
“ Farming is a good career for a 
young man.” Dalton said, “because 
it is creative, not destructive. But 
you can’t e.xpect boys nowadays to 
tackle the job in the old. slow ways 
■ if tlieir fathers. Farming has to be 
made exciting for them wilh ma­
chinery and modern methods. Kids 
are crazy about gas eng ines ; especi­
ally around here wilh mainland 
planes shuttling back and forth over 
the valley every hour or so. Hoeing 
potatoes by luind. the way we Used 
to, seems pretty slow.”
\Ve walked along the ridge of b'lag 
Mill to its highest point. There 
I sttndwiches were unwrapped, vacuum 
bottles of coffee, uncorked, and rich 
fresh cretim poured into sletiming 
cups. Conversation waned. Tn all 
directions tliere was irrestihle in­
vitation to the eye.
North, over the greenish-blue 
waters of the Gulf of Georgia, we 
could see the yellow, spreading stain 
of the silt-laden flow from the l-'ra- 
ser River. That yellow flood of 
fresh water sometimes reached these 
Islands, about 20 miles away, w arm ­
ing their shores and stirr ing  fish- 
life with fresh feed.
To the east. Mount Baker in the 
State o f  Washington, its huge, snow- 
clad shoulders magnificent in gleam­
ing sunshine. In the foreground, 
were S a tu rna  Island and the smaller 
Islands o f  Samuel and Curlew.
South, we could see N orth  and 
South Pender Islands snuggling 
close and, . behind them, smaller 
Moresby. Further west, -in the dis­
tance, were Portland, Coal, James 
and P iers  Islands. Beyond, the Mala- 
hat highway appeared a  mere gash 
in the forest of Vancouver Island 
as it climbed the hills on its way to 
Victoria. Swinging further w e s t ,w e  
could sec the Ganges : harbor ' en­
trance on Salt Spring Island. Closer 
still, the Gaiiano shore.
Dalton told us to listen. We could 
hear,: a t a distance, .the: "whine, of : a 
power saw,". Presently "r.we saw and 
heard a" tall, tree " fall behind the/ val­
ley where, Dalton-said, the logs "were 
being boomed in " Navy ,Channel,
“’n the old days we used to : log  
with o.xcn. I t  was slow but less 
wasteful. I remember seven" yoke o f 
oxen "hooked one; day to a  b ig  fir 
"t.ree, You had to "know ydur, s t ttff  
with a rig like that,- but the m a n  in 
charge of the oven ..didn’t . " Fle "kept 
(lancing, around excitedly and shout­
ing" Gee "and H aw until the" o"xen 
didn’t know whether thej'" were "com­
ing or going. " Fverything" was: g e t- , 
ting .snarled up w h e n  ."along catne 
a driver \yho really knew o.xcn. He 
spoke quietly. 1 think his name", was 
Neal. .Ml he said was, ‘Come along 
B il l! M a c ! H a r r y ! Tighten " u p !’ 
and the next thing w e  knew every­
thing was straightened out and the 
liig tree just slid tlirougli the woods 
as if it were greased,
“. \n o th c r  excitable driver stopped 
In his tracks when one of the oxen 
turned hi.s head anti spoke to him, 
'Don’t hit m e  ag a in !’ the o.x said. 
The driver took to his l i e e l s .W h e n  
he had gone, a n o th e r ’ ox-driver, ’;i
venlrilo(|tiist, look over......
Hours slipped hy on I'lag Tlil! 
wliile Dalton entranced tfs W ith 
yarns about nio.st of the Tslitnds in 
sight. .Some of them we later visit­
ed. It was his opinion thtit- very few 
people stayed permanently on the 
•m.dler Iclovb; “ 'I'tii'v ‘ tart off en 
tltttsiastically," he said, ‘‘Imt eventti- 
ally ntost of tltetn get fed ttp tmd 
leave.”
Franklin Lacy’s face has been all 
but obliterated by the short-range 
charge. .'Vfter a brief examination 
of the body, you look up and note 
that on a kitchen table nearby rests 
a 12-gauge shotgun, its muzzle p ro­
jecting over the table’s edge, its 
stock weighted down hy a sack of 
potatoes. Around the trigger of the 
gun is tied a stout length of cord, 
its end hanging down to the floor. 
Directly in line with the muzzle end 
of the gun stands a chair from which 
it seems evident tha t Lacy’s body had 
fallen to the floor after the gun’s 
discharge.
“ Why did he have to commit sui-
camc separated somewhere outside, 
and I started back here. As I was 
coming up the path to the cottage I 
heard the shot. F rank  was lying 
there on the floor when I hurried 
in—-dead He must have tied that
cord to the gun, then sat there in 
the chair, and pulled the trigger.” 
You pick up Ridge’s gun and e.x- 
amine it. “ Do anv shooting today?” 
“A little—but no luck at all. I ’m 
not much of a shot, as I told you.” 
“I t  looks to me as though you 
■ were good enough to kill votir part- 
slump we re in. W e re partners, you i point-blank, th o u g h ! ' But
made one big mistake.”
BY
(gJW  A.C. GORDON
cide?” exclaims Glenn Ridge. “Of 
course, I knew he was feeling pretty 
bad about our business and the little
C anada  is assum ed  to need a 
l iopulatibn  of 30,000,000 by 1975 
to abso rb  her  ow n industr ia l  p ro ­
duction, m eet responsibili t ies  of 
defence and  to fill a f ram ew o rk  of 
g o v e rn m e n t  four t im es too large 
for the  coun try .
firm. But to 
-I can’t undcr-
the whole
know, in a brokerage 
take his life this way- 
stand i t !”
‘‘Suppose you tell 
story,!’ you suggest.
“ Frank invited me to come up 
here to his summer cottage for a 
little hunting. I ’m no hunter, my­
self—knew nothing at all about guns. 
But I came along anyway to keep 
him company, and maybe to learn 
a little something about this sport 
F rank  was so crazy about. We be-
you









T h e  im p o r ta t io n  of m anufac tu red  
wool p ro d u c ts  declined in 1952 over 
1951 from  $68 million t o  $53 mil­
lion: im p o r ta t io n  of raw  wool to  be 
m an u fac tu red  in C an ad a  into wool 
p roduc ts  declined from $95 million 
to $29 m illion in the sam e years.
; lieen impossible for Lacy to dis- 
I charge the gun by pulling the cord 
I tied to the trigger. In  this position, 
the gun could have been discharged 
only by pushing the trigger.
, . . F irst to offer  
DESERT BOOTS, 
W ilson’s now  dis­
play popular D ES­
E R T  OXFORDS 
(as illustrated) . . . 
Made in  England, 
they  bring you the  
dependable com fort 
of CREPE SOLES. 






1221 GOVERNMENT STREET  
Mail Orders Prom ptly Filled
S y  ir io i  a n d  erro r  
or sc ie n tific  f a c t
Am ong ancient drugs in popular use w ere  
excreta of swine, powdered horn of deer, 
flyspecks, and toads. A lthough these w ere  
som ew hat repulsive and of very doubtful 
value, great faith  was placed in their cura­
tive powers. A  I’eview  of the drugs in vise 
today would disclose m any sim ilar anim al 
products and tissues. E xam ples are pitui- 
extract, thyroid, liver, adrenaline, In- 
from  the pancreas, and estrone from  
the urine o f pregnant m ares. W hen pro­
cessed and dispensed for use, th ey  have little  
resem blance to their original state. In  
medicine and pharmacy, trial and error is a  
thing of the past. The use o f drugs is  in  
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RT. HON. LOUIS S. ST, LAURENT
iPRlME MINISTER OF CANADA
Grey eolor with blue lojither iipholHloi’y, 
Heater. Kconrtiiiical to buy,
economical to oiiorate.,": .
./'/""'ft,''"'."/' "ft' ft" ""."""ftftft' ."'''ft" /■'■
service to
Be cnrcfrcol Timvc! to 'Victotia 
by Conch I.iiicii. Go to Seattle 
via Black Ball’a JUT'. C I m m i k  to 
Port Aiigelos—gatowny to the 
U .S .A .—and conllntie in com­
fort hy Greyhoiiiid how.
Ar. VictorI.i
F O R T  A T




















$ r o 5  (ViK!
ft ' O  .;: Wl'iy.
$ A 1 0  round  
' . • '  : / trip .
h tom  .Sidney lu  Su.title 
Jm'u' cmnpUMc "In format ion  tuul 
ad d i t i on a l  local Imn (-('licdnlca,  
c rm sn l t ‘ ..........  .
VANCOlTVreR IRT.AND  
COACH LJNE.S 
SIDNI5Y D E P O T  
h'. L. Godfrey, .Ngi'nl » Phone 100
. .27-2
'rn m m m m'•wiS'.....
m
G A V IN  C, M O U A T  
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DUN CA N MttcBKIDE 
Liberal Caiidldiite for Sn.-tnich
, '
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CHAM BER DIRECTS ELECTION 
CAM PAIGN IN NORTH SAANICH
P a r t  of the co'mmunity effort of 
Sidney and N orth  Saanich Chamber 
of  Commerce is represented by a 
drive for  a  maximum turnout in the 
federal election scheduled for Aug­
ust 10.
Supporting the “get-out-and-vote” 
campaign, Secretary-treasurer Alan 
Calvert has prepared the following 
message to electors of this com­
munity.
Nowadays you don’t have to be a 
political scientist to understand the 
value of the democratic ballot. You
don’t have to go any fur ther  than 
the average newspaper to find out 
what a scarce commodity the true, 
democratic ballot has become in the 
world, and what value we should 
place on it. The heart o f  democracy 
is the free vote, and only when you 
find voters going to the polls with­
out fear, and casting their ballots 
without coercion do you have true 
democracy.
I There are a lot of alien and evil 
j political systems today which try  to 
j cloak themselves with the $acred 
name of democracy, but not one of
S H IP M E N T  O F L O R D  N E L S O N  W A R E  
“R ose T im e” — “Marina”
T E A  C U P S  ...........85c PLATES....;. . . .............65c - 90c
C R E A M  and SUGAR........$1.25 T E A P O T S  -....... .$2.75
mJ S . ,  THE g i f t  s h o p p e
JA N T Z E N  SW IM  T R U N K S  in all the latest sty les, patterned
vbr plain shades................................................... ............ $2.95 to  $4.95
® y
C L E A R A N C E  L IN E S  in M E N ’S W O R K  PANTS............$2.98
SIDNEY MEN’S and BOYS’ W EAR
Corner Beacon and Fifth — P hone 216 —  Sidney, B.C.
S iih f  I  :G@ii Storage I t i .
;": A®FRESH ,MEATS ~
Locker and Home-Freezer Services
"  ' ' '  '  *  ■ '  , ®  : 4 r
P H O N E : Sidney 103
FRESH LOG Al  BOILING FO W I ^
1090 T H IR D  ST.
those systems allows its citizens to 
do what the citizen of a democracy 
takes for granted—-to cast a secret 
ballot for a freely-nominated candi­
date.
In fact, many citizens of our de­
mocracy fake  their franchise so much 
for granted that they seem to con­
sider it a God-given riglit. Some 
of them think so little of this privi­
lege that they will not even go to 
the polls to vote.
Again we would draw to the atten­
tion of all eligible voters that in the 
last Federal election—1949—there 
were more than one and three 
quarters millions of Canadians who. 
having the right to vote, failed to 
take advantage of this righti—which 
is also a responsibility.
T hey D ie  F or It
Yet at this very moment there 
are, in certain unhappy countries, 
people who are scheming, risking 
death and torture with but one idea 
in mind.—the restoration, or a tta in­
ment of free elections, the secret 
ballot, the right of every man to vote 
for his freely-chosen candidate.
On the sturdy foundation of free 
election .system is Iniilt up the whole 
fabric of our democratic system:— 
our free press, our freedom of 
speech ;ind religion, our right to 
work and live as we will. I t  is a rare 
privilege. W e should guard it well. 
T hrough the press, Vadio and films 
we have easy access to all the in­
formation we need in order to arrive 
at a sound judgment in casting our 
ballots. W e have a duty which must 
be accepted if we are  to keep our 
democracy strong and vital. These 
rights of ours are well worth guard- 
ing.
W i t h  these thoughts in mind we 
would again urge all eligible voters 
to exercise their franchise on August 
10. Vote as your conscience directs 
• you, but V O T E . '  "
DEEP COVE
Mrs. W. .Anderson-Smith, M a­
drona Drive, left on Monday, Aug. 
3 for Vancouver to visit her son-in- 
law and daughter, Air. and Airs. W. 
Herder, and to see her new grand­
children, the triplets.
Guests of Mr. and Airs. K. H an ­
sen, Clayton Road, were Airs. O. 
Lundstroin and daughter, Alabel, of 
Smithers, and Air. and Airs. R an­
dall and son, of Victoria.
Mr. and Airs. Gordon Hay and 
Wendy, Cypress Road, have left on 
an e.xtended trip  by car to Calgary, 
Edmonton, and other paints east, as 
well as in the United States.
Mrs. W m. Lannon, Linnet and Pat, 
Birch Road, have left by plane for 
Vancouver, where they will spend a 
while visiting Airs. Lannon’s parents.
Mary, Alargaret and Heather Lord 
have returned from Vancouver to 
their home on Cypress Road.
Mr. and Airs. F. .Allan, Patricia 
Bay, liave left by car for a trip to 
Calgary. Lipton and Regina. The 
first part of their trip will be through 
the United States.
Mr. and Airs. E. Hay have return­
ed home .after spending a month in 
the United States and parts of Al- 
bcrta and Saskatchewan.
Mrs. H. E. Henderson, Chestcr- 
ville, Ont., is visiting her parents. 
Air. and Airs. D. Sparling, Aladrona 
Drive.
Guests o f  Air. and Airs. E. Hay, 
Cypress Road, are Air: and Airs. T. 
Karles, Seattle, and Air. and Mrs. 
J. Graham, Calgary, Alta.
C o n t i n u e d  from Page 2 .
In and
AROUND TOW N
Airs. Stephen Cawthon of Long 
Beach, Calif., has been a visitor at 
the home of her niece, Muriel N. 
Luten, and her niece. Airs. E. V. 
Chown, in Vancouver.
Having lived at Sidney for  nine 
years, Sgt. and Airs. W. H etm an 
and family left, recently for Lulu 
Island to reside. Sgt. H etm an is 
stationed at Sea Island with the 
R.C.A.F.
Airs. C. Schrader, Swift Current, 
Sask., has spent the past 10 days in 
Sidney, the guest o f  her brother-in- 
law and sister. Air. and Airs. J. A. 
Taylor, Flenry Ave.
I Aliss Donna Leloff, Vancouver, 
Wash., has been holidaying with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Smith, W eiler Ave.
Guests at the home of Air. and 
Airs. J. Bloor, Fourth  St.. are their 
daughter. Airs. A. Whitson, and
granddaughter, Jane, o f  Prince Al­
bert, Sask., and their granddaughter, 
Aliss Beverly Underwood, o f  Van­
couver.
Air. and AIrs. R. Black, Regina, 
Sask., were recent guests of Air. and 
Airs. C. Holt, Admirals Road.
Recent guests at the home of Airs. 
E. Taylor, Queens Ave., were Airs. 
Taylor’s son-in-law and daughter. 
Air. and Airs. Philip Thorn ton  and 
family.of Ucluelet, B.C.; Air. and 
Airs. Fred Wood, Campbell River, 
and Airs. Gus Stauffer, of Youbou.
Airs. W. W aters, Shangri-la Auto 
Court, has returned home following 
a visit with her daughter. Airs. W. 
Hetman, Lulu Island.
Air. and Airs. J. W estover and 
family of Sandspit, Queen Charlotte 
Islands, are visiting relatives and 
friends here.
Air. and Airs. Al. W ientjcs and 
daughter, Nancy Louise, o f  Chilli-
svack, are holidaying at the home of 
Airs. W ientjes’ parents, Mr.., and 
Mrs. N. Gurto'n, AIcTavi.sh Road..
Visitors a t  the home of Air. and 
Airs. J. J. White, Second St., are 
their son-in-law and daughter. Air. 
and Mrs. J. W. AIcDaniel, Seattle, 
W ash.; their granddaughter, Mrs. 
J. B. Toye, and great-granddaugh­
ter, Susan Jane Toye, of Vancouver.
S. A. Kirk, Third  St., is a patient 
in Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Mr. and Airs. Jas. Easton, Air. 
and Airs. W . Baillie, Bud Baillie, 
Jim Elliott, Alichael Peddle, David 
Christian, Dennis Bowcott and Robt. 
Kerr, o f Sidney, attended the Easton- 
Henley wedding in Nanaimo, over 
the week-end.
Councillor E. C. Read of Broad­
view, Sask., is a guest a t the home 
of his wife’s parents. Air. dnd Airs. 
H. Straubel, Queens -Ave., for the 
ne.xt two weeks.
The pulp and paper industry of 
Canada spends $200 million on trans­
portation every year. .
Carelessness causes forest fires.
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BEACONM OTORS
Mrs. R. V . F a rr  Is 
V isitor a t Saam chton
Visitor  at the hom e of Airs. N. 
Gray for the  su m m e r  is her  d a u g h ­
ter. Airs. R. A’. F a rr .  Airs. F a r r  
has b een  aw ay  from hom e for a 
num ber  of years .  A ccom pan ied  liy 
her dau g h te r ,  J ean ,  she is ren ew in g  
old acq ua in tancesh ips  in th e  area.
A g rad u a te  of the R oyal Jub ilee  
H osp ita l  N u rs in g  School. Mrs. 
F a r r  now  m akes  h e r  hom e in B a r ­
rie, Ont., w h e re  Mr. Alarr is a 
m em ber  of the new s s taff  of the  
T o ro n to  D a ily  S ta r r .  H e  w as  fo r­
m erly  en g ag ed  with the W e s t  
Coast A dvoca te  a t  Alberni.
Airs. F a r r  will re tu rn  ho m e af te r  
the Saanich  Fair .
V eterans T o  M ark 
D ecoration Sunday
V eterans ,  fr iends an d  the ir  fam ­
ilies will a ssem ble  a t  H o ly  T r in i ty  
Church, P a t r ic ia  Bay, on Sunday, 
-Aug. 9, at 2.30 p.m., to  m ark  D e c o r ­
ation Sunday. Service will be  con ­
ducted by the  padre. Rev. R oy  
Alelville,.".:'/J.
T h e  occasion  is sp o n so red  b y  the  
Saanich P en in su la  Branch , C a n a ­
dian Leg ion .
Gavin M o u a t  ; is a m an we can 
triist because  we k n o w  his record . 
He has  a lw ays been  a leader  in 
/ge tting  th ings  . done  for  ou r  ' Com - 
m u n i ty . /W O T E  L I B E R A L , 'V O T E  
M O U A T .
’ Beacon" Ave. "at" Fifth;: StfQSidiiey. "/"„': ft®
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See the display of
Q uickest and  M ost Econom ical 
fo r Building Purposes
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CHINA TEA SETS, ETC. II
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cQRNismmMDim miBRARr
Next to Gem Theatre, Sidney Phone 206
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PERSEVERtr TO WIM/- 
EVEM LEARMING TO SKATE, 
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POTATOES  ̂ ‘^
FILL ’EM UP ON THESE BARGAINS!
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APPLIANCES
Tl i i s  is th e  I N G L I S  Im -
VV'a«lu>r wl i i ch  I’luu-  
b in es  ui i i t iue S u r g i f l o w  
w a t e r  ac t i on  w i th  e x c l u ­
s ive  B a l a n c e d  D e s i g n  to  
wa.sli c l o l l i e s  c l eaner ,  m ore  
ge nt ly .  S u r g i f l o w  ■ ac t i on  
si.'ts up  t h o u s a n d s  o f  sw ir -  ; 
' l ing,: s u r g i n g  currents ,  of  
. w a t e r  thill ftU’i their" w ork  
j i e r f ee t l y" b ec au se ,  tul) and  
S u r g i l a t f i r ," iirc/ ’skdlUully  
d e s i g n ed  iti. e viict, rehit ion-  
. rbqi to  fteach . o th er .  , The,  
I'esnli? W a s h i n g  act i on  
ft , wh ich  gen t ly :  f l e x e s '  every  
p a l  t. Ml t i iel i  g a r m e n t "
/ again  and" ag a i i f  to  r e m o v e  
e\ ' ery  par t i c le  o f  dirt,
" (."lothesft e ir euh i t e  eon«tant•;
/ !v"(qnl freely" "riiat's w h y  
I N G L I S » Wiished c l o t h e s  
, are c l ean  , , . the  c l ean es t  
'..in . tf iwn,/
G yprbc M ahogany F ir Plyw ood
T en-T est Birch Silvacord
D onnaconna P.V . H ardboard  S tria ted  Plyw ood
K enm ore B oard Etchwood
Ceiling T ile Precision Squares
In all standard  sizes and thickness.
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JAVEX or PERFEX BLEACH
I ft"" R o R i u i l t t r ' S S c  "-r-,ftS«vo";l6c:'; ':  .ft.
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
' — S ID N E Y ' '
LESS THADE-IN $00.00
p i j p p  PI^OCTOR aU.motftl, ndjuslabic konhig
JL Board with P«(l~—n»id a Cook Book, too
— with the INGLIS Imperial.
O ther INGLIS Lines include:
AUTOMATIC WASHER . . . $399.G0
DE LUXE MODEL $429.60
''TAPPAN., RANGES,'''i'rom'.,.....'...,.:..'..,,,"."......$349.60,:
"G kA StE E U ’ W ATER IIEATERm . 
AUTOMATIC CLOTHES DRYER. .......... . $319.80
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® CAN SEALING 
MACHINES
•  PRESSURE 
COOKERS
» BOTTLE CAPS
• F U N N E L S
•  WOODEN 
SPOONS
•  STRAINERS 
•COLANDERS
•  MEASURING 
CUPS
•  OVEN MITTS
•  TIMERS
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Only the completely imtomntic 
Suiiheiim tonsrt with Rndlnnr 
Contfol. AJoifit brciid or dry, thick 
l l lcos  or th in —nhviiys get the  
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